
Americans Play ‘ War’ in Berlin Only Eighteen Ride
BERLIN —pP>— A m erican  foot 

troops wound up all-night d efen 
sive maneuvers early today in the 
Grünewald Forest of Soviet-block
aded Berlin Reports from  H am 
burg said the Russians are wind
ing up sum m er m aneuvers o f their 
own near the zonal frontiers.

Helmeted troops with rifles, 
mortars and m achine guns sim u
lated delaying action against an 
“ enemy”  that had captured Gatow 
Airport, the British supply field 
tor the W estern sectors

O fficers in charge of the op era 
tion said British troops theoreti
cally took part in ta> m aneuver, 
although none w ere 'fighting '' 

Earlier yesterday other A m eri
can troops joined French units in 
maneuvers along the Rhine River 
near H eidelberg It was the first J 
time since the w ar 's  end the two 
Allies had engaged in joint war i

I gam es.
| The Grünewald F orest maneu- 
j ver caused considerable excitem ent 
am ong the Germ ans. Several t id i
ed the A ssociated P ress bureau

| here to ask what truckloads o f 
(helm eted troops and arm ored cars 
w ere doing in the woods. The 

; forest runs through the Am erican 
¡and British sectors o f Berlin. I 

Several hundred men of the I 
Third Battalion o f the 16th Infantry i 
R egim ent, com m anded by Lt C o l.! 
D. B. M iller, o f San Antonio, j 
participated. Berlin is deep in the 1 
Soviet O ccupation Zone, entirely 
surrounded by it.

M arshal Yrassily  D. Sokolovsky, 
Russian com m an der in G erm any, j 
today offered  W estern Berliners ! 
60,01*0 tons o f coal as their "first 
winter installm ent "

The officia l Soviet news agency 
said the coal would be available (

in a few  days for  those W estern 
residents who had registered for  
food  in the Russian sector.

The Russians proclaim ed several 
w eeks ago that they would feed 
all Berlin with grain from  the 
Soviet Union. Only a few  W est
ern Berliners went ov er  to the 
Russian Sector to register for  
food.

The Allied air lift over the So
viet blockade continued to click  
at a record rate In a 24-hour 
stretch yesterday 619 British and 
A m erican planes brought in m ore 
than 4,100 tons o f supplies.

O fficia ls in W ashington pred ict
ed that within a month the A m er
icans and British will be flying 
6,600 tons daily into the Germ an 
capital.

W estern diplom ats conferred 
again at the A m erican E m bassy ! 
in M oscow  yesterday on their (

talks in the Kremlin over the 
German situation. Informants said 
events were moving toward a cli
max.

They predicted it will not be 
long befon the Western envoys 
have a second meeting with Prime 
Minister Stalin

U. S. Air Force officials in 
Frankfurt reported last night that 

| the bodies of all 20 persona killed 
! aboard a C-47 American transport 
) plane that crashed last winter in 
the Italian Alps have been re
covered.

( The officers said the plane’s 
manifest showed there were only 
20 persons aboard when the plane 
crashed on 9,000-foot Mount Car
bone—not 22 or 23, as was re
ported previously

Names of the victims will not 
be released until relatives have 
been notified

LA CIOTAT, France -  (Ah— 
Nineteen girls lined up today 
for a bicycle race.

A gun sounded.
Eighteen girls sped away.
The nineteenth, Marcelle 

Dagobert, lay on the ground 
suffering a superficial shoul
der wopnd from a gun fired 
by an estranged sweetheart.

The official starter shrugged 
his shoulders and put his un
used pistol back in his pocket.

GRAY COUNTY FAIR 
Persons interested in working on 1 

the Gray County Fair which is to 
be held at Recreation Park Sept 
20-28, will meet at 8 p. m today 
in the Home Demonstration office I 

(of the Courthouse. The executive' 
I hoard will be selected tonight. I
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T R U M A N  STEPS IN SECOND T IM E  
TO  KEEP A M ER IC A N  SH IPS G O IN G
Two Youths 
Are Latest 
Polio Cases
T w o m ore boys w ere sent to 

the W est Texas polio center at 
P la inview  yesterday Ned Paltmi,

, 14-year-old son o f Mr. ami Mrs 
E lb ie  Patton of Mol)»-, tie a n d 

✓ Bobby Hood, nine-year old son of 
■ M r. and Mrs. B ob Hood o f l.ake

t.
ae Patton boy  was taken to 

the clinic in a D uenkel-Carm ichael 
am bulance and the Hood youngster 
Wf sent by autom obile.

l ed is the fourth M obcetie polio 
ca se . M obectie was sprayed with 
D D T  today in an attempt In rid 

’ th e  c ity  o f flies, which have been 
proved to be polio transm itters 
Ned is one o f eleven children of 

'  M r. aw l M rs Pstton. Hr has 
aeven brothers and sisters living 
at home.

P aralysis had begun lo  settle in 
h i s ' legs and back when he was 
enroute to Plainview . H ow ever, it 
Is reported that his case o f polio j 
Is m ild.

Other M obeetie children w h o  
*have contacted polio during the 

past three w eeks are L am a and 
. Betty Jean Lancaster, seven and 

15-year-old daughters o f M r and 
Mrs. Curtin ln n aatirr and dAavyi 
Seitz, four-year-old son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. Monroe Seitz

Thieves Get 
10 Pennies 
For Trouble

T heir labors nil but a total 
fa ilh fc , last night. ot early th¡>

* m orn  frig, thieves reaped a p o o r  
harvest of 10 pennies in two at 
tem pW d burglaries

T hey broke into the Foxworth 
Galbraith Lum ber Co , 212-24 K 

t Tyner by breaking a rear window 
Inside, they failed to open the 
gafe  and found 10 pennies in a 
cash  draw er underneath the coun- 

. ter.
At the Canadian Truck Lines. 

803 w . Brown, a side window 
Sill was torn loose where would- 
be b u r g l a r s  were apparently 
frightened away before getting in
to the place

Both breakin, a n d  attem pted 
b n  r.Vin, w'ere reported to police 
this morning.

. Envoys Confer ot 
French Embassy

MOSCOW V  U S Ambas
• aador W alter Bedell Smith went 

to the F rench E m bassy this m orn 
ing tf) confer with French Am
ba. ssador Y ves Chataigneau

Smith has been maintaining
close liaison with O m taigneau anti 
Frank R oberts, B ritain 's spec ml 
envoy, on current four-pow er 
gotixtlons.

An A m erican E m bassy  source 
said  there alm ost certain ly would ( 
be no four-power m eeting in the 

, Kremlin today, and probably none 
tomorrow.
AftKft FOR RESERVES

BLACKPOOL. Eng m  Field 
M arshal Viscount M ontgom ery as- 
■erted today the world is existing 
now In "m ore  o f a truce than a 
peace** and called for iso.ooo re 
serve* to back up Britain s de
fenses.

W ASHINGTON i/Pv A m erica ’ s w orld-ranging m aritim e Industry 
w allowed today in an ocean  o f labor-m anagem ent bitterness, legal 
com plexities, and general confusion.

The ships w ere still m oving but the governm ent had to take extror- 
Jinarv m easures to keep them going .

President Trum an, fo r  the second tim e in the shipping industry, 
used the em ergency provision o f the Taft-H artlev law last night to 
stave o ff a strike o f the A F L  International U m gshorem en 's A ssocia 
tion.

This strike is set for  Saturday 
midnight. It would freeze all ship
ping between Portland, M e., and 
Hampton R  o  a d s, Va including 
vessels for Europe with Marshall 
Plan shipments. The dispute, is 
over m ethods o f paying f*»r o v e r 
tim e work.

Mr. Trum an nam ed an inquiry 
board of Saul W allen o f Boston, 
Joseph Miller of W ashington, and 
Julius Cass of New York He 
ordered it to report by Friday.

As soon as he receives this re
port he is em pow ered to seek a 
court order that could prevent the 
strike for about 80 days.

Another threatened strike by 
¡80,000 CIO seam en was averted 
I m eanwhile when the N a t i o n a l  
M aritim e Union reached a wage 
agreem ent with 42 Atlantic and 
Gulf Coast shipping com panies,

| After an 11-hour bargaining sea

Commission 
Pays Paving 
Contractor

The City Com m ission yesterday 
approved payment to the Bryan 
H offm an Construction C om pany of 
B orger and P lainview  for contracts 
let six months ago and approved 
bills o f the A lpaco ^ C onstruction  
Company.

T h e  Bryan-H offm an C onstruc
tion Com pany was low bidder on 
the seal-coating of streets covering 
159,703 square yards and w e r e  
paid $16.286.99 by the city. Twenty 
blocks in the city received  two 
coats of penetraton asphalt top
ping which included 32,405 square ’ ^ ew  York*, the "uni on”  in d

¡yards. The balance for this j° b  the operators agreed to a $25 a 
was $7,0.31.16. month pay boost for boatswains

The com m ission approved $1.025, and a $12 50 increase for other 
for labor in painting the grand-I ratings.
stand at R ecreation Park. T h e  The pact subject to ratification 
A lpaco Construction C om pany put by the union m em bership  a l s o  

j two coats o f paint on the grand-J provides for^jretention o f hiring 
| stand as well as the steel sup halls until a Vourt ruling on the 
| porters. Also, the com m ission  al- legality o f thin system  under the 
[lowed $273 50 for the paint, lin- Taft-H artley set Hiring h a l l s —
I Reed oil, paint thinner and dryer in which the union picks men 
' used.

SOVIET FR A M E  I I " —Lt. Hob
ert Dreher, form er United States 
assistant .Naval attache at M os
cow  who was arrested and de
tained by the Soviet government 
on a charge of receiving un
authorized inform ation, leaves his 
hom e in W ashington. The State 
Departm ent branded the « barges 
as a “ fram e-u p .”

Former Pompon 
Dies in Oakland

Fun* rij! s* r\ i' *-s will !»«• held 
huir probably som etim e Saturday 
for M is. H. Phillips. 75. who died 
M onday at the fam ily hom e in 
Oakland, ( ahf

A resident o f Pam pa for many 
years befnt, m oving to California. 
Mrs Phillips v. as the m other of 
Hubert Phillips. 321 N Ranks.

The body is being returned to 
Pam pa for buna] and is due to 
arrive here Saturday morning. A r
m in pan mg tin body an her hus
band. daughters. Miss Collie P hil
ip s  and Mrs. Orqa P.urk; son, 
Cass E. Phillips

Final arrangem ents wall he a u -  
noiim « d by I luen'd 1 -Carmichael.

Kewanee to 
Build Office
A new division headquarters and 

four houses for division personnel 
will he erected  for the Kewanee 
Oil C om pany on the Hayes prop
erty just south o f town along the 
Clarendon highway, W L God 
frev. division superintendent, said 
todav.

Board Gives Reasons for 
Proposed Expansion Plan

for  jobs had been the main issue 
. in dispute.
I The NMU, with several other 
maritime1 unions, had been under 

la federal court injunction, hut 
this w'as due to expire Sept. 2 
after which the seam en could walk 
out legally

! This settlem ent, how ever, does 
i not affect the NMU dispute writh 
the Great Lakes ship owners, or 

|similar tangles on the West Coast, 
i National Labor Relations Board 
attorneys are confronted by a 

ipuzzle? in these other eases
Under the national em ergency 

provision of the Taft-Hartley Act, 
The cam p site, «40 by 300 feet, they are s u p p e d  to conduct an 

is already fenced in, G odfrey *aid 'e lection  during the 15 days be
am! the houses have been ordered tween Aug 13 and Aug 28. to 
from a prefabricating com pany In *:<*e whether the em ployes want to 
Tulsa, but exact date of their de accept the last o ffe rs ” of their 
live ly  is not known. em ployers.

In addition to the three dis- Charles M Brooks. NLRB as-
trict offices southwest of Pam  p a . \ sociate general counsel, told a 
the division has been expanded news conference yesterday that it 
to include com pany properties in [would be “ humanly im possib le”  to 
Oklahoma, most of the T exas Pan do the Job in that length of time 
handle, and parts of New M exico, i with seam en scattered all over 

M anagers of the three districts the oceans of the earth. • 
near P am pa wi 11 be K H Brown J The NLRB is supposed to re-
Washona District: C A Bennett, port the results of the electing
Badger D istrict: and \y. O. Day. by Sept. 2 When this report is
Morris District 'm ad e the injunctions are supposed

Max Harbison will he division to he dissolved, leaving the unions
engineer and assistant division legally free to strike
superintendent, G odfrey said j Hut if the election result ca n ’t

_  ------certified until after Sept. 2.
what happens to the injunctions?
Gan they be extended? Brooks
said that is in the realm  o f the 
Justice Department. The Justice 
Departm ent had no com m ent.

i E D IT O R ’S NOTE i : T h e  
follow ing open letter, r o m- 
piled by m em bers o f the P am 
pa Independent School Board, 
outlines the board ’s reasons 
for asking the voters to ap
prove a $1.500.000 bond issue 
next Tuesday for expansion of 
Pam pa s school facilities >

To the Citizens of Pam pa •

We Saw
In The P im p »  N ew s’ m ail 

b a g  thiz m om inf;. a Isttpr ad- 
drswaod to 'S a n ta  r i » „ »  
North Pili "  Then- w»* no 
•tamp, and on th<> bark «nm c 
PoatoWice em ployr, probably 
with a aenxe of hum or, had 
■tamped: "Mlaapnt to Pam pa. 
Teitaa.” Inaid«- wax ■ half- 
aheet of tablet paper with 
e’a, I ’», b ’x, y x, and k ’» typed 
in jagfped row « with a few 
•cml-eolona. a n d  axterixkx 
sprinkled between. There wax 
no addrexn, no date, and no 
nama anywhere on it. We ap 
preciate aomeone'a aenae of 
MNWr ar naivete in lending 
It I* » ,  but we wonder what 
Aapa that typewriter la now 
IB after amali fingerà hanged 
ttea bejabbera out ot tt.

unit on a cam pus large etiough to 
afford playground for all students 

C  Shop facilities at Senior High 
School that will m eet the needs 
and requests of students interest 
ed in shop

D. Provision for gym nasium  
space at Senior High School tf»

¡am ply take care of all needs for 
physical education o f both boys 
and girls Seating s p a c e  for dr 

The program  of expansion now manda of the public for basket 
being offered  for Pam pa s schools ball gam es which now  are wholly 
is not som ething hastily arrived inadequate in the Junior High 
at. F or several years the Board of ¡gym .
Education has been studying the The B oard o f Education regards 
needs of the Pam pa schools and all phases o f the school program  
recently the hoard and the super as necessary. Music room s and 
intendent have called upon the gym nasium -auditorium  facilities 
principals and tea. hers to assist are regarded by the teachers and 
them m decid ing what w as need principals as necessary equipment 
ed m ost to m eet the needs of the along with classroom s, shop room s.
rhildron of Pam pa W - have taken ami ca feteria  apare At t,m ex thexe | m iroduréd lo the rluh yexterdav 
unto ronxideraflon the crow ded m ay he uaed for rerreat.on , but . nd Jop Kl, rher w , „  . plK,lntr,i
'elaaarooma w hich now axial i^ tb e y  hava a ««U nite need m »he representative from  the Jayrer*  to 
som e o f the elem entary classroom s school program  Our present ^ I 'a s s i s t  In the planning o f fhc 
and at Junior High School If j  m entary imita once provided mu aie forthcom ing county home dem 
theae conditiona are to be re liev ed ,1 rooma, and amali, though inade onalration fair 
and If half-day ae.xxions are to be ( quate, »aud itorium « aa well ax

housing for the alxth grade en 
rollmenta The auditoriums now 
are uaed tor elaaarooma In each of 
the elementary unita.

If thè well-located elementar 
unita are exnanded ae planned 
they will provide added elaaarooma. 
muale rooma, gymnaatum-audi- 
tprluma. fan-’ in one *nstaner 

<8oe BOARD, rag* $) ^

JayceesSchedule 
Donkey Ballgame

The Pampa Jayccps will meet 
an ss-yct-unannounced opponent 
in s donkey-back softball gam e 
nt Recreation Park next Monday 
snd Tuesday evenings, Jim Arndt, 
president of the Junior Cham ber 
of C om m erce, said st the c lu b ’s 
regular weekly luncheon meeting 
in the Palm  R oom  of the City 
Hall yesterday.

Carl Brown. E lm er D Young, 
and Murray Sealey were appoint
ed as a com m itteg to carry  the 
Jaycee challenge to any club or 
oivir organization that would care 
to m eet them —on donkey back.

Two new m em bers. M Sgt Davis 
A Brown, local A rm y recruiting 
o fficer, snd Ken R eeves, were

Former Red 
Is Identified 
As 'Crosley'

WASHINGTON— (AP) — j 
Congressional spy probers' 
pointed jubilantly today to a 
1934-35 link between Alger 
Hiss, former State Depart
ment official, and Whittaker 
Chambers, avowed one-time 
member of a Red under
ground.

Hiss himself admitted the 
connection by identifying 
Chambers as a man he knew 
years go as “George Cros
ley” and as a free lance writ
er.

P reviously, Cham bers had testi
fied under oath that Hiss was a 
m em ber o f the prew ar Red under
ground C ham bers insisted h a d 
operated in Washington. And Hiss, 
also under oath, defiled it. He 
denied, too, knowing anyone by 
the name of W hittaker Chambers.

Hiss still is sticking to his 
statement that he is no C om m u
nist and never has been.

But com m ittee m em bers s a i d  
| they are on stronger ground now 
»Some had been saying their m- 

¡vestigation would he hurt if \\ 
developed that Cham bers actually 
never had known Hiss

Hias now is head o f the Car 
negie Foundation for  International 
Peace. C ham bers is a senior ed
itor o f T im e Magazine

C ham bers told the com m ittee on 
Aug. 3 that he joined the C om 
munist Party in 1924, quit in 
1937 fctid for  several years be
tween served In Its underground, 
m ainly in Washington.

He listed Hiss as one of the 
m em bers o f  this underground.

C ham bers said that when he 
turned against the Reds, he went 
to Hiss' hom e to urge him to 
break with the underground. He 
said Hiss wept hut refused, 

j Hiss put in his denials «si Aug 
15.
| The com m ittee for the first time 
brought the two of them face  to 
face yesterday afternoon in a New 
York hotel room Rep N i x o n  
iR -C alif) said afterward that Hiss 
"positively  identified”  Cham bers

Hiss said that fifteen years ago,
“ C rosley”  asked him for som e tna 

(See FO R M E R . Page 8)

Openhouse 
Proves Full

The Am erican Legion, VFW and 
DAV got m ore than they bar
gained for when approxim ately 
700 veterans and servicem en ap
peared at the A m erican Legion 
Hall last night for the openhouse 

op en  to all servicem en 
j One of the local shoe-shine boys 
really put in a night's work 

I when he started at the head of 
the lengthy line o f servicem en 
awaiting their haroecue-nbs and 

¡chicken Of course not every man 
wanted a sb te. but those who 
did kept the shoeshine boy at XTVALDE Tex iypi M r s

¡th 'ir  feet John Nance Garner. Cactus Jack 's
, Aftsr thr vhi. ken and barbecue .rl„ ht hand ■ ¡„
nbx disappeared, the ,  xponsors T)l(. w lf(. o f Uu. 32nd vice- 
quickly obtained ham to ftntah , <jf thl, United States
out the loriR line of hungry a erv -1 4 p ni yesterday in the
iremeti The Am erican L egin n ,: honie h(,r huxband limit for Et 

I VFW and DAV had planned on|tio"  twenty-eight years ago. 
¡approxim ately 40(1 m en, an theyi ¡ )r fj riunniiighsni. her
were xurprixed their chicken held 1 phypjr|HI) Hni,| shl. lt„,q  park 

lout a a long as it did. At a aim ilar j in, on)an ,_i1S).»se, a form  of pn 
Jopenhouxe tw o monthx ago <mlyira)vRIS sh e had suffered from  it 
j200 men appeared for the free yoars Th,, disease forced tiei 
jlaad. ¡into a wheelchair about a year
i After the 700 men had con 
I slimed all the food, they went 
upstairs to the rluh room where 
they found enough recreation to 

| keep them hsppy the rem ainder 
|of the evening.

SaiiiC /uiiiU U  lU dl II— A iiitstUH* I inch, rignt, is* moiiUia oui, 
who survived an operation similar to the one whl«*h "doomed" 
Pamela Eamphere, left, 22 months old, Is scheduled to undergo, 

starts of their new friensliip with a kiss at the IaAinphere homo 
in <Chicago. Pamela’s parents s«'parated as a result of debate on 
whether or n«»t their daughter should have a dangerous operation 
to correet a malformation of her bladder.

City Plans Drive 
To Clean Up Town

t The City Com m ission asks the 
C ooperation o f every  Pam pa re*t- 
jdont in a c lea n u p  vam pa ign , 
which is to take place during the 
next week as a polio precaution, 

[Steve Matthews, city m anager, 
said today.

The com m ission -terts that if 
both the city and residents get 
behind tin* clean up drive, P am pa 
can be freed of breeding places 
o f polio transm itters. F ire C hief

County Backs 
City Order 
On Livestock

G r a y County Com m issioners 
Court is behind the City a n d ]
County Health Departm ents in the 
recent livestock rem oval d irective, :
Wade Thom asson, county com  mis 
sioner, told the City Com m ission I 
at yesterday ’s m eeting.

‘ Starting Im m ediately anyone 
found gtilltv of unsanitary liv e 
stock grounds will be filed upon 
and autom atically  prosecu ted ,”
Thom asson said

The Health Departm ent h a s  
asked that all livestock be re 
m oved from  the city  limits in an , .  ,, r̂ QT# -
a tompt to rid the city o f bri eding , rn urRpd to M lde
plarea o f flu.a and chicken m ite . ^  »aturdav a .  work day
both polio transm itter«. ¡ I( ^  cut j h,  w „ d.  m

R ay Salmon, c ity  and county |thp alley adjacent to their homes, 
health Inspector, xsys the o n ly | ,| ,e  city will provide trucks to 
wav In which ch icken« m ay !>♦> j haul the debris. The clean up o f 
kept within the c ity  limit.« 13 to jw a r d  I will be held M onday, that 
enclose the chicken? »  -Oy- [ is, trucks will pick up the results 
screened building and sp rsv  the ¡n ttlt, BnPy 0f Saturday s work 
Inside and outside o f the building day
with DDT not leas than once a | Work dav for Ward IT. the 
day. Further, the grounds within northeastern part o f the town, 
the area must be cleaned <>ut||1HS (,PPn scheduled for  M onday.

chairm an of the drive
Representatives from  the R otary, 

Kiwanis, Dions and Juriior C ham 
ber o f C om m erce will meet at 
in a m tom orrow  in the C om 
m issioners Room  to select wards 
o f the city to sponsor.

If the citizens o f P am pa will 
cooperate in the schedule m ade 
out by the com m ission , the drive 
will be successful. Residents of

WASHINGTON— (AP) — 
Secretary Marshall said to
day that evidence reported to 
the State Department does ^  
not sustain Russian charges 
again United State* authori
ties in connection with the 
refugee school teacher ease 
in New York.

Marshall told a news conference 
a formal answer will be given
within the next 24 hour* to the 
Russian protesta. He said the U. 8. 
views with serious concern the 
charges made by representatives 
of the foreign power Involved In 
the New York incidents. He did 
not mention Russia specifically by 
name.

Voluntarily discussing the school 
teacher eases. Marshall maid avail
able evidence does not bear aut 
the Soviet protests.

The secretary said thia la true 
eaoecially since one of the teach
ers, Mrs Oksana Stepanova Koeen- 
kina, by her own acUona refutes 
the charges.

Mrs. Kosenkina jumped from a  
third floor window of the Soviet 
Consulate In New York last Unirs- 
day to escape from her hosts. 
She now Is in a New York hos
pital under treatment for serious 
injuries. Marshall has said pre
viously she and the other teach
ers involved. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Samarine, would be given asylum 
111 this country.

The Russians have demanded 
that the U. S. hand the three 
over to the Soviets. Among other 
things the HUaaians have accused 
American authorities of conniving 
In "kidnaping" the teachers, whose 
own claims are that they prefer 
to live here rather than go hack 
to Russia

Marshall said a note answering 
the Soviets Is in preparation, baa
ed on reports from authorities In
New York City., „

The note will be made public 
after it is delivered to the 8ovieta, 
Marshall said. Presumably lt will 
be given to Russian Ambassador 
Alexander S. Panyuahkln In Waah- 

1 ington.
I Panyuahkln made threa of the 
¡four Soviet protests here. T h e  
other was made by Soviet For
eign Minister 'Molotov to U. 8. 
Ambassador Walter Bedell Smith 
In Moscow.

Marshall gave a "no comment" 
reply when asked whether the
American reply to the Russians 
might include a request to Mos
cow to recall the Russian consul 
general In New York, Jacob M. 
Ixmiakln

Such an action is known t o -
be under consideration by Mar
shall’s top advisers In the State
Department.

China Seen 
On Verge of

daily.
Tho Health Departm ent is op 

erating under th«* provision« of 
Senate bill 181 Under the bill 
anything that m ay be deem ed a 
nuisance to the health o f th«’ city

Th«» ci v le rluh sponsoring that 
ward will pick up the trash Tues- 
tla v

W ind 1H. the southeastern part 
of the city, will hol<l work «lav 
on Tuesday, while the trash pirk- 

a week

avoided for pupils In the ele 
mentary grades, our combined ef- 
'ort* and atudy have brought ua 
these conclusions that these fa 
cllitiea are needed

A. Expansion of present ele
mentary uniU to take care of an 
enrollment of «00 or more.

B. Adequate housing needs for 
•U of the Negro children in one

Final arrangem ents were m ade 
for those planning to attend the 
convention of Jaycee Regions I 
^nd 2. to be held In Am arillo 
j&turMay and Sunday

SEVEN EXECUTED 
SOFIA. Bulgaria- - -Newspaper 
reported today the execution of 
•even persona accused of terror ac
tivities for foreign agencies.

Court Assesses 
HighTraffic Fine

R«m kip«« driving without an op- 
« ratm a license com e« high in  

I P am pa; one man learned that in 
Corporation Court yesterday when 
he paid $50 in fine« on both 

I charges
| Tw o other person« paid fines of 
$10 each on charges of d r iv in g ’ 

! without an op era tor ’s license and 
another was fined $5 for m isuse 
of sn autom obile horn Four men 
charged with intoxication w e r e ' 
'isaeaatd fine^ of $10 each. I

This Sign Painter 
Used Wrong Stroke

GIFU, Japan (A*)— Gifu cttl- 
onx looked up today at the new 

<ign on the citizens’ hospital and 
hiiddered.
The sign painter had brushed 

die wrong stroke on one letter 
which changed the name of the 
hospital to:

"Dead Man’s Hospital ’

m ay he rem oved  by the Health (up of the ward will be 
Departm ent. Under section 24. the from  today.
penalty for  violation o f siieh orders Work day for Ward TV. the 
says that anyone w ho violates any southwestern part of Pam pa, will 
of the provisions o r  su bd ivision s; he a week from  today The civ ic  
of the act. shall he fined not rluh sponsoring that ward will 
less than Jin and not m ore than work om week from  tom orrow  In 
$200 Each day of violation shall picking up the dehris 
constitute a separate olfense. ( The com m ission believes that 

P am pa Cub Scout Park 14. spixi both the city ami the residents 
sored hv the First P rcsbvh  • a n , of the city have a responsibility 
Church, Is selling garbage can lids to help clean up the town The 
to Pam pa residents as one o f the <-d\ snd county will furnish trucks 
precautions against the p o l i o  (o d e a r  all the debris from  the 
hazard. Such an ordinance is now  alleys put there by the residents, 
pending to rcoiifrr p,artia"e cans The cits- and civ ic  organizations 

(See I.IVF.STtH K, Page k> 1 (See CITY. Page X)

Wife of Former Vice Chief 
-H is 'Right Hand/ Dies

Antonio lft«t April for Treatment 
«J r Kail h)a«l(l» r mini' nt Since 

!))< ?• r< turn h« r«‘ she had been 
a< 11v«’ until just a few day* b e 
fore her «1« atli.

Th«* Garners w< re pn\«onto(1 
honorary Doetor of Law« <i«>gree« 
by Baylor University at W a /o  in 
1937 Bat Neff, then president of 
the university, prais«-«! Mr«. G&r- 
in r. as w« ll as h« r husband, for 
high public servin '

She and In r husoand had been 
living quietly on their nine-acre 

! ranc h sine« he stepped down as 
vice-prefiHh’lit in 1941,

Known throughout her husband’ s 
public life as an astute bnsiness- 

; woman, she never lost sight of her 
true role a housewife ”

(K F or m any years in W ashington 
j she k« pt a gas stove and a «off« e 
f>ot in a corner of her husband’s 

! o ffice . Oft«‘n they would lock the 
j o ffice  doors and cat their lunches 
! together.

The spotlight o f public Interest 
focused nvrin on the Garners when 
they celebrated their golden an 
niversary in 1945 at the Uvalde 
hom e, not far from  her birth
place

Mrs Garn«*V personally did the 
m arketing for the anniversary cole 
bration "H ow  much fioes it weigh 

land what does it c o s t0”  she asl'e 
the butcher Then she told hir 

¡ ’ you and your w ife must com e » 
our little party tom orrow .” 

i Returning hom e, she looked cri* 
¡ieally  at her $hushand “ Mr. Ga 
ner. you need s sh ave,”  she b 
him . "G o  to town and get it c 
you will be a grizzly bear to 
m orrow .”

G arner pulled his old gray f,_. 
hat down over his bushy e\ 
brow* and left for the barb« 
shon.

1 «til! listen to her and k 
her at least three timea a dav. 
he said then.

a*'»
Garner was at his w ife 's side 

when she died Others present 
included their only son, Tullv, 
a Uvalde hanker, and their only 
grsndchild, Mrs. John .1 Currie o f 
Am arillo Two great grandsons also 
survive

Bertie W illiam s, who had been 
Mrs G arner's personal maxi for 
fifteen y< ars, was in th«* room  
It was she who drove Mrs Gar
ner's car  and lifted her in and 
out o f her w heelchair.

Funeral aervlces were held at 
4 p m  (CST) today. All business 
houses and public o ffices closed

The life o f "C actus J a ck ”  G a r
ner ainre his m arriage had been 
the life of M anette Elizabeth 
Rheiner. who he railed ” Ettir.•, 
That life began 53 years ago at 
Sabinal. Texas, when on N ov 25, 
1895, they w eie  m arried

fthe received moat o f h«*r form al 
education In T «xas.

“ My right hand” was^what Gar 
ner often called his vivacious wife. 
She served as his personal secre
tary and confidante, representing 
him at many ao< lal functions dur 
ing his successful political carvei 
in the Texas House of Reprcsenta 
lives, in Congreaa and in the vice- 
presidency.

Mrs. Gamer, the daughter of e 
Swiss immigrant who settled in 
Texas, was hospitalized in San

SHANGHAI cuffin', *1ta *
Constitutional democracy still shiny 
with newness, la on the verga * 
of returning to a dictatorship.

The Y oung China Party news
paper said today in a joint dis* 
patch from  Nanking and Ruling.
I he su m m er capital, that President 
Chiang Kai-Shek will resume ab
solute pow er. He will rule China 
by d ecree under special authority 
for  use in a national emergency, 
the dispatch said.

And in Nanking, China’* Ex- 
eeutive Yuan announced an abso
lute ban on student demonstra
tions denying even the right of 
petition; and on strikes or other 
labor a« tions that would hinder 

¡production. The order also per
m its search o f private homes with
out warrants if there Is evidence 
of “ subversive act iv ity .”

Th«* Young China (minority) 
Party new spaper quoted Nanking 
sources as saving the civil war 
with C om m unists and the econom
ic situation w ere too critical to 
be met “ by China’ s present ayn- 
thotic d e m o cra cy .”  The Constitu* 
tional d em ocra cy  becam e effective 
<>nlv Inst M ay, although the Con
stitution was approved last Chrigt- 
m as. ,

The paper said the scheduled 
Septem ber session of China's 1*8- 
islature will probably  be postponed, 
d em ocratic processes adjourned 
ami one-m an rule restored Indef
initely

G eneralissim o Chiang w as re- 
ported returning from  Killing to 
Nanking im m ediately and ready 

I to assum e suprem e pow er, prob- 
ably within two days.

U 2jb A m hassabor J. Leighton 
Stuart wax born notified of the 

I plan ahii inform ed o f the altua- 
j t ion lauxiiiK Its adoption, t h e  
paper added.

It sairi ttir orrxrnt "dire** w ar 
(Krr DIIIN.A, Page X)

T o d a y
ii 17'J4, Meriwether Lewis,

soldi, r * xploi, r of thy l^ewls-Clarke 
« \ |M’«I i I Inn s whm born. . , , -New 
M.\i(o was -.(«-Hided by General 
K'UI .\ Mil thl* flute In 18ti4. who d*- 
• !ai..I Ii annexed to ih«* IT. 8. . . .

A Lincoln, prentdent of th«*
U'11 opniita n Life lriMira.no« Company 

.«H I><<rn (in this date . . . Today til 
•st''rdnv'* headline*. 1942, Japan«1 a 
"uteri in Solomon* . . . 1944. Get- 

" ' ny admit Normandy lout to thn 
' i:m:., ilirohitos agent ~

to tm-ef Mac Arthur . . .  a ver 
(in the Bible for today Hold ♦
! • f fi ,,f healthful words whl 
■ ii hiiM heard ft »m me tn faith «'
'• whi« h t* Christ Je*u*.—2 Th 
It v. LI3.1. • • •

U. S. W e a t h e r  B u r e a u
I’ lM I’A A \ I > VICINITY: F atrth  
X'rnonn, tonight and Thursday. N- 
■ Ii chana*1 In («'inperat tire.

WCST TLX AS tienerally fair tl* 
■moon, tonight and Thursday. N*
" h «-liana ■ In temperature«.
>KLAH< >M A Cenerally fair todr 
light and Thursday; not me 
(iige In inV. fUlures, Highs fufl; 
i‘ i loo Lows tonight In 70s. a
> a m lodav 48 10:10 a m. • J

" *» II 30 a in. M ll $7
* a m . 72 !?:.1u p m. . .
 ̂ a m..........  76 Yeet. Max. . . .
1 a m. 80 Veal. Min t
It’a Cryxtal - - - B ’a Helxx 
ft at Lewis Hardware C o.-a . 1
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Oilers Rally for 7 Runs in 8th 
To Down Albuquerque 12-9

Golf Inferest 
Shifts Friday 
To Longview

B y HAROLD V R A TL IF F  
Associated Press Spoits Kditor 
D A L L A S  A' As far as

Southern Methodist is concerned 
this looks like w h ite  they carm
ín last year at this time in 
M ethodists were rated third in 
the Southwest Conference r a c e  

T h « consensus of coaches  and 
critics p laces them the same way- 
right now

SMTT does have some problems 
along with its hopes of repeating 
with the championship Tie- Meth
odists are well-fortified at all Friday.
positions except center and block- Friday marks the opening of 
ing back They should have the the Prem ier  Invitational while th'- 
best backfield in the conference. Pine < 'ree.t invitational is Jilated 
The Una looks very good from :or three days starting Aug 26 
guard on out A total of T>0 golfers from ail

But at blin king ba< k SM I’ will .mi tion* of th*- Southwest an* « x- 
be using the man who was thud p< » t* d to <nt»*r th< twin tourna 
in line last season Bob Ram sey , menta.

I
DUKE STADIUM, Albuquerque — The Pampa Cilers 

ave the Alijuquerque Dukes and WT-NM League baseball PAGE 2 
lans a meer sample of what might happen in the shaugnessy 
play-offs this season, when they stormel over three pitchers 
in the eighth inning to whin the Dukes 12-9 here last night t

The O ilers are virtually assured 
of a p lav-off bcxith in this year s 
series since the Abilene B l u e  
Sox, who are currently stan d in g . 
in fifth spot In the local circuit 
are 11 1-2 gam es out o f a p lay-off j 
spot, 21 gam es behind the league 
leading Dukes.

The Oilers slid back inttj third
The T- xas wdh la.»* ni£ht’s triumph. and

m rsí
Pampa Newt, Wednesday, August 18. 1848

Strictly Amateur

LONGVIEW 
amateur golf 
Jx/ngview for

.sjKitlight shifts to 
10 days starting

s(»a r k

the regular blocking back, finish
ed. Howard Parker, who divided 
tim e with him, becam e ineligible 
»cholastica lly  and signed a pro 
contract F rancis Pulattie, w h <> 

haci been expected to work with 
Dave Moon at the spot, also has 
signed a pro contract and gone 
to the New York Giants.

F red Goodwin, who played b< 
hind Cecil Sutphin arid L l o y d  
B axter, is bark at c-nt* r

On what < an be developerl t , 
work with Moon and Goo-ixvin xv.ll 
largely  depend the changea of 
SMTJ in the conf«-rence raf * .

B la ir Cherry was fortunate in 
one sense at Texas las’ v* hi II* 
m anaged to start the season with
out being put fin the sp< t a .- 
favorite. It ’s differ.nt ties tim* 
T exas is due to be th* n .a jon ty  
choice  to win the title

Surprisingly, R u e  is rat*-1 v;r 
tually fn’on with T* xas I: i * « 
lost a lot o f good footballers but 
it stfU has Tobin Rot. , th 
plug o f a fine finish last 
And it has doe Watson”, a m a g 
nificent center. And it has the 
advantage a big advantage, to.» 
in the schedule, Th*- Owls play 
T exas, Southern Methodist a n d 
T exas Christian all at Houston 
Thos/> are considered the thr«* 
toughest team s in the ronf«-r»-ri< . 
other than Rice.  And some sav 
R ice  also has a strong ally in 
H ouston hum idity

Arkansas appear* t.» b.- t h e 
m ystery  team  Word from Eav.tt«
Vi lie is that the Ra/.oi bai ks .should 
be their strongest Mm .• .1 <> h n
Barnhill c a m e  in as < .»a< li Bain 
hill hAS been t i l e r , ■ thr * . . . -a i >
snd in 194« tied for th.- tit|. 
H ow ever, it doesn't  s<-«-rn posui hb 
that Arkansas < ould hax* a hrw 
as strong as last season It lost 
Its starting tackles am ong other 
stalwarts in that forward vail  

Texas Christian probably would 
be favored had it retained «11 th* 
men it finished with in a blaze . 1 * 
of glory last season The Frogs 
loat troth tackles Weldon Edwards 
and Harold Kilnian, the form er 
turning pro and the latter losing 
in a battle with the scholastics 
It also u p p e r s  pretty < ertain of 
losing AI Vaiani. a very f i n * ' , ,  
hack, w ho contracted j*oho this h 
su m m er He isn't likely to p la . 
any football this year

All this sum m arizing 1 #• a v e s 
B aylor and T exas A and M to ' 
fight for  the last two pla* es m , 
the conferen ce race B u t  th e y 1 
could m ake trouble Har ry Stit« !• r 
o f the A ggies looks at if bk. 
this *‘ I think Havlor and A an*!
M ars going to have good ball 
clubs capable  »if winning f r o m 
any tdern on any given date, but 
o f emirs'»-, com m on sense s a v s 
neither o f us should win or com e 
close  to It."

Much interest is being center 
e<[  about the Premn-r affair due 
mainly to the fact that it will be 
play* <i over the P rem ier  R efinery ’s 

new look"  course Enlarged from 
mne holes to a niftv lh-hole lay
out th<- Prem ier  course is rated 
among the best designed in East 
Texas.

Always regarded as a top notch
nuril'-v th - iJiri*- L'it-.st Invita

li'imil is ftlt rae tur>K top aruat« tu
1 r « i r i a parts ».rf T« >;•«.*

Earl :St* wart, f*>\ m« r T • xas am-
a t « u r « harn|>, DS d< f< n«ling titlist
, 11 biith t,MU IlHIIH rits bui will not

¡J ut**• IN t|H" i ' r « • r i u « r « Ihh.su
N '(W HU i in pi«*v . . of Un r< firu-ry.
St »wart Vvili íiari* ii* all t«-» bni« al
a n  a r : g * ru* ut- Il * • has indu at*-*.
that b*- X* ill D- f»>, hari*l t** i-"* «-*1
h us Bin* • tBr« t ir * i <• n i

Bill 1 * Mah- ; I .< -n;*x i* W g« rit» r.
iited as the ri ari: hory

( . t

hob s t 
Lain .

pir.f. •
t h a n  JT

will 
a r<- 
’ ;tle 
Ant*, 
arid ,

( In 9 v. r * ;<. h  ri* I follow* * 
lb a brilliant .9 1 lor run 

. o »la vs I at* r .
■Ite Franks, Bine 
inai, has s* rit r.r11 
i invitations to th*- 
vr lit. Among tiios« 
ilute in Un- .l 'fr inir i

1 hr k M* ( r a r \

Bill v 
in Elli

pr*
• IO- Mo* 
Ma X we) 1

f (

Crest 
mol e 
Doug 

IOS«* w i n *  
i ir r r-vent 
i nt Texas

f A b 11 » r, 
lurnbus, bei.

HOW THCY
STA am

B y  T h e  A s s o c i a t e d  Pre«**

B ob (r u e *  set «  new West 
T exas New M exico League record 
last night when he hit two home 
runs to raise his total for the 
season to .*V9.

< rti^s broke the old record of 
¿7 set last year by (till Serena 
o f Luhhock as A m arillo  downed 
Abilene, 12 H.

In other gam es, P am pa regain 
ed third p lace with a 12-9 v ic 
tory oxer A lbuquerque and L ub
bock dropped into fourth when It 
lost to C loxls, 10 9. B orger beat 
l^ttrn-sa, 16 9, in the other loop 
tilt.

( rues’ first hom er cam e In the 
fifth Inning with one m ate on has** 
and his second in the eighth with 
the base* em pty.

Ben .Veal o f Abilene, also con 
nected for two hom e runs.

Seven hits in the eighth inning 
o ff six hits, a walk and a forced 
play gave P am pa the nod oxer 
A lbuquerque.

B orger used two hom e runs by 
Eddie ( arm tt and anothe r by 
Loon Mitchell to rout L am es«.

( lo x is  scored  two runs in the 
bottom  of the* ninth on two sin 
gb-s, txxo walks and a double 
to com e from  behind and nip 
I .nhhoc-k.

should th* season finish the way! 
the standings are’ now. t h e y !  

'would .m oot  tin* Amarillo Gold | 
Sox while- the* Lubbock Bobbers 
meet th«- Dukes. The* winner.* of 
this ««ries would then clash to 
«1« te-rminc the- 1948 champion#. j 

George Davie, o n 1 y WT-NM I 
League hurb-r to toss two shut-)

L '.t

i.

Gridsters Continue Practice « = *  *
der the tutorship of Cosche* Tom 
Tipp» and Aubra Nooooaster.

The squad baa

are pinning to try lor 
Gorilla sqond next 
working out 
until school 
they will transfer to Conch John 
Band's Gorilla aggregation, whose

new equipment. Including
receiving schedule has not

\«> greatest pâmer in football
began his grid career an an *nd.
When the ace pitcher at the 
Washington Redabas of ths Ra
tional Football League was la

'  !»• »the
___  school in Temple. Tea.,
threw the leather back to

yet.

curacy and »peed than they threw
I to him that his coach ahtfted him
to the backfield. where fcwEdfr 
remained.

FOOT-BALL
SEASON TICKETS

t

«lili i •: v thr 19-18 » ampaign, !
; k to lus guns for th»* coiupletr

înnmgH last mgh.t althougli1
x*. as hit hard in thr early

lu.s 1 Itti
.g . r

vit t*. I V «-f th«- y* a i , !
< **iupar« *11 xvith 9 s* tha» 1: s

H C Gonsalez o f C hile  paws air as his opDonent P. C arrizo o f 
U ruguay, dropped to safe level in Empire Stadium  bout o f  Olympic 
Gaines. Gonsalez won decision in L ondon match in r i n g 'suspended 

over sw im m ing pool.

ilenrich Paces \ankee Attack 
As Washington Loses 8 to 1

B y the A ssociated P ress RU G G E D ~R E D SK IN
T om m y H enrlch. Mr. Old Re- W ASHINGTON, D. C. — (/P )-A rt 

l iable"  o f the New Y ork Y a n k eespo]lard  rookle ha]fback o f the 
earned a space in the little red . . .  , , . . .  . .
book o f baseball today by sm ash-W ashington Redskins o f the Na- 
mg ins fourth grand slam  hom etioual Football League, was cap- 
run of the season. tain of the University o f A rizona ’s

Only live Other players have hitm it  v ‘ r ,ltv  tea” ‘ - _______
w allops' during]

ALL IN ONE BOOK!
Each book contains a seat for th* sea

son and a general admission ticket for 
each of the six home games* and sells for 
$7.50. This is the amount that general ad
mission will cost if bought one game at a 
time. Buy a book, save $1.80 and be sure 
of a good seat for the season.

Those people who had season tickets 
last year, and registered at the time they 
bought them may secure the same aeete 
by calling at the business office in thL 

City Hall before August 28th.
These books are now being made up 

and will go on sale Saturday, August 28th.

THE HOME SAMES ARE:

NORTH DALLAS .. ..................8EPT. 10 PI.AINV1EW ...........
a

YSI.ETA ....... ! . . . . LUBBOCK ................ NOV. $

VERNON ................ BORGER ___ WAV M

T t  A A b NEW 
L t A G U I

n ■

R**e til t a V e  At*-1 (i a y

A M E R I C A N  I L E  A G U E

R e s u l t s  V * st*
X ..i * a V. • i.*- • '•
■ li*t v . ■ I . » '

»M..I .... |.|H
r : r * * III* HK "" 1

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

Results Veste

• T un ..f th* quart, t of Duke four ban. s Faded 
•• :rl. rs ar* l> ruling bur!« is  in th.- on*- < am p8i-:n Th* v were Frankl 

m t. Frank SIv.ru- with a re«- Schulte. L hicapo Cuba, 1911: the! 
,i lif | ,, <|S 5 p.ssi-s and on»* find only Bab»* Ruth. Boston)

Virgil B u lb r. with 12 v ictories Red Sox, 1919; I » u  G ehrig, Yarv 
h11 i 7 h *rn«11at u»ns. w ere alm ost kr<*s, 1934; Rudv York. Detroit 
j,’ompl»-tc|v in*-ff»-( tivp BgHinfit the Tigers. 1938; and Vince Di M&ggio 
< > |. • l it although B ’ *r did, Philadelphia Phils. 1946 
f.. r a tun' ,  k *«x> tlu* visitors in. H enrlch ’#  fourth last nfpht help- 
* h»*« k X'irgil w orked on the ed the Yankees defeat the Wash 
mound until th»* M g O iler eighth, ington Senators. 8-1. at Griffith 
\xh* n he va* ate»! hi* pomtion for Stadium. The Mow cam e tn the 
Khv M achado Mac-had»» pitched to third inning o ff lanky Sid Hud 

l .nlv thr»»* batters before  he dis- son and paved the w ay  fo r  young 
gustedl v trekked to the shower# | Bob P orterfie ld ’s first m a j o r  
■ DM** Shone att« m|it»-d t«. finish i league v ictory . The recru it from  

lh** task his team m ates had be-1 Newark, m aking his third big|
II. si. *nt- finally r»-tir«‘d th*- side J leagua start, xvould have had

n»» shutout hut for  Sherry R obert
son 's hom e run in the eighth.

The Yankee victorv  put a dent I 
without in cerem onies honoring W ashing I 

¡ton ow ner ( ’lark Griffith. A m ong I

but h»*, tpo, ran into trouble 
L* ■■ Zamora tr.ok ».ver th*- Duke 
; * mt in* i chores hi th«* ninth and 
T.itrh.'d tii«- final frame
da inage

J«.« F oifm  1«*1 th«* 17-hit Pam pa th<* dignitaries and Capitol offi- 
-»tta«-k with four hits in fiv<* at-1eialf* present was President Tru-

Culberson Chevrolet ^  -" I

Q  MOTOR CLINIC O
HAVE THE CORRECT U T

I!Putt P ow ell of Hie Aruar ill 
N «w s and others apiM-ar ratii«-r ' f 1 1 1 ’ 1
disturWtd over the rum or sound.*! ,v  * '
in th>s colum n r«*r«-ntlv that Am Tf x a s  i i a g u e
firillo would s .e k  .I«.«' < j  .bin an ».f "  "
OdesHa as coach  and that Howard
Lynch, whos«» contract has an *• .......  « ' *> v
other >**ar to run at A m arillo, " N'
won't b.* hack in 1949 Butt what b** i .n d  m *.ur »•■«lumn
ev en say# he k all l)urn<‘«i up about also, niav \*.«• risk Butt th* s«' « u
it . .as a rem inder, xxc might tions Will \-oii sav H<*v ar*l I.\-r 
point vrut that this rolunin said is n turn ng to A m im llo  n •
in 194B that Blair ( ’hi-irx- would ytar hm*I if so xxhnt is th
becom # bond coach  at Texas and ihoritv f-.r the t « |»«*r t ’ Will v. >n
h»* did. . .that th»- sam r \«*ur xxt ' ¡w  Amar illo s* hool <» f f i * m i s
said H »rry  Stiteler xvould b*.«um  h a v .rit  « <*nsi«l. r «•*! •*• n g  ' * * I •
head coach  at T«-xas A an.I M ninn ’ . ’I'h. r«' nmv !*«• a N*gm
and he did, although h«* profess»'«! > on* h* s as . >* iatu*n f << r m «■ .1 in
to know nothing about it . x. « (>t T* xas S«»m.- of th** N «• g r «.

>a« h« s ba\«‘ b. »-n Htb-ndinu, th*

m pts, im inding t\v« 
f11 nr« d in th»- « ar ly 
>■". r tin 's scrond single was one of 
tlu- x» v» ri <)11« r 
.*i th* eighth f r a m « .1 o h n
iiottarim , Tony Rang«-. .lack R iley 
;«n«i G.-org«* Bavt * dclixi-red singles 
in tlu big « igdith arid D a v e  
'raytrna doubb-d while B ob Bar- 

■ t holom . w got tn«* long« nt hit of 
th«- b a ll ’ gam e with a triple to 
r iglit « « rib >

'll,.* Oil« is and Duke* win«l up

l».nbl«*s that m a n , who sat through the Entire|
s e o  r i n g . |  gam e.

Despite the triumph, the Yan-
puru h« s landed remain«*«l in fourth place, f iv e !

1 full gam es back of the le a g u e "  
leading C leveland Indians.

Cleveland defeated the Browns, 
8-0, in St Ixiuis. I»cfty G e n e l  
Bearden, pitched the Indians t o l  
•in it sixth straight trium ph, h o ld -f 
.ng the Browns hitlcss until the | 
fifth.

The trium ph put the Indians |

to twirl
M* xu iins 
PAMPA (1?

2-0 h ad in only an in-

I r

Do You Know

thaï by calling 200 you 

can buy complete insui- 

anc* protection.

H0GHES-PITTS
AGENCY

I t i  W. K ln g s m l l l  l*hone ?00

Texas < ' >m lung S< ■ 11* *• * I in r«c*-nl |, if
venrs ami thinking* H'*iut f« *r ming i ■■* ■*! i >•
11 r«':r nwn organi/utioii Th« r« l l , *’

* pi* r it \ **f N«'gro high «< h«»ols ALBUQUERQUE
T« xas fur it 1’« xas Mm«*s -V ' N •*'

ill plav I'nix ««rsity of Hawaii ' |,
I >»•«■. 4 flying to Honolulu «*n I h r i . • ■ i r. . .

. Th«- El Baso T«ni( hdoxxn ( ’lub ,f
iirni«‘ rxvrot«- $ IV bon guarant««* {•< { /  _ . , 1 ,f
bring Hawaii to El I ’aso in 191!« \o „),•■

. (\*tton Wci«irnan, »oa th  of 
Daniel Bak< r. wants t«* fill an 
«>p»-n date on his *<'h«-«lule it’s 
Octob« r 9, xvlii-n h* 11 !'«■ willing 
to play a wax. Nov. fi also is 
open and h* II tak*- a gam«* for 
that «lat.' it h« enn't fill Oct 9 '

The shop xvlu*rc old shoes are 
milito n» xv. Trx us once ind >ou 
will do it again.

Clarence's Shoe Shop
IOí#1 ¿ E. I-osMr Pam pa

th« ir 194h < oinp«-tition h »- r e in
III,.,. St ail n in i i ..HKlit w hrn t h . ; tw*> «till k-amva ahead o f P hlla] 
lash in th*- s* tics final«* b«gln- t .

, , Ht «i i p m . <(\STi Ax*xi w»'i'»* rain««l out aft« r the A ’s had 1
l ‘r .gg«rs. « 16-6» o n e  nf th«| iRken
1» agu« s b ailing piteh»*rs. will prob- ning and a half o f plav.

\ t ablv start on tl,. m .-u 1 t**i th« L 'x .’ . e Ted G ray won his third I 
an Bm ¡pans xvhil* IT. ,i - i:> straight gam e in as m any starts I
vi*u slat«*« 1 to twirl for  the N e xv as th*- D etroit T iger* staved o f f !

a lat«* C hicago rally to turn b a rk ] 
AB R m PO a e White Sox. 6 4

The Boston Braves held their I 
" ‘ xxo-game edge on the B rook lyn ! 
, D odgers in the tight National I 

L .-atue race, scalping the N ew ! 
York Giants at the P olo  G roun ds,! 

:  B ig Bill Voisclle tam ed h is l 
i ftum rr team m ates with his s ix f
0 .tx for his fourth v ictory  over|
1 the G iants this y»-ar.

R o o k i C a r l  Erskine reg istered !
*>this fifth straight pitching triumph.|
1 bolding the Phila«lelphia Phils to 

right hits a* his B rooklyn m a tes !
" backed him with 14 for an easy| 
¡J 10-1 victory .
n j In the only  afternoon con test! 
'' of the day. Johnnv Schm itz p itch-f 

; ed the C h icago Cubs for  a 4-2l 
^ 'v ic to r y  over the third p lace St.I
. ; D eui.s Cardinals. Hom e runs by| 

Stan M usial and Don Lang ac "
Bi.'t. « ‘ T .  ’ ,M* " counted for  the R ed b ird s ’ runs,

l k *v\-..ii «  * »■»«' Ralph Kiner unloaded his fU sil
hom e run against the le ftfie ld l 
bleachers with tw o out in the la st! 
half o f the ninth to give the|

MR. PERRY FRANKLIN
Acting M.D. 
Service Mgr.

.XI.!

I. I- /.a*

1 ; *1
i :

m tli«* *••»«.
i. i on:, on** - 
Hu i tii..l*im*'W

*..•■ t *t mi. ILinK*'
» ..g ,*■ l >ix. i

I >lv«'M.

r- /.an" i ¡

Ilo; tanni. Rame*'.
• Urie. H u i le r .  M a t 
ins » o* \ Ha r 11» « * - 

ml,«n !*;«'•- Alty.l, * *ki >«'.
ms I ( h t > k * <»l*v Hnd‘ H»M-¡ _

I » ; x « > 11 i» n * i lloví en I .«»n Pittsburgh P irates a 4-3 v ictory ) 
i .mp.» T. a ' i * * i * u * • ' i'»«'  ̂ ()Vcr tire Cincinnati Reds.

Dalli- B.« x 1 «■ Butler 3 !
B a v te  >*. liut i « t 4, Shorn- 

off Hut 1er 12 ff»i 
ut in sath). j

Don't Keep Shaking
. . . You might further 
damage the time piece. If 
It won't run, let ua repair 
tt acientifically. No charge 
Lor estimates. Our watch 
repairs are guaranteed be
cause our work is depend
able.

Shun«* 2 f<>r 1 t 
Bottarini 2 

uiriK 1'lt'i'er 
•oyr ami Tie

11 lat
7 Hiníngs (n*" 
2 for 2 In 1 •’ 

In 2 !. Biissed t*all‘ 
B..»lk Ma*'it ad««. I -• 
M.i, Im.I*- r m p l r «* M  S*1 

T in i «  2:29.

Gene O Dell, new m em ber of 
the New York K nickerbockers of 
the pro Basketball A ssociation of 
A m erica, ax-rraged 17 points « 

¡gam o for  Arizona Rtat»* C ollege 
•xt F lagstaff, last sea***«

Canadian Valley 

Production Credit 

Association

MR. EVERETTE LANGHAM 
Acting Surgaon 

Body Shop Foreman

m

FOR YOUR AUTOMOBILE ILLS
I

When you bring your car lo Culberson Cherrolat Motor Clinic our ■♦»«« tt  
hi *hly trained Ind skilled motor diagnosticians will chsck your car thoroughly M d 
•dvlte you what i* needed to put It back Into flrat e lm  condition.

Our Motor Clinic ia staffed with the following man who are experts la  llu ir 
field.

Mr. Perry Frsnklin. Service Manager will supervise the diagnosing of yonr MV

Mr. Everette Langham, Foreman of the Body Shop Dopartmont who set* as tho 
Surgaon, for that is actually what ha la—an Automobile Surgoon. who will gat
your car body Into perfect shape.

Mr. E. A. McLshman, Manager of tho Parts Dopartmont. who acts as P k a m if -  
lat for your car, tt la he who thru the par ta dspartmsnl. fill ths proscriptions of 
the Servcie and Body Department by supplying them ths parts that ars roqulrod.

Ysa ws at ths Culberson Motor Clinic fool that ws ars comparabls to • m o d s«  
up to-dats Msdlcal Clinic for we do for your automobile what ths medical clinic 
does for people.

BRING YOUR AILING CAR TO OUR MODERN CLINIC TODAY FlOX
A CHECK-UP

Now la tha time . j insure against those winter Ills that plague your car during 
cold weather . .  . Our staff w.Tl give you an honest report and you will find out 
charges era vary reasonable. Budget payments arranged If deaf rod.

HcCarley s Jewelry
-■

Cuyler
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ON THE

MBS—« Pulton Lewie. Jr.; t.-SS Adventure Parade: I Gabriel Heat- 
«*r. New«; 1:1« Mutual Newareel; » Opinion-Aire Forum.

ABC—« Headline Edition; S:15 Ki
lle r  Davis; 6:30, The Lone Ranger; 
7 Xavier Cugat'« Orcheatra; 7:30 On 

. America ; 8 Abbott and Coatel-
lo; 8 :30 Go for the House ; 9 Star Theater. ”Oti Trial.”  Political Iaaues Dinowsed. ,

CBS—7 Mr. Chameleon; 7:30 Dr, Christian. Drama; 8 County Fair; 8:30 Harvest of Stars, with Andrew Gainey and Genevieve Rowe; 9 The 
Whistler; 9:30 Capitol Cloak Room.

ON NETWORK S
a.m. Fred Waring; 10:30 

Berch Show; 7:30 p.m. New 
of 1948 ; H Music Hall. Nelson 
Dorothy Kirsten, 9 Bob Hawk

CBS—11 a.m. Kate Smith Speaks; 2 Queen for a Day; 2:30 Bob Poole’s Show; 6:80 Bob Crosby Show; 7 Dr. 
HtSlfliftlAfe: 7:30 Case of the Lingering Death; 8 Suspense, 9 Hallmahk Playhouse.

ABC—9 a.m. My True Story, Drama; 7 p.m. Front Page; 8 Child*» World; 9:30 Cl ..........Sports Page. Candid Microphone; 9:30

MBS—3 p.m. Bob Poole’s Show; 
4:16 Superman; 5:30 Ad\%nture Pa
rade; 7 Talent Jackpot; 7:55 BillyRoae; 9 Family Theater.

The first chairs were symbols of 
authority and hence usually were, 
in .effect, thrones.

r  Mtdfcal Ttst Proved This . 
r  Great to Relieve MONTHLY

Are you troubled by distress of fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Does this make you suffer 
from pain, feel ao nervous, weak, 
high-strung—at such times? Then 
do try Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms! In a recent medical test this 
proved, remarkably helpful to wom
an troubled this way. Any drugstore-

Woman’s Page
COT DEATH RATE 

Disinfection of water auppliea
of U. 8. cttlea with chlorine haa 
reduced the annual death rate
from typhoid fever from 28 to 
four for every '100,000 of the pop
ulation.

Megera V o m i  Seek 
2-Nw Help Like TWs
What to do for voBU'e old.» rullili.

nthly point M u , « (in ■
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• McKENNEY  
ON BRIDGE

SOUTH MENTIONS SUIT 
SO IT WONT BE LED 

By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America'« Card Authority 
Written /or NEA Service 

Recently I had the pleasure of 
visiting at the „home of Charles 
Lochridge 6f New York City, sec
retary of the Vanderbilt Cup Com
mittee, and one of the best and 
most popular bridge players In the 
country. Another guest was John 
Rau. Anyone who has been play
ing contract since 1>28 or 1*29 will 
remember the name of John Rau. 
He was the youngster who lntro- 
cVcccd psychic bidding.

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Staff Writer 

Less-than-lovelv^ert^sn^pa=:

Spread toes with cotton before you polish 
. .  finish with cream massage from toes to knee.

« K J «
* 9 8 4 3
S K 9 3 
* A Q 1 0

*  10 88  2 
* J
S iQ jio a
* 8 7 5 2 Dealer

* Q 9 3  
V Q 108 
« 7 8 4 2  
*  J94

*  A 7 4
«  AK7  52
«  A5
*  K 6 3

Rubber—Both vul. 
South Weal North
IV  Pass 3N.T.
3 *  Pass 6 V

Opening—«  Q

Pass
Pass

18

Now! A Compleie, Scientific Home- 
Cleaning Service At Low Cost!

The EASY AMERICLEAN WAY
The., famous,., nation-wide 
AMERICLEAN SYSTEM of 
safe, sure, scientific HOME
CLEANING is now available 
in this community! It’s a 
complete, HOME-CLEANING 
SERVICE—by trained, qual
ified experts —  who do the 
work right In your own home 
—without any fuss, mess or 
tnqpnvenience. All work is GUARANTEED. Consists of:
• Hand-Cleaning Your Finest RUGS and CARPETS—Right on 

the Floor.
• Hand-Cleaning Upholstered Furniture^ and Auto Upholstery.
• Hand-Cleaning Draperies and Venetian Blinds.
• Hand-Cleaning Wallpaper as well as Washing Painted Inte

riors and Windows.
«  Complete Moth-Proofing Service.
FREE Demonstration and Estimate made In your own home, 
without obligation. Phone or write us to call on you TODAY 1

O. C. Fussell 1426 Alcock

as beauties on the beach, if nails [ 
are impeccably pedicured.

Need to brush up on your pedi
curing technique?

File nails first, but not t o o  
short. And rip your file straight 
across the nail.

Next, dunk your toes in warn 
soap suds. You’ll have better sue 
cess In shredding off cuticle, if 
you’ll scrub nails with a stiff- 
bristled brush. After soaking, ap
ply a cuticle-remover, preferably 
of the oily type, and probe with 
the blunt end of an orange stick. 
That done, soak and scrub nails 
again.

The Important procedure before 
polishing is to lodge rolls/of cotton 
between toes. This forcible spread
ing of toes while polish dries pre
vents Individual coats from merg
ing. To speed up drying, after 
polishing, use one of the quick- 
drying aids devised for the mani
cure. -

If you want your feet to be a 
credit to your spruced-up toes, let 
the last pedicuring ritual be a 
cream massage. And stroke on 
cream with a hand brush. Daub 
on creajpi—from toes to knees if 
you want legs to benefit a,* well 
as feet—and don’t stop brushing 
until all the cream has vanished.

Iva Dell Rippy 
To Graduate From 
Nursing School

SHAMKPCK —(Special)— Miss 
Iva Dell Rippy, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Rippy of McLean, 
will graduate August SI, from the 
Harris College of Nursing in Fort 
Worth and receive a certificate In 
nursing.

She is a graduate of the Mc
Lean High School and is com
pleting a three-year n u r s i n g  
course.

The college of nursing Is as- 
sociated with T e x a s  Christian 
University and offers courses lead
ing to the certificate, and to the 
degree of bachelor of science in 
nursing. Graduates are eligible for 
admission to the examination for 
certification as a registered nurse.

PIN-WORMS
New Treatment 

Gets Real Results

There are about 200 kinds of 
lizards in Australia.

Don't let roar chili! (offer the torment of 
Pin-Worm I Today, thank* to a «poêlai, 
madicallr rceofniiad drug, a hlshiy effec
tive treatment haa bam made possible.

Refreshment on the J ob - 
Today’s Trend in

So watch for tha warnin* alena, aapo- 
etally the ambarraaalns rectal Itch. Get 
JAYNI'S P-W right gway and follow tha
direetiona Theaa email, aaay-to-take tablet« 
were developed aftar years of patient ro- 
search in the laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne 
A Son to act In a special way to remove 
Pin-Worm.
If«« i P-W for Pln-Wo:

While talking about some of 
the old-timers in bridge, the name 
of P. Hal Sims came up. Rau re
marked that one of Sims' great 
points was to make good cards 
and bad breaks work for him, 
and today's hand Illustrates that 
particular point.

South’s bid of three spades Is a 
good one, because he does not 
want a spade lead. It might knock 
out his spade control quickly, and, 
if he lost another trick, the oppo
nent» could cash two spade tricks. 
Also, the spade bid assures an
other bid by partner. In the old 
days, after both handa had shown 
strength, the Jump to a slam was 
made immediately:

The three-spade bid may not 
have prevented a spade lead, but 
West had a possible spade open
ing, and after -the spade bid the 
natural diamond opening was 
made. South won this with the 

lace, cashed the ace and king of 
hearts—and found a bad break In

[trumps. ___
I Some players mlght say, "There 
is nothing to worry about. All I 
have to do is to take the spade 
finesse.’ :  But Rau pointed out that 
the correct thing to do is to draw 
three rounds of clubs, stripping 
both the North and 8outh hands 
of that suit, then go over to dum
my's king of diamonds and ruff a 
diamond. South knows where the 
queen of hearts is, so all he has 
to do is to lead a heart, throw 
East In the lead, and East Is 
forced either to give him a sluff 
and a ruff, or lead into the king- 
jack of r rides. South thereby

The Social
Calendar

T H U R S D A Y
«:«« American Lesion Auxiliary 

covered dleh supper and Installation 
of officers at home of Mrs. B. E. Mc
Nutt. 11« Christine. Mr». Frank 
Lard la In charge of arrangements. 

7:1« Rebekah Lodge In I OOF Hall. 
F R ID A Y

1:1# Worthwhile Homo Demonstra
tion Club In home of Mrs. O. G. 
Smith. 1004 Oklahoma. Members are 
asked to note change of time.

(:M  Order of Eaetern Star covered 
dleh .upper and reguMr meeting for

WATER GOES to 8EA 
The outflow of fresh water from 

the Amazon river Into the ocean 
la more than 1,000,000 cubic feet 

second. This fresh water is 
found In the ocean more than 200 
miles from shore.

D u rs  2-vay help. You ese. C ARDUI may 
make thlnge lou «(«1er ter yea la either 
of two ways: (1) started J days helara

It
Ita

In rare case«, Yicnx turn Into 
roosters when they grow old.

appetite, sld dlgeetloo, and thue ha* 
bulld up resistane, for thè trylng deya le 
»me. CARO TI l. sclentlAcaUy preparai 
end adentincally teated. li you cullar “a* 
Urne« urtalo tinte»", (et CARDUI lode«.

no»
ert Morria. founder^

Y:I0 Theta Rho Glrle Club.

Reception Honors 
Mr. and Mrs. Earp

WHITE DEER —(Special)— An 
Informal reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Earp, who were 
married in Pam pa on July 24, 
was held Friday evening at the 
First Baptist Church, where Mr. 
Earp is a deacon and has served 
for several years as choir director.

Under the direction of Mrs. Neal 
Edward*, a mock trial was held 
In which Mr. Earp was tried for 
deserting the White Deer girls 
and going to Pam pa to secure his 
bride.

Leon Osborne served as sheriff; 
and Rev. M .-d. Upton, as judge. 
Truman Reid was the prosecuting 
attorney and Tom Horn the de
fense attorney. Witnesses for the 
prosecution were Jane P o w e r s ,  
Roberta Corder, Bonnie B a t e n, 
and Winbum Baten. Only witness 
for the defense was Mrs. Edwards 
When the jury returned a verdict 
of “guilty,” the Judge sentenced 
the prisoner to a lifetime of at 
tendance at all services of the 
church.

Following the trial, Mrs. Ed 
wards presented a gift of a com
bination waffle Iron, toaster, and 
grill, from the church, along with 
a number of gifts from Individuals.

Refreshment* of punch a n d  
cookies were served. The punch 
was served from a large bucket 
suspended in an o 1 d-fashioned 
well.

The angler fish has a stiff rod 
behind its mouth on which dangles 
what looks like fresh meat. When 
a small fish tries to eat the “bait' 
he himself tr eaten.
makes a bad break In trumps 
work for him.

HAROLD WRIGHT
Insurance Agency

Riqht Service"
107 E. Poster Phone 1864

Industry

Dirty clothes do not Irk . !.

If YO U R  LA U N D R Y  does the work.

Call 

. 6-7-5

for free pick-up and delivery

TRADE MARK

Folks depend on good electric service. Once you start providing 

homes, shops, firms, and factories with electric service, you've 

got to keep up that service, improve It, broaden it, and lower 

its cost in every way possible, come what may.

That’s why we take pride in the fset that for 24 hours t  day, 

for 24 years, ws have been bringing more and more depend- 

sWe low cost electric service to more and more folks in the 

Panhandle Plains, Pecos Valley area at an ever decreasing cost

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

’ 14 T I A « «  O f  OOOD CITtZEKIHir AMD m i l l e  ( E I Y I C I

IT  FINKS AS IT CUTS-FOR A ZIGZAG FINISHtD IDOtl

Here 's the shears that's indispensible for horns tewing. 
Because it gives a zigzag finish as it cuts— in one operation. 
Ravel-proof almost all materials this easy wayf Avoid tedious 
hand pinking, overcasting, picoting, or bias binding.

U St "G R IF F O N "  F IN K IN G  SHEARS TO F IN K t

• i ll materials in pattern cutting

• squares of unbleached muslin for dish cloths

• old sheets for household work cloths

• linens and cottons for emergency hankies

• oilcloth for shelvinsJin- supply Is very mint« —»..rrjr down nnd get yours nowl
DIAMOND IMPORTERS

107 N. Cuylcr
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TlXll’ MO't Consistent Newspapsr

Publifthrd daily ncepl Saturday by 
Ths Fiunpa Ntws, 3-1 NV. Fomor Avt 
Pam pa. ']vxu?s Phor« ece, uii depart- 
menu. M&MBFK Oh THE ASSO
CIATED PRESS (Full leased Wire). The Associated Press Is entitled er*

P A G E « Pampa Newa. W adntadiy. A n g u i I t . 114t

Associated Press Survey 
Shows Phone Bills Up

Common Ground
By R .C  HO!LEA

NEW YORK ~0P>— America’*]

as welt an all A Fvspaper _ .dispatches. Entered a* second classmatter at the post office a» Pamp* more _ .  ------------------  --------
Texas, under ths Act of March I. Bell Syatem, world * bifgtat util- }Hollywood economy fun: 
1171. o a ,  jity, hat been granted *lnce the | An extra was complaint

subscription  rates war rate lncrdbLse* totaling 1140
By CARRIER in Pampa 2V P'-r wwk 000,000 a year, It ia ahown in ai 
f ^ J . nh.?d|V̂ V r at-l*'mon.h;. * 11V* Associated Press survey made 
per year Pr.ce p« r eiuple copy & J the country, 
cents. No roai:* acf<pt«d in k*calitier

"Mom Education*' -
(continued)

I want to continue quoting from 
John Rustgard’s recently revised 
chapter "Maas Education" which 
appeared in hit book “The Bank
ruptcy of Liberalism" published in

Â t Æ r S T C l  t ^ o i V Ä t T c * ;  telephone bill ha. gone up with i l - ,  H o l l v W ß O r i  
cf all the local n.vr> printe.l In 'hi. just about everything elae since B U  l l U U T n U U U

i f " !  I the war, and is due to go up stlUj By EK8KTNE JOHNSON
The eight billion dollar | HOLLYWOOD —(NEA)— Add 1942.

In the last issue, Mr. Rustgard
_ .  - An extra was complaining about discussed tne public demand for

Subscription  RATES ] war rate mcr4i.se* totaling $1*0,- the Uck ot work ln Hollywood.
an

ved *>T currier delivery.
"I «peak the password primeval 

—I give the MK't of democracy; 
My Ood! I Will accept nothing which all cannot have their rotn- 
tfcrpart of on the seme term« —Walt Whitman

asinine reading matter" as an 
immediate result of mass educa
tion. He contend: that reading was 

«(f originally, in the mass education 
scheme, intended as a vehicle to 
I n c r e a s e  the information and 
learning of the citizens, but that 
it has been diverted as an escape 
from ennui and boredom.

I continue:
"It may well be conceded that 

An agent was congratulating practically all fiction is designed 
one of his writer clients, who had ; as thriller stuff. To find market it 
Just written a screen play. The must be. To back a character into 
agent said: 1 an Intellectual or moral dilemma

. „  'W e ’ll get $100,000 for It, and 1 and watch him struggle to extri-
made dl''jp, d , th , we won't take less than $750 ' ; cate himself, is not essentially dlf-asked and have turned their f ire !rttlt<^ ,  1 ferent from putting him Into a

back alley and watching him 
escape the police net set for him.

The Beil System, which operates 
four-fifths of the nation's 36,000,- 
000 telephones, says Its costs are 
up. It has been getting most of 
the Increase* it has asked, but not 
without a struggle in some cases.

These are the first general tele
phone rate increases in two dec
ades or more, and they have stir
red up hot opposition ln several 
■states. Utility commissions have

'Times are so tough,”  he wailed, 
''that anyone with a clean shirt Is 
classed as a dress extra."

A friend stopped a writer rush
ing out of a studio at 5:45 ln the 
afternoon. "What's the hurry?" 
asked the friend.

The writer replied, " I ’m taking 
the afternoon oil."

Services Need 
Career Incentives

Universal military training did on Df the operation methods QUICK CHANGE
not die at the last session of of th(i American Telephone and I A producer was asked w h y  uol, „  „ „  IU, nlm
Congress. It w as simply deferred, T.degraph Co. and its subsidiaries he suddenly ordered his script | Th< v a£oniling ot the ac; 
and the limited draft was enacted ;that comprise the Bell System, ¡department to make three carbon claimed intellectual does not gen-

Sitting Pr«tty

as a stop-gap measure. It will be 
up again nexl year and. unless 
there is an- amazing change for
the better in the Intelnational jng for K)me j 84i0oo,000 a year in 
scene, it will stand a better in»" rate boosts in 16 states, Including

The increases already granted |C€®*f 
affect 36 states. In addition, Bell 
•ompanies have applications pend

gen
erally contribute any more to the

seven in which no increases have 
yet been granted.

head man companies, most of them small, 
be a T’MT also have been getting increase* 

and also have additional applica-
$ 'tions pendingThe arguments pro and r>n nave

even chance o f enactment. Both 
President Ti nrinn and iiovernor 
Dewey have gone nm ouivocally on 
record in favor of it. So, whoever 
wins in November, ti 
of the government v/i 
backer.

r>n have ,
been -nd“ will b. argu. d fervently. , The boosts granted so far gen- 
But there is one phase of the lerally have been greater on busi- 
problem that has pretty well ness telephones and long distanc#
overlooked It is this: if we a r e  Icalls within the states than on
to have a really effective military home service. I
force, the people in uniform will ; Business telephone rates general- 
have'to he given some incentive, I ]y went up 25 cents to $2.50 a 
and Bold on the idea that they | month over old rates, with two-
will receive a decent break. At dollar increases fairly common,
the end of the last war. millions > ¡sJo increases have been granted 
of soldiers, ofti> • is • .''hided, left jor ask(.d |n interstate long distance 
the service with fie iili.e.st 'on- r a ( , . s controlled by the Federal 
tempt and dislike f.,i the military |Communieatiuns Commission 
way of ^ping tilings | Wlth rat(> increases

Thin is " 11 ho " an ‘ ’“ I’" '  companies granted or pending inant art,el, m il,. -An*is Ha,perns > « t£ j the
Magazine, written by I tola it Wood • •- . r. . . .
Johnson. Johnson Is chain,.an ‘ *f j other five Delaware, Nevada. New 
the boarl of Johnson &■ 1
the surgical supply

Because,”  said th« producer ” 1 essential work o{ buiidlng char- 
change the title on each carbon acUir than do€1 the torturlBg of 
and then I have three scripts.”  ; a Wctim by the pulp writer.

"On the whole it may be said 
A studio boss has promised his [ that fiction is written primarily

wife to stop shooting cowboy and as potboiler material for the
, Indian pictures when winter comes, author, and read primarily as di-

The country s 5,900 independent Hj,  wlfe iayi ahe needa the version and escape from ennui. It
blankets. | is resorted to as a narcotic to take

the addict into an unreal world. 
And it has been more destructive 
of character than any opiate ever 
Invented.

"What is that heap of Dumas 
romances except so much hash-

with only $3 ln nickel* and a 
■liver dollar. Entrance was gained 
by breaking the glaaa In the back
door.

Mr. and Mrs. Flake George had 
their mothers, Mrs. J. E. George 
and Mrs. Dan Rees, both of Mi
ami, as guests. Other guests in
cluded Mrs. Clarence Locke and 
grandsons, Tommy and Douglas 
Locke, also of Miami.

A studio guide took some visi
tors to a set where Lou Costello 
was working. "Would you say 
something funny?” said the studio 
guide. "Y es," said Lou, " I ’ll tell 
you my salary."

A studio boss lsaal d to have 
re married his former wife so w“ . according to old standards, a

K7SMl®CCi
T u /u « ,  - f a /u /n d l
By RAY TUCKER 

WASHINGTON — President Tru 
man has enlisted the aid of lead 

htsh for an Insatiable market? The |ers ot organised labor In an all
output of George Sand belongs to ¡out, world-wide effort to con 
the same class. The latter writer vine« the workers of Europe that

T O P  O * T E X A S  N E W S
•  Shamrock

g Ù ^ * i5 !^ r o k « <8|̂ CtlrlJ Holmes I(THE DAYTON REBELLION 
Sporting Goods recently made off, I (CMcece Betty Tnksas)

Mr. and Mrs. J. Rabo are in 
Waco visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bu-

Jane Skidmore, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Skidmore, and Kath
leen Tladal, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Tindall, are In Camp 
Waldemar for Girls at Hunt, Texas.

Miss Pauline Benson and Miss 
Mary Will Lee. both of Oklahoma 
City, visited Mias Benson's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Benson

Mr. and Mrs. Guy McBumett 
and daughter, Mrs. Lee Dennett 
of Austin, have Just returned 
from Dalhart.

he wouldn’t have to go to the 
expense of hiring a new set of 
relatives.

The wife of another studio boss 
____  wanted a new hat but the studio
#' n n k"** ,ald needed the money to for Bell make a plcture

women of notoriously easy vir
tue, who through several volumes

the American system of individual 
enterprise offers a more abundant 
life to men and women who toll

• ntuallv will be Joined by the
. „11

' lié i York, North Dakota and Penn-
sorvod in both world wars, rising 
to the rank of brigndn r general 
during the second. The core of his 
idea, as a Harper's editorial note

aylvanla.
) A T. and T. President Leroy 
A Wilson recently told stock- 

¡holders that "other applications 
will be made In the near future.”puts 1L Is that the peacetime army Jn n|np nf whlfh

. fi n.l4¡*, .’J 11 " , r increases were granted—includingde retard the . I. menb-rv principles ,wo w„ h no atat* r igulation_an5

An Independent film company 
couldn’t afford to rent an elaborate

she bedizened her vices with glam
our to make them appear to be 
only the excesses of genius and as

uniform for the leading man. So luch her privilege. It is significant 
they Tented Just the upper half that practically all her m o s t  
and shot th* scene In a telephone ; beautiful characters were taken 
*>00̂ *1, ' irom the unlettered. It may le

gitimately be asserted that Fren' h 
A desert picture wan completed | novelists are In large measure r*-**

. ( - . . . | i w u  m i l l  i,'/ c, regulation
0 1 manHe' men,  | m the District of Columbia, BellJi4maon observes that the tra- . , , . . .  . _____.1companies got the full Increases

¡they asked.
| The most common arguments

you do it?”  they

ditional military system is to force 
men to do tilings. "From this pre
mise," he writes, "grow a-» much 1 , . n „  , , , - ., ¡against both Bell and independentsof the dissatisfaction so rampant L "  _ . . . .  ,__  . __
in the services. I nscipllne does r, 
quire authority, csp< eially for th

two weeks ahead of schedule. The 
bankers were elated and eongratu 
lated the director. f

"How did 
beamed.

The director whispered: " I  used 
quicksand."
LIGHTS, ACTION 

A new picture was previewedit—  .. . , ..v« r-ou i c n u  previewed,have -been that leaser Increase. and the aud„ nc<, comp, ; tned thal
( ¡would provide fair return, on „  wa.  full of m cktrM One irate

c o m  n a n v  I n u o s l  r r u - n tu  a m !  t h a t  i n  ,

boasted of a long line of notor- I than the gains promised t h e  
lously dissolute ancestors. Her "prisoners of starvation”  by Josef 
novels are largely autobiographic jatalln. It la an unpublicised but 
cal sketches. Every new liaison extremely important offshoot of 
provided her with the theme for the Marshall Plan, 
a new thriller. It was possibly as i Mr Truman has even permitted 

!!.r h i * Army industrial relaUona ex- 
„  perta to eulogize John L. Lewis 

in a revised pamphlet on "Organ
ized Labor in the United States,”  
which was originally written for 
distribution among our troops In 
Germany.

It notes that t)ie United Mine 
Workers boss hks. achieved "re
markable gains" for his men, with 
nary a word of the difficulties 
he created for the Roosevelt-Tru. 
man Administration during and 
since the conflict. It suggests that 
reports of serious strikes a r e  
"exaggerated."

and dealt with the more aristo
cratic part of the population and

recalcitrant Hut true U,.c,: j ; r . r „ yJ n^ St̂ ,  li?n An explanation,’ and i ®¡¡¡£_ 1 " ci.d_1n 1*dy.—  —  ... ((f <onfidcr
int« lligrm

plim- grows out of confidence in |“ rra8, not. yet co" vert* f to the studio boss confided: | Thus It has the tendency to teach
, ¡operation, Improved «ervlce ahould *w e did the beat we could *ood nian^ers anil to Inculcate a

.4 At__ -1 _ . . .  1 .  . . M  g p r t t u  r t f  k A i u i r  T h e  A m n i ' l r n n  rtul rtand Ia loader's ability 
sense of Justice."

What line all add* up to John
son tf/inks, is that the people who 
run a military force migst be ex- 
peris in personnel, just as are th* 
people who run a sueeessful busi
ness. But he realizes that this is 
nowhere near enough that men 
ami women must he offered tan 
gillie benefits if the military serv
ice Is to seem attractive as a ca
reer. Johnson cites, for instance, 
good bousing. Instead of the dreary 
barracks which typify most Army 
and Navy posts. Other factors 
Woutfl be equitably rotated tours 
nf duty, and educational opportu
nities on a par with those avail- 
aide to civilians.

be given ln advance of rate In 
creases.

Considerable commission fire 
has been directed against certain 
of the financial practices of the 
giant Bell System, and several 
commissions cut substantial sums 
from Bell company applicationa.

The pattern ia not exact. Part 
of the difference ln rates may be 
due to the fact that some state 
commissions are tougher t h a n  
others in granting Increases.

The survey showed that chargca 
by independent companies some-
times are higher and sometimes surprise, 
lower than those of Bell com- I "whv ” he . . 1, . «  
panics for comparable «changes, troubled You know pfrf^tly  well

but the electricity for the Uzht« *en** of honor’ Th* American pulp 
was piped in from a txmlevard d#» l* w,th Pw>P,f' without pride of stop sign ’* vara riaM and devoid of fine instincts.

A producer went to a Hollywood ™ * ' !* “  ‘a more, de8radlnK-i-L , _i,,l ___. "  T , then the French variety.
monlv Lft te h*V*,*nouf h I ’’It is difficult to believe that
. ah , '  our public schools make any aer-
wali.p . I “,? .  i ° f  ? !  *** lous effort to Induce our youth to

lead ln hla next picture. | read anything that tends to either 
. I develop character or to Increase

The executive of an Independent | the reader's fiffid of useful infor- 
.  cojr>pany was hiring a cast ¡ roation. On an examination of 
and renting costumes and sets and ' competing candidates for a Rhodes 
such. He haggled for days, beating, scholarship, held at one of our 
down everyone on wages and state universities in the fall of 
f’T TT-*' until a partner expressed 1946, this question was asked:

Give a general review of six of

apcnaible for French degeneracy 
during the last one hundred years 
or more, and accordingly for the 
present low estate of their country 
in the affairs of the world.

"The difference between the 
output of the Dumases and that 
of our American pulp writers is 
that the former was designed for ^STANDARD — This document,

It , , ,, you can t afford to pay them anv-I« the most disgraceful thing way." *  TOf verv great importance, he ad-1 “ 'r w »«|w ay
Vocates that "there must be a clear this country that the teachers ' That’s the point exactly" said

a i- not adequately paid. .¡one- the executive.^ "I am a. Wnd 
thing must be done about It. There1 
art* condition* in nearly all our 
public school* where a teacher 
has so many pupil* under her care 
she doesn’t have time to learn all 
their name*.

— President Truman

channel of promotion from bottom 
to top.** While some reforms have 
boon made, It is evident that pro
motion in the military services at 
present is too dependent on the 
mere fact of seniority or, worse 
yet, ability to curry favor with 
superior«.

In conclusion, »..• writes, "Man- _  . . ,  ..
agoiricnt is 11 .state of mind On Th,‘ m‘mber of feather» on a 
the one hand, you have manage- j ,,,rd VRry *l'cordlng to the species, 
ment by compulsion, the kind you . " i’asi-|h, and th« age of the
find ln the services today. On the h'rd- _______
other hand, you have leadership fair to say that some officer» with 
with enthasiastie followers. If en- fine records of combat service, 
forc ed military training is allowed j such as the late General Patton, 
to encourage and enlarge upon the were heart ami *oul for the tough- 
malpractices of our present inlli-|est kind of discipline. Even so, it 
taiv system. It will weaken our is difficult to conceive of young 
oefenfftn from the top down. I t 1 Americans going Into military serv- 
can easily become the Maginct j ice with anything resembling en- 
Line of America "  thuslaam as lortg as the caste sys-

' ® aH ,1rl Uiat the editor tem exists in its current form, 
ot Hgpprrs has been deluged with ¡And It may well be that this will

become one of the big issues when 
universal military training comes

hearted guy, and I don't want 
them to lose no much."

the best sellers during the last six 
years.'

•■•rtiii

QUICKIES

protesting letti r.« from military 
men who believe that the present 
system Is the only one. It is only up for consideration.

M
“ Don't worry, Alvin—the New» 

Went Ad said the trap« were only 
guaranteed to kill mice!"

Civilian Murder Commonplace....
WASHINGTON - Destruction of ¡they could find. Then they started 

civilian populations nas become so j massacring men, women and chll- 
commonplace in warfare of thisjdren, bayoneting pregnant worn- 
century that it hardly s h o e k s | « n ,  cutting children to pieces be- 
American readers any more. fore their mother»' eyes, then kill- 

l or many generations Christian 1 mg the mother*, 
rations had reduced such savagery "Jews killed about 250 Arabs.

which emphasizes the American 
workingman's high standard of 
living, is only a small part of the 
movement to answer the Krem
lin's charges, inflated by t h e  
Wallace-ior-President movement, 
that this country’s 62,000,000 em 
ployees are only waiting to Join 
a Communist movement for de
struction of the capitalistic struc
ture on a global scale 

ECA Administrator Paul Hoff- 
Aian, who has never had a major 
strike at hla automobile plant ln 
South Bend, Ind., recognized Im
mediately the need of labor coop
eration.

For advisers he selected two of 
the ablest men in the CIO and 
AF of L, respectively—Clinton 
Golden and Bert Jewell. He plans 
to name labor experts for each 
mission to a foreign country, al 
ways seeking the right man for 
the right place,

SIGNIFICANCE — He has given 
his blessing to the voluntary ef 
forts of American leaders to en. 
lighten their foreign associates on 
the underlying significance of the 
Marshall Plan as It affects work- 
ers everywhere.

Among those now conferring 
with members of the British Labor 
Party and Trade Union movement 
are such outstanding laborites as 
George Harrison of the railway 
clerks and David Dubinsky of the 
ladles garment workers.

It is their assignment to prop
agandize that our foreign a i d 
program is not designed to steal 
their markets or jobs from them, 
as Stalin and Wallace allege. And

___had it not been for the fact that
than one-tenth of" one per cent ¡this propaganda was discovered to 
devote the better part of then- I ,  , ,  . . .
reeding time to the perusal of ** ** Motley, had a somewhat..__ . . . similar history. Ther* was no

th,t U ln ,ny w,y space for a review of that book in

mu»! »pp*»l o mdlorrlty. Seldom \ " " "  ln G- tm* ny “ "1
If ever does such literature carry

is shows that the youngsters 
were expected to keep abreast of 
modern fiction. It ia certain that 
those who during their lifetime 
attempt to do so, are doomed to 
live and die ignorant of the most 

t important facts and ideas In the
Bv Ken Reynolds ! iields ot «nence, philosophy, im-

| tory, economics, and sociology. In 
\ fact, there are few more effective 
I ways to keep youth ignorant than 

to Introduce them to acquire the 
habit of reading best seller». For 
the human mind Is limited in its 
capacity. One who spends his time 
reading frivolous or useless books 

i will be incapable of learning and 
retaining facta that are of value. 
Men who have g i v e n  much 

| thought to the subject have ar- 
| rived at the conclusion that less 
j than one per cefl of the popula

tion read less than one informal 
tive book In five years; that 1

to a minimum. But bolshevism 
■ seemed deliberately bent on de
stroying Its enemy "the ruling 
class," meaning the capable peo
ples of the white races of Chris
tendom; and its triumph in Rus

Among these were 26 pregnant 
women, fifty-two mothers with 
sucklings. . and about 60 other 
women and girls.

"Jews dumped over 150 bodies 
into a cistern In order to hide

.. by Upton Close
«  t .  i™  hS ,  value. A* true end applicable to

drawn up for Detr Yaain and that ? ”  **.* 1 °  life today as when -first published,
the Haganah commander had been | f *___i * ' J ?  ’ bey are reasonably certain that
made acquainted bv the command-1 <ud„_. a.1*»»,, most valunhle h.?k ,h* b00*”  m°*t diecussed a hun- 
er of the operation, with th. “ n d^ d  yesr, from now are known to 
Plans "  I h.f, ..oKer .Jiu 1«  M. only V»>Y ,ew today. For one who
TO INCITE THE ARABS? Lgrllphy that of the first edition ¡¡J“  “ J . ^ ' i  Jjd'J’i ' “ "  W ‘

the publsher sold only four hun- u anly “  * Ia,se *fUlae' 
dred copies. • • • •

"The RJ*e of the Dutch Repub-

aia in 1917 set off a modern rage ¡the horrors and mutilation com
et savagery against civilian pop ¡nutted by them. They took from 
illations unequal«d in a n c i e n t  jthe same village a group of Arab 

! j women and glria, stripped them
All participants In the second of all clothe«, put t h e m  Into 

World War destroyed civilians en ¡trucks, paraded them ln the Jew- 
n'2.o*e- |‘*h quarters of Jerusalem, and

There Is now In progress a photographed them naked 
. small scale war ot the most vicious 
i Character hi Palestine, where t«'na 
r of thousands of Bolsheviks from 
. Russia and Eastern Europe, phis 
aome from the United S t a t e s ,  
destroy Arab civilians as they are 
captured. 

f  have a copy of an official 
I report to Rut United Nations, dated 
| euljr ML m ft, by the Arab Higher 

f C om adw e Delegation for Pales- 
tire . 4<n* Empire Btate Building. 
New York, which give* document- 

I ed atotement* of atrocitie* which 
would have «hocked the Western 

(World Into hysteria a third of a 
century ago.

The document quotes Red Cross 
••motels in describing the massacre 
’  ol the village of Delr Yasin, a 

suburb of Jerusalem.
| DUMPED BODIES INTO 

CISTERN
‘ ‘Or  April 10, $»««,•• the report 

reedSL "R  (Deir Yaatni was at 
tachm hr «bout *°° Jews 
rounded up most of th*

who

Jacques de Regnier, delegate 
of the International Red Cross. . . 
told the Arab Higher Committee 
in Jerusalem that the situation 
was simply horrible.' He related 
how the bodlea were thrown into 
a cistern so that he could not 
•ee them, but that other bodlea 
were lying around, and m a n y  
house, were destroyed. He re
lated that he found an Arab gidl 
of 6 «till living under a pile of 
bodiea. . .

"The Jewish Agency, with Its 
usual hypocracy and with 11 s 
intention of throwing dust In the 
eye« of the world, Issued a state
ment expressing Its ‘horror and 
disgust at the barbarous manner 
in which this action waa carried 
out.’ But two day* later, th e  
Jewish dally newspaper ‘Hamaah- 
kif,' mouthpiece of the Jewish 
terrorist gangs, lifted the curtain 
to reveal the true facts, stating

'  mmBthat the Irgunlsts had dsel 
•hat the Hagans was aware he-

vafctaMes for ahead M the

Even bacteriological warfare ie 
being ti ed out by the Jews. Jew
ish prisoners taken on several 
different battle fronts had bottles 
of germs ln their possession and 
confessed plans to spread t h e  
germs. Some Were caught In the 
act of putting typhoid germs into 
wells ln the Arab-held Gaza area.

The Delr Yasin massacre waa 
only one of many reported to th* 
United Nations. Some have been 
reported briefly by new* services 
which were able to break through 
the censorship.

There is reason to believe that 
the atrocities are not alone the 
result of racial hatred, but are 
calculated for the effect they will 
have on the Arab world. In some 
instances old men and women, 
after being forced to watch the 
burning alive of some of the 
young people and the raping and! 
mutilating ot others, were re
leased end told to go tell other 
Arabs what they had seen.

Such activities could be Intend
ed to Intimidate the Arabs against i 
further resistance to the Jewish 
Invasion, oW they could be in
tended to Incite the Arab* to 
keep the war going, depending on 
circumstance« and the attitude ot 
Arab chiefs.

It Is dear that the Jew* would 
like to expand into the oU fields,

* a Widespread Arab uprising 
would give them an accuse to 
do ao, using funds and equipment 
from the United S t a t e «  and 
eoMtere sent into Israel frem the

(to be

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y HERSHBERGER

piaa Red Army,

NWS? s J  © “

“ I don’t car« If you wer« a one*. Jeeves— It lent

itm oec©
t t a  TU/Utt*

have made some headway over
seas, the enlistment of labor would 
not have been considered so es
sential.

RECALL — Hoffman’s AF of 
LeCIO aides face formidable op
position ln their good will cam
paign from their enemies on the 
American labor front.

Wallace's supporters among the 
left-wing unions have tried to 
create an unfavorable Impression 
of labor's status ln the United 
States. A delegation of Harry 
Bridges’ Went Coast longshore
men is now touring ths ports of 
Europe, beginning at Marseilles 
and winding up with a vodka 
blowout at MoA ow at the per
sonal Invitation of the Soviet dic
tator.

In accord with the Wallace plat
form, which denounced the Mar
shall Plan as "Imperialistic" and 
demanded "appeasement" of Rus
sia. the Bridges group has been 
telling the European Reda what 
they want to hear—namely, that 
the revolution of our down-trod
den and underpaid proletariat is 
Just around the comer.

According to more substantial 
labor observers who have trailed 
the Bridges delegation, they have 
“loused it up over there.” Indeed, 
their bitter comments on the 
domestic Industrial seene, are so 
violent that there have been de
mands for recall of their pass
ports.

SIGNIFICANT — An Influential 
faction of the British Labor Party, 
possibly prodded by a few but 
vociferous "Commies.” has always 
been suspicious of the Marshall 
Plan. They resent the fresh dep
rivations they must suffer under 
our demand that Britain help her
self by cutting domestic production 
so as to increase her export trade. 
They figure that Uncle Sam is 
keeping them hungry and home
less.

It may be significant that among 
the American labor leaders en
gaged ln Hoffman missionary work 
is Jay Loveatone, secretary of the 
Communist Party ln the U. S. 
20 years ago, but now viciously 
antl-Red. His personal experiences, 
as well as the reasons for his 
shift, may win converts.

SURPRISE — The Army pamphlet 
may surprise even domestic look
ers-on and participants ln the 
labor-management drama, ln view 
of th* Truman-Clark Injunction 
battles with Lewis and the rail 
road unions. The April edition 
was revised abroad after critlelem 
that It read like a political placard, 
and that It was "too favorable 
to labor."

The new Issue contains few 
alterations or additions, but two 
are of current significance, against 
the background of the presidential 
campaign and our clash with the 
Kremlin. A fresh chart shows 
"What John L. Lewi* has won 
for his miners since 19*0." It 
mentions a 100 percent wage in
crease, travel Um* pay, vacation* 
with pay and the welfare fund 
It doesn’t say that he tnay support 
Governor Dewey.

An extra section belabor* the 
Russian Industrial system. It says 
that StAlln’e workers enjoy "no 
freedom” and "no collective bar
gaining," and are regular victims 
of the “speed-up and etretch-out."  
It doesn't mention that employees 
or managers who fall to meet 
production schedules are sent to 
Siberia.

Gracie Reports

Mrs. W. T. Griffin of Tulia 
spent last week with her son-in- 
law and daughter, Judge and Mrs 
Lewis Goodrich.

Rev. and Mrs. Sidney G. Menk 
and son, Sidney G-, m , of Patter
son, N. J., are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Tracy Tapp. Rev. Menk was 
a former pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church of Shamrock.

Mr. and Mrs. Manse Lisle have 
returned from a trip to Tulsa, 
Okla., where they attended a re
union of the Lisle family at the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Lisle Godwin. The Lisles visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Ed Bowman 
and family at Oklahoma City.

•  While Deer
WHTTE DEER -(Special)- Mrs. 

Herman Coe of Jasper ia visiting 
friends In White Deer this week. 
Rev. Coe, who Is conducting a 
revival at Lubbock, will arrive 
Sunday to perform the wedding 
ceremony for Miss Dorothy Nell 
Mlnter and Charles Yates. Miss 
Charmlan Coe will be the maid 
of honor.

Mrs. Ralph Higgins and son of 
Brownwood are visiting Mrs .  
Higgins' mother, Mrs. J. N. Os
borne, and other relatives here 
this week.

Julius Meaker, Jr., will return 
Thursday from an extended vaca
tion at Eagle Nest.

The Naiioi'i Press
I THE DAYTON REBELLION

«
The fact that the United Electri

cal workers of the CIO has beeu 
notoriously under Communist In
fluence is, of course, significant In 
explaining the persistent violence 
in the UnivU strike st Dayton.

What is far more significant, 
however, is the supine attitude ot 
the public authorities. The situ
ation got out of hand precisely be
cause eom* officials responsible foe 
lew enforcement felled to do their 
duty promptly and firmly.

The contract of the company 
with the UE expired on April 30. 
On May 4 the strike waa called. 
Violence on the picket line led to 
a request for a temporary In« 
junction which was granted an 
June 10. A few day* later the 
company attempted to resume op
eration*. Rioting which resulted 
ln Injuries to a number of em
ployes of the company and on* ot 
Rs officer* brought a modification 
of the Injunction, limiting th* 
number of picket* to three at each 
ot the two gates.

This order has been persistently 
violated, particularly sinee an 
election on July 23 at which • 
majority of the employes voted 
against continuing the UE as their 
bargaining agent. The mob ot 
CIO pickets, recruited from assay 
locals, became too large tor the 
police of Dayton to handle. Ap
peals were sent to Gov. Herbert 
for the militia. The governor 
chase, insteed, to go to Dayton 
In person to negotiate for an end 
of the violence. On Sunday night 
he thought he had succeeded. On 
Monday the union kicked over the 
agreement.

The day is long pest," the union 
said, "when any on* can conduct 
labor-management relatione with 
the national guard."

What this statement mean* Is 
obvious enough. Labor-manage
ment relations. In the opinion ot 
the leaders of the strike, are to be 
conducted by thugs on th* picket 
line. No one may interfere with 
them. They will freely disregard 
th* orders of th* court. They will 
assert th* right to blockade a 
plant in the name of Its employes, 
a majority of whom have said they 
do not w i* the union to represent 
them any longer. Th* state may 
not intervene to enable cl tisane to 
go about their business, to main
tain order on th* streets, or to 
enforce th* commends ot IB* 
court.

This is revolution. It le a dec
laration of th* dictatorship ot the 
proletariat. Exactly as In Russia !a 
1917, a small group of self-anoint
ed leaders professes to apeak la 
the name of all workmen and pro
claims the right to use Its private 
army to force its will on every 
one, regardless of the law aad the 
agencies of the law.

The authorities in Ohio have 
been shamefully slow to act hi 

presence of this threat toBilly Carey and Sammy Milligan A ^
are vacationing ln Eagle Nest and | ''Y11 government. What the 
Yellowstone Park.

Well. I sc* as a result of meat 
prices, they are now selling whale 
meat tn Seattle to housewives, and 
a food expert say* it te Just  
delicious and chock full ot splendid 
food value*.

Goodness knows, tf meat 1 s 
short I wouldn’t mind a bit of 
whale souffle or blubber pot pie 
for the table, but I get awfully 
weary of these alwayt-happy ex-

Kris who beep coming up to eay 
w good weird dishes are for us 

but never tell us how to sell it 
to our hungry husbands.

If things keep up. I can Just 
tee them recommending c a m e l  
steaks to help people cut down 
on drinking or roast owl to make 
us wise.

I guess we conventional Amer
ican housewives will have.to grin 
and bear It, but I’ll bet a favorite 
dtoh with the average cannibal 
housewife in the South Seas le

barbecued food expert” with no __  ____
vitamin-bearing vegetables on the lam would tab« prompt advantage. 
’’*** Ther* is Just one way ln which

we can get the peace which may 
lead Jo disarmament That is for 

tost* to call off thalr 
. ***1 Mtow some degree 

*f cooperation.

F. L. Smoot, who has been ill 
for some time, suffered a relapse 
and was taken to the Worley 
Hospital in Pampa Sunday.

Announcement was made here 
last week of the approaching mar
riage of Miss Dorothy Colgrove, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. E. L. 
Colgrove, to Wayne Jordan, son 
of Mrs. Ollye Jordan. The cer
emony will be performed on Au
gust 26 ln Sunbeam Hall of the 
First Baptist Church.

The World Isn't 
Yet Ready for 
Arms Reduction

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The United Nations Arms Com
mission finally has «reached the 
Inevitable conclusion that the 
world Isn’t yet ready for arms 
reduction—that International ten
sion must be ended before coun
tries will be willing to slash ar
maments.

That is, 9 of the 11 nations on 
the commission have agreed on 
this point. 8oviet Russia and the 
Soviet Ukraine of course sa y  
"nyet” (no).

Th* Communists maintain that 
the way to create confidence le 
to disarm. The Western powers, 
on the other hand, hold that this 
lsv putting the cart before the 
horse; they Insist that peace and 
confidence are what will inspire 
disarmament. They hold that es
sentials for the establishment of 
world confidence include the fol
lowing :

(I) Agreement on atomic con
trol, (2) creation of a world police 
force, and (8) signing of German 
and Japanese peace treaties.

While the commission wa* de
bating this momentous Issue st 
Lake Success yesterday, Britain's 
Field M a r s h a l  V l i c o  unt 
Montgomery <chl«!f of the imperial 
general staff and so England's top 
soldier) made some pointed re
marks on the subject. In a speech 
calling for 150,000 reserves to back 
up the country’s defenses, the 
field marshal declared that "the 
best chance of avoiding war ln 
modern times Is to be prepared."

"A  somewhat uneasy truce ie 
brooding over the world,” aa I d 
Montgomery. "It Is more of a truce 
than a peace; It ia a period of 
exhaustion, ill-described as 'peace'. 
. . .  w* must be ready and prepared 
to face sudden attack by an ag
gressor.’.'

Montgomery was only reading 
th* writing which all nations can 
*#* clearly on the wall.

A nation doesn't disarm when 
It ia ln the midst of war—and 
ther* is nq halt in the "cold war” 
which Russia 1* waging.

Th* bolshevlst world revolution, 
under dlrectkm of Moscow, is the 
only major aggression today. And 
tt Is Indeed an ironic circumstance 
that the Soviet, while making this 
war, -should try to persuade the 
United Nations to vote for dis
armament.

Agreement by th* W e s t e r n  
powers to disarm would be suicidal 
appeasement of which the R ed

ation demands Is the prompt ar
rest of the revolutionary leaders 
and exemplary punishment. The 
leaders of the strike know exactly 
what they a^e doing. Five or 10 
years In the state penitentiary 
would remind them and any whe 
may be Inclined to imitate tbim 
that Jaw and govarnmaat as* net 
impotent.

Watt* originating In the __  _
as a much shorter wavelength •*>« CVwnt* 

on the or- ‘ «>1*1 war"than those received on

NX
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the «  
od fo 
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• SO THEY SAY
Big business and a controlled 

Congress are responsible f o r  
zooming price*.
—Philip Murray, president, CIO.

Chances for world peace, a r # 
excellent despite the B e r l i n  
situation.

—President Truman.

Racketeering ln export licenses 
is a multi-millionaire fraud that 

I might destroy ERP tf not checked. 
—8en. Kenneth Wherry (R) of 

Nebraska.

Let me warn you that tf tn the 
measurable future we don’t find 
some way of eliminating these 
wan, our grandchildren are going 
to find this world a most un
happy place in which to live. 
—Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower, 

USA.

They want the American money, 
they want to spend tt as they 
please, but at the same time they 
are going back to the old national
ism. I don’t see much hope. 
—Burton K. Wheeler, former 

Democratic senator from Mon
tana. stating Western Europe Is 
not co-operating.

The Berlin crisis can serve a 
useful historical purpose if tt 
becomes the means of flfially put
ting some sense Into the heads of 
the Russian leaders.
—Rep. C. A. Eaton (R) of New 

Jersey.

Settlement of the Palestine 
iaaue advanced- by C o u n t  Ber- 
nadotte takes the very heart out 
of Israel independence. HI* pro
posal» undoubtedly reflect British 
influence.
—Rep. Emanuel Caller (D) ef 

New York.

COL. . 
«rat. t 
Irish _ 
Rum«
lean If  
Bervi «  
by Gen

,  «.lend.
WBAP,

( >»' m. Thi
a». a, to“ " 8*

Ticket;

Perhape it ia utopian to aaeuune 
that there le any prospect of 
eliminating partisanship from the 
economic issues now befora Con
gress.
-Paul Porter, former OPA Ad
ministrator.

MCPSY h* G 'ad  vu Parker
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Correspondent's Daughter Weds White 
School Term 
Opens Sept. 7

! WHITE DEER -(8wct«J)- Su
perintendent Rey Vineyard an
nounce« that the 1945-49 achool 
term of the White Deer Independ
ent School District will open with 
the annual school board-faculty

B itter Repris
By Drexel Drake C«e*wk'.

* m»»>m4 w mu stivici, ote.

T H R  8T O R T 1 Talent to Alreet- 
( ■ f  a Aragaet 1er M irla n  Steril»**«  
■itiréerer. Se fnr Se ha« eel y ene  
leaS. T S e reen ter naan at a Miner 
la «Se vietali? e l  Ollfeten r e e e a -  
Sera a  e l*a r-ea ieS ln *  atren *rr  
w its a  arar ea  Sto Sea4. n S o  
ram e la  far r e fe «  late ea «Se

breskfa.it at • a.m. Monday, Sept. •*
In the High School Cafeteria.

All high school seniors a n d 1 
juniors are requested to restate r 
at the High School buildmg on 
Thursday, Sept. 2, and all soph- 
imores and freshmen on Friday, 
5ept. S. High school classes will

e
XXXII »

V f  ARCUS STERLING had an- 
swered the unasked question 

in the minds of many of Harbor 
Truta’s working staff by showing 
up at his desk on Monday morn-

login on Tuesday, Sept. T, ing a bare minute after 9 o’clock.
Grade school pupils will register He was patient with expressed 

on Tuesday, Sept. T. condolences but he made it clear
Although the plant Improvement be had come to his desk to work, 

program is not yet completed, ' When Sterling had been at his 
ths teacherags at White Deer la desk half an hour, Mias Wilson 
expected to be ready for occupancy came over and placed an accumu- 
by Sept. •, and the other build- latioo of mall at bis elbow. Be
ings to be completed within a side it, she placed a thick roll of 
short time. ,  - | newspapers she had taken from a

The resignation of R. Y. Corder, j drawer of her desk. The roll was 
mathematics teacher in the High
School, who resigned last week to 
assume the management of the 

! White Deer Lumber C o m p a n y ,  
brings the total vacancies in the 
system to five: mathematics, sci
ence, and library In tl»e h i g h  
school, and one Intermediate and 
one primary position in the Skelly- 
town school

P,ujP «* r*on. lu*t married in the American Cathedral
F M i x  Person is the former Nicola Hargrove, daughter of Charles Hargrove. Paris

Ith* W*U Stre** ^««"»JaL and Roselts Hargrove,
1B New York, Pearson la attached to the press section of 

ARP headquarters.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers 

Weeloy Hope and wife to Stella 
B. Shepherd; Lot 11, Block 3, 
Hughei-Pltts

L. D. GUI and wife to R L. 
“  Curtis: Lota 1» and 20, Block 3, 

Cook-Adams
Suits Filed

Th« tollqwing suits In divorce 
wer« filed yesterky In the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson: 

Dorma P. Fraxiar versus B. M. 
Frasier.

A. D. Cotton versus Nevada
Cotton.

Court to Hear 
Water Dispute

J tu ijn r  —(#>— Disagreement 
between the city of Denton and 
North Texas State College over 
the college's watar supply is head- 
ad for* court settlement. 
.Attorney General Price Daniel 
id  yesterday the state will enter 
lit far a declaratory judgment to

[sett)? validity of a water contract 
b«ween the school and the city.

The suit, he said, was asked by 
city officials and agreed to by the 
college Board of Regents. T h e  
city is without authority to bring 
suit against the state without

Daniel said the contract under 
dispute calls for the city to fur
nish water free to the college as 
part of the agreement in locating 
the college there. The colleg has 
grown to such an extent since 
the Legislature located the col
lege, however, Daniel said, that 
the city has found free water 
supply to the college “ an undue 
burden."

He said the suit would be filed 
here, probably this week.

Agreement to bring the auit 
was made here yesterday at a 
conference of the attorney gen
eral, NSTC representatives and 
Denton City Council members.

Sports Round-Up
230 Reservists

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
(For Hugh Fullerton, Jr.)

NEW YORK —UP)— The Babe 
was a big man with a big wallet. Q — A r t i v C  D l j t V  
but there are thousands who will w * * 7

bound by heavy cord.
“Ths papers Mr. Davenport 

gave me lor you.”  she said.
“ Oh, yes, thank you," Sterling 

said. “ You had no trouble?" 
“None at all, Mr. Sterling," 
Sterling pried up an edge of the 

outer newspaper, carelessly . . . 
observed the dateline. Satisfied,

Tlie High School faculty will ^  opened ,  bottom drawer of his 
include In addition to 8 u p . defk ^  droppcd y ,.  roll toto lt  
Vineyard: Fred Mulling«, prlnei- w
pal; Mrs. B. R. Weaks, director Peculiar duffer, Davenjwct, but
of curriculum: George W a t s o n , : 1 he St' rl‘ ?,g
coach and social studies; Dennis “ ld- “ He saved Friday night a 
Lowery, assistant coach, m a t h - !  newspapers for me, 
ematics, and physical education; ! "Triday night?" Miss Wilson 
Wendell Cain, speech and aocla! queried, puxzled. “Oh, yes.” She 
studies; C. A. Jensen, m u s i c ;  seemed embarrassed.
Sam Bob Ewen, vocational ag- Sterling asked her to take notes 
riculture; Billy Jack Thompson, and she pulled over her chair to 
industrial arts; George B e a r d , '  the side of his desk. During a 
commercial work; Gertrude Golla- pause in his dictation, he asked, 
day, English; Clauds E v e r 1 y, withxcasual interest, "Who's the 
English and Journalism; M a r y  newee -er working at Mr. Over- 
Green, home-making; and Mr s .  leigh’s isk, Miss Wilson?"
Lloyd Wells, physical education Miss Wilson did not need to 
and. social studies. * turn to glance cautiously at Over-

D. V. Riggers will be principal leigh’s desk, 
at Skellytown. In the Intermediate “ Mr. Overleigh is away fo. .«y-
gradea will be John Armstrong, eral weelcs on a trip to the coast,”  I quarters. His view commanded

man has his own desk far to the rear. TheMrs. George Watson, Alvin Smith. Mias Wilson said. “This 
Kenneth Gibson, and Mrs. D. V.

only com« in this morning 
just using ths desk. One of the 
girls said he is checking over stock 
transfer records."

"More than likely some official 
investigator," Sterling said. Miss 
Wilson could not suspect the full 
significance of that /

• • s
T ATER in the mominyrtrhen ho 
■*“* swiveled In his chair to say 
something across to Miss Wilson, 
Sterling noticed that thé stranger 
was not at his desk. When he had 
turned back, he fished a fat en
velope from his Inside coat pocket 
where it had reposed since his 
methodical preparation of lt in the 
booth at the florist’s Saturday 
morning. He placed the envelope 
among the mail Miss Wilson had 
brought him, letting K protrude 
conspicuously.

The man struggling with large 
tabular sheets was at Overleigh's 
desk when, at 12:30, Sterling got 
up and announced to Miss Wilson 
that he was going to lunch.

"Would you mind going at the 
same time. Miss Wilson?”  he 
asked. “ I’m planning a heavy af
ternoon."

"Certainly, Mr. Sterling."
Large plate glass windows sep

arated the banking room of Har
bor Trust Company from the 
lobby of the Harbor Trust Build
ing. A considerable portion of the 
bank’s floor space was in full 
view from the building lqbby.

Sterling had made his departure 
for luncheon reasonably conspicu
ous. Miss Wilson had followed 
him by a minute. Sterling had 
gone through the revolving door 
exit to the sidewalk, jostled a 
dozen steps in the financial dis» 
trict’s noonday throng, and pushed 
open a door that admitted him to 
the building lobby.

Taking a position of Indiffer
ently waiting for someone. Ster
ling glanced through the plate 
glass windows into the bank's 

view

noonday erodiw had left at! o f Vm
desks in that section unoccupied, j 

•  •  •
CTERI.ING had barely taken up

his position when the man 
seated at Overleigh’s desk pushed 
back his chair, got up, glanced 
around swiftiy, then walked to 
the rear. He halted at Sterling’s 
desk, bent over it, rummaged 
through papers on its top. *

The man straightened up sud
denly. In one hand he held the 
bulky envelope inscribed to Miss 
Isabel Wilson. Sterling saw him 
extract the content*, read the no
tation on the inner envelope, riffle 
through the file of correspondence 
and circulars. He was only briefly 
occupied. He restored the papers 
carefully, returned the envelop^ 
to Its place on the desk.

Sterling grinned. Now that to 
out of the way, he thought . . .  so 
they had learned about that . . . 
young Bob Davis must have con
sidered it momentous, bubbled 
over with it. Then, still watch
ing, Sterling’s breath stopped.

The man at bis desk was stoop
ing , . . opening a bottom drawer. 
He straightened, the roll of news
papers in one hand. Bent over 
the desk, he became occupied te
diously with the knotted cord. He 
had it untied, unrolled the news
papers, flattened them on the desk. 
He was opening them deliberately, 
page by page.

In those long moments of anx
iety, Sterling stood there trans
fixed. His throat pained with con
striction. His eye-balls throbbed 
from strained focus across the long 
distance. The turning of news
paper pages seemed interminable. 

The man completed his task. He 
was refolding the newspapers 
carefully, rolling them as they had { 
been rolled, winding the cord 
around the roll. He dropped the 
roll back into the bottom drawer, 
turned his attention to opening 
other drawers of the desk.

Sterling swung about, pushed 
his way to the sidewalk. He 
stepped into a nearby doorway, to 
escape the stream of pedestrian 
traffic. He removed his hat, 
mopped his dripping forehead.

The necklace had not been con
cealed in a fold of the nowspaperl 

(To Be Continued) ,
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Without Even a Cowbell, Yet

When Llndley Armstrong Jones married Helsn Grayco In Bsverly 
Hills, Calif„ all ths characters were disappointed. Ths Wadding 
March was played straight—no horns, whistles, shots or even on* 
dinky cowbell. Llndley Is better known os Spike, leader of the 
wackiest band In the land. Helen Is his featured vocalist No 

, cowbells, maybe, but pipe off that necktie.

Retired Yankee President 
Mourns Death of Babe Ruth

Bigger*; 1« the primary grades, 
Mrs. Earl New, 8F., Mrs. Charlie 
Hodges, Mrs. Bob Farley, a n d  
Mrs. Kenneth Gibson. Mrs. Robert 
Sears will teach music In all the 
grades.

The White Deer Elementary 
School faculty will Include: H. T. 
Peacock, principal; Dennis Smith, 
Mrs. H. T. Peacock, and . M r s .  
R. Y. Corder, intermediate grades; 
Mrs. Marion DeFever, Mrs. Fred 
Mulling«. Mrs. Kittle Allison, an<J 
Mild?ed Cole, primary g r a d e  a; 
and Mrs. Hope Rusk, music.

Martin-Turner
Fir*, Ante, Comprehensive, 

and Polio Insurance, 
tanna, and Bonds 

IN 2 . Frost Phono 172

COL. Alvin M. OWSLEY, Demo
crat, former minister to Rumania, 
Irish Iftto* State and Denmark, 
favmcVtfational Commander Amer
ican legion, presented Confederate 
Service Crass and was decorated 
by Governments of France and Po- 

,  land. Cbl. Owsley will speak over 
WBAP, 820 on youh dial, 8:00 p. 

' ► m .  Ttldrtday, August 13th, In the 
^  interest of Republican National 

Ticket; under the auspices of 8tate 
Republican Executive Committee 
of Texas.

(Paid Politic»! AdrarHaamant)

remember him more for the little 
things he did along the way.

Such as the time he held up 
an exhibition game 15 minutes 
while he accommodated a fledg
ling reporter on hts first major 
assignment—

The date was April 4, 1933.
The world champion Yankees were 
swinging north after breaking 
spring camp. Marae Joe McCarthy 
brought them into Nashville, Tenn., 
with a flourish.

Babe Ruth’s best playing days 
were behind him but his was 
still the magic name of baseball.

The youngster was told to get 
an Interview with the Bambino— 
a personality piece, what t h e  

iBabe eats, thinks, likes.
] The hotel said. no. Mr. Ruth 
Isn’t in. At another hotel, they 

!hadn’t seen him.
Not around, said Lefty Gomes, 

through a half opened door. Keep 
looking.

But after four hours, no Ruth. 
The youngster, exhausted, set up 
vigil at the ball park.

Shortly before game time, a taxi 
screeched up. The big man lum
bered out. He was in uniform, 
stocking-footed, carrying his spiked 
shoes in his hand.

“ Mr. Ruth.”  the boy laid hesi
tantly, “ I ’d like to ask you a few 
questions."

“ Shoot, kid,”  the Babe said 
pleasantly.

The Babe said he didn't think 
the three percent beer, Just legal
ised, would affect the game any.

Hts favorite movie actor was 
George Bancroft and his favorite 
actress, Janet Gaynor. Favorite 
pastime? Hunting.

The questions seem sophomoric 
almost 16 years later.

The biggest thrill? The home 
run hit Into the centerfteld bleach
ers at Wrigley Field in the world 
series the year before.

“ Hey, Babe, come og,”  his mates 
yelled from the field.

The Bambino gave a "| ’wan”

AUSTIN — Since the announce
ment on June 6 of the opportunity j 
to re-enter the Army on extended

N O T IC E  OF  E L E C T I O N  F O R  T H E  
I S S U A N C E  O F  B O N D *

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF PAMPA 
COUNTY OF OKAY 
T O  A L L  Q U A L I F I E D  V O T E R S  O F  

T H E  C I T Y  O F  PA M PA . T E X A S ,  
W H O  OW N T A X A B L E  P R O P E R T Y  
IN S A ID  C I T Y  AN D  W H O  H A V E  
D U L Y  R E N D E R E D  T H E  S A M E  
F O R  T A X A T IO N :
TAKE NOTICE that an »lection 

will ba h«#ld in the City of Pampu, 
Texas, on ths 8th day of September, 
J i*48, to determine whether or not 
the City <’ommlasion of eald City 
shall be authorized to U»ue the bond* 
of ttald City, tn the following amounts 
and for the following purpose*, to- 
wit:

$448.000 general obligation tax bond« 
for the purpose of con
structing improvementr, en
largement*. extension* and

_________ repair* to the City’s  Water
System; and

$ 87,000 general obligation tax bond« 
Tofor the purpose of con

imi
of

■trurtin* Improvement«, en
largement*. extension* and 
repairs to the City's Sanl-

active duty. MO Texa. waervtaU wiT'Tuiy called
the order of the City 

aeaed on 
1948. and

_  ^  , .  ______ i n...vu «H savssvti %*****«»• la made
fo r  the Texas Organized R eierve;a part of this Notice, and is in words 
Corps, announced today. , : ,nd figure» m  follow^ to-wits

Th* results of the applications rHB s t a t e  o f  T e x a s  
are beginning to be felt through- • i t y  o f  p a m p a  '
out the Army In the U n i t e d  - ?y-*TYi OFtO*AV 
States as each day reserve officers

have made application to don khaki uni ura.r«d by th. 
tor another three years. Colonel ('nmmlwlon of mid City, passed 
Oscar B. Abbott, senior instructor v.’i'ici,"'^LECTION AoKdBR '

are being ordered to v a r i o u s  
camps, posts, and stations. It is 
too early though, for the effect 
to be felt In the overseas com
mands, as most reservists sched
uled for embarkation are given 
time to get their personal affairs 
In order.

To obtain further information, 
Organized Reserve Officers should 
see their Instructor, Captain Jessie 
E. Williams, Room 14, F e d e r a l  
Building, Amarillo.

Wi

WHO WOULDN'T 
BE SURPRISED

AT THE DIFFERENCE 
IN YOUR HOME THAT 
RESULTS FROM REMODEL
ING FOR

CONVENIENCE
AND

BEAUTY'

,OMB IN TODfi Y fDR fi----- 1
♦

M N H ANM IlU M tfRCO  lot

P A N H A N D L E

« COMPANY, INC .  west ìo s u r

TEXAS LEAGUE M A Y  
BREAK RECORD FOR 
GAME ATTENDANCE

DALLAS —(Ab— The T e x a s  
League Is rolling toward its great
est attendance in history and ap
pears almost certain to register 
better than 2,000,000 paid admis
sions.

Secretary Milton Price, sho Is 
also president of the West Texas- 
New Mexico League, said today 
the three-quarters mark had shown 
1,540,691—93.193 ahead of the same 
period last season. This is for 444 
playing dates, during which there 
were 28 raln-outs. For the 416 
dates when games were played, 
the average per contest was 3,703.

Last season at the three-quar
ters mark, 1,445,493 admissions 
had been registered. There were 
44 rain-outs last year, thus for 
the 400 actual playing dates the 
average per game was 3,513.
gesture and said: "Okay, kid, any 
thing else?”

There were more questions. The 
Babe was under heavy pressure 

¡from the field and from the fans. 
| No, he said, he didn't believe 
any present-day’ player would beat j his home run record, not even 

I Jimmy Foxx. Best pitchers? Lefty 
¡Gomes and Lefty Grove.

“ 8tep on It, Babe,”  they barked 
from below

The Yankees should repeat, the 
Bambino continued quietly under 
the lnexpsrt prodding. Washington 
should be thy toughest opposition 
but that new manager, Joe Cron
in, was mighty young.

Then it was over.
“ Thanks, Mr. Ruth,”  the young 

man said.
"Any time, kid,” ths Babe an

swered.
It was a little thing, happened 

just like that. I still have the 
dipping. You see, It was my first
by-line.

FEEL 
YOUNG 
AGAIN

M ai* th» paaaiaa n a n  M l yea I M  sad 
aatatm atas la uw io n  a4 Ufa ? Da yae fast 
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C'N THIS th$ 10th day of AiiffUKt, 
U ! tha City Commission of the 
Cii- of Pampa, Texas, convened In 
rcRU'tr session, at ths regular meet
ing \ place thereof In the City Hall, 
there being present and In attendance 
th following members:

C. A. HUFF. Mayor.
CRAWFORD ATKINSON.
VERNON HOBBS.
W . E. B A L L A R D .
FRED PARONTO,

Commissioner*.
and with the following member* ab
sent, none, conetituting a Quorum;, 
at which time the following, among 
other business, was transacted, to- 
w lt:

lt was moved by Commissioner 
Atkinson and seconded by Commis
sioner Ballard that there l»e submit
ted to the qualified voter* of the 
City of PampA, Texas, who are prop
erly taxpayer* therein, and who have 
duly rendered their property for 
taxation, proposition* for the issuance 
of bond* of said City. In the follow
ing Amount*  «nd for the following 
purposes, to-wlt:

$468,000 general obligation tax bond* 
for the purpose of con
structing Improvements, en
largements, extension* and 
repair* to the City * Water 
System; and

$ 87,000 general obligation tex bond* 
for the purpose of con
structing Improvement*, en
largement*. extension* And 
repair* to the City’* Sani
tary flewer System.

The above motion carried by the following vote:
AYES: Messrs. Huff. Atkinson

Hobb*. Ballard and I ’aronto.
NOES: None. /
Thereupon, Commissioner Hobb* 

Introduced an order calling an elec
tion for the purpose of nubmlttlng the 
proposition* to a vote of the qualified

the purpose of constructinK im p n  vt -  
menta, enlargement*, extens ion*  and 
repair* to the City's Sanitary Sewer 
System, and to provide for the p a y 
ment of principal of and interest  on 
Raid bonci* by levying « tax suffi
cient to pay the annual intercut and 
to create a «Inking fund sufficient to 
redeem *ald bonus as they become 
due?”

II
THU SAID ELECTION shall be 

held at the following polling place* 
within the City o f Pampa, Tmxam, and 
the judge* and clerk* for such polling 
place* are hereby des ignated  aa fol
lows:

POLLING PLACE NUMBER 1. at 
the City Hall In the ftty  of Pampa,
Texa*.

Frank L. Stallings, Presiding Judge.
Haskell Mat Juke. Judge, i
Mr*. W. M Craven. Clerk.
Mr*. Carl Boston, Clerk.
POLLING PLACE NUMBER 2. at 

Tom—Kfliit Fnrtf HwWtng. 131 North- 
Ballard St.. Pampa, Tex**.

Harold Wright. Presiding Judge,
Jim Arndt. Judge.
Mrs. Mary Waistad. Clerk,
Mrs. Rufs Jordan. Clerk
POLLING PLACE NUMBER I at 

McWilliams Motor Company, 411 
South Cuyler Street. Pampa. Texas.
i harlie Burton, Presiding Judge 

F. McCallp, Judge.
Ir*. C. F. McGinnis, Clerk,

Opal Pool, Clerk. ♦
POLLING PLACE NUMBER 4 at 

ths Odd Fsllows Hall, 210 West 
Brown 8t., City of Pampa. Texa*.

Henry Crump, Pre*iding Judge,
A C. Troop, Judge,
Bernice White, Clerk.
Mr*. E. C. Rupy.^Clerk.
That «aid election shall he held

under the provisions of and in accor. ,____ ___  ».a,«.»* _v, M1V
dance with the law* governing the l*-< lftiQ Ihnt . . . . .
■uance of municipal l.ond. In cltiea, j.. 9 r̂ od e ls - l,1Bt w a* PVFn before 
ar  provided in the General I «aw* of 
the State of Texas, and only quali-

property taxpaying voters of said 
City, and moved the passage and 
adoption of such order. The motion 
was seconded by Commissioner 
Paronto.

The motion, carrying with it the 
passage and adoption of the election 
order, prevailed by the following
Vote;

A YES i Messrs Huff. Atkinson, 
Hobb*, Ballard* and Paronto.

NOB9: Nona.
Ths ELECTION ORDER Is a* fol

lows:
WHEREAS, tha City Commission of 

ths City of Pampa, Texas, deem* it 
advisable to issue the bond* of xa!d 
City for the purpose* hereinafter 
stated, therefore,

BE IT ORDERED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY 
PAMPA. TEXAS

r
That an election be held on the 

*th day o f September, 1948. which 
date 1« not le«*  than fifteen (ir»t nor 
more than thirty <l«i days from the 
date of the adoption of thi* order, at 
which election the following proposi
tion* shall t>e submitted to th* quali
fied electors who own tAxabl* prop
erty in said City, and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation: 

P R O P O S IT IO N  N U M B E R  1

structing improvement«, anlarge- 
nt*. extension* and repairs to the 
jr*s Water System, and to provide

RHALL the C it^^om m lsslon of] 
he City of Pampa, Texas, be auth

orised to Issue th* general obllgHtlon 
ax bonds of said City In the prln 

otpal *um of FOUR HUNDRKI 
SIXTY-THREE THOUSAND DOL 
LARS ($462.000), maturing serially 
o w  a period of years not to ex
ceed thirty (t#> years from the date 
thereof, hearing Interest at s rate 
not to exceed FOUR PER CENTUM 
(4 o /o ) per annum, payable annual
ly or semi-annually, for the purpose of
constructing *----------  *
ment*
Cttjr' ____  _______  ___ „ ...........
for the payment of principal of and 
Interest on said bonds by levying s 
tax sufficient to pay the annual In
terest and to create a sinking fund 
sufficient to redeem said bonds as 
they becorrfe due?”

PROPOSITION NUMBER t 
‘SHALL the C itr Commission of 

ths City of Pampa. Texas, he author- 
Ised to Issue the general obligation 
tax bonds of *aId” City In the prin
cipal sum of KKIHTT-IIEVEN THOU
SAND DOLLARS ($87,600). matur
ing serially over a period of years 
not to exceed thirty (J4> yrars from 

, hearing interest at 
exceed FOUR PER 

©/•> *«r annum, pay^

___  . iyfled electors, who own taxable prop
erty in the City and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, shall 
ba qualified to vote.

iy
That the ballots of said election 

shall have written or printed thereon 
ths following: <

O F F I C I A L  B A L L O T  
•‘FOR THE ISSUANCE OF 
W ATER WORKS !MPR( >\"KM ENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVI NO OF 
A TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
O F ”
“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF
w a t e r w o r k s  i m p r o v e m e n t
BONDS AND THE LEE VYING 
OF A TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF.”
‘ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SANI
TARY SEW UK SYSTEM IM
PROVEMENT BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF A TAX IN PAY
MENT THEREOF.”
"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND 
THE LEVYING OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF.”
Am to each of the foregoing propo

sitions, each voter shall mark out 
with black ink or black pencil one 
of the above expressions, thu* leav
ing the other as indicating his or her 
vote on the two propositions, respec
tively.

V.
That a copy of this order, signed 

by the Mayor of the City of Pampu, 
and attested by the City Secretary, 
shall serve a* propert notice of said 
election. vr.

That notice of said election shall be 
given by posting and publication'of a 
copy or this order, at the top of 
which shall appear the word* “ NO
TICE OF ELECTION FOR THE IS
SUANCE OF BONDS.” Said notice 
shall be posted at the City Hall and 
at eadh of the remaining election pre
cincts in the City, not fes* than four
teen (14) day« prior to the date on 
which «aid election is to be held,- and 
be publinhed on the same day In each 
of two successive week« in The Pam
pa New», a newspaper of general 
circulation, published In the City of 
Pampa. Texa*. the first of said pub
lication« to be made not le** than 
fourteen (14.) day* prior to the date 

rzL’ i*et for said election.
OF VII.

It Is the Intention of the City Com
mission If bath proposition* are ap
proved by the «nullified voter* voting 
wt the election herein and hereby or
dered, that «aid bond* are to be I*, 
sued a* one .series to be known a* 
the “ CITY OF PAMPA TEXAS, 
WATERWORKS AND HEWER SYS
TEM IMPROVEMENT BONDS,”  ag 
gregating the principal sum of FIVE 
HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND 
DOLLARS (1^0.000 >

PASSED AND APPROVED, this 
tha 10th day of Aug. 1148.

S/ C. A. HUI 
Mayor. City 

ATTEST
R E ANDERSON..
City Secretary, City 

(City Seal).
THIS .NOTICE of election Is Is-

More Price 
Hikes Due 
For Autos

DETROIT —(/P)— Still more new- 
tar price increases are coming in 
tl\e next few week«.

Even the manufacturers who 
already have made two increases 
in recent weeks—Ford and Chry-
f ler are giving no assurance the 

atest pricy tags will hold for the 
remainder of the year. And most 
industry analysts Expect a escond 
hike by General Motors before 
all Its new models are introduced.

The trade experts point out that 
GM production costs will take an- 
other jump next month when 
some 276,000 workers receive wage 
advances under the "sliding-scale" 
agreement that was designed to 
adjust worker earnings to the coat 
of living.

There Is some speculation con- 
■ernlng Kaiser-Frazcr Corporation's 
pricing plans for the new models 
due for public introduction in Oc
tober. Nash long ago Indicated 
higher price lags would go on the 

l even before 
made theirChrysler and Ford 

first price hikes 
Every time any car maker an- 

nounces price advances predictions 
pop up in various industry sources 
that hundreds of thousands of 
would-be new-car buyers will be 
"priced out of the market.” 

Prices have • been going u p 
steadily and the same predictions 
have been heard with earh price

RYE. N. Y. -—</P)— “ One of the 
saddest things In life is to out
live your children.”

Thus declared Edward G. Bar- 
row, retired president of the New 

j York Yankees and the man who 
converted Babe Ruth from a pitch
er to an outfielder and started 
the "King of 8wat" toward fame 
and fortune.

"The Babe was one of my chil
dren, you know. F i r s t  L o u  
(Gehrig), and now the Babe.”

"Of all the players I have been 
associated with In my 60-odd year« 
in baseball. Ruth, with Gehrig 
end Hans Wagner, stand out as 
the greatest,”  said the b u s h y -  
browed former baseball .executive, 
who managed the Boston Red Sox 
when Ruth was a member of the 
team,

"There never has been anybody 
like Ruth and there never will. 
And not only for his home 
feats, either. The Babe was a 
wonderful, natural, versatile ball 
player. He could do everything on 
the diamond and do it well. He 
had what is railed baseball brains. 
He never made a mistake on the 
ball field. He knew Instinctively | 
just what to do.”

It was during the 1918 season, 
Barrow’s first at managing' the 
Red Sox, that he switched Ruth 
to the outfield.

“ Yes,”  admitted Barrow, "I  be
lieve 1 had a lot to do with the 
Babe's success, both on and off 
the field. He was like a big baby 
when I flrat met him back In 
181«, even though he already was 
an established big leaguer. He was 
such a big, good-natured over
grown, mischevous kid. Perhaps 
that is why I loved him best of 
all.

"The Babe loved to play. That 
was one of the reasons for his 
greatness. I'll never forget the 
day I called him into the office 
to pursuade him to give up pitch
ing for the outfield,”  mused 
Barrow. "It was the g r e a t e s t  
gamble I ever took in my life

Barrow Bold Ruth to the New 
York Yankees in 1920 and fol- 
lowed him to New York the fol
lowing season.

"What can I  add.”  he aeked. " I  
have nothing but good to aay of 
|that lovable person. It broke my 
heart when Lou died. Now that 
¡the Babe Is gone there'* nothing 
left for me.”

Read The Newa Classified Ado.
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rise but so far the industry doesn't hut I never had reason to regret 
seem to have lost any of its j it.
market.

It has been said in some quar
ters that the car industry's prof
its as shown in earnings state
ments for the first six months of 
1948 do not Justify more price 
advances at this time. It is true, 
lioWever, that the car makers are 
putting a large part of these 
earnings back into their operations.

The biggest part, of course, goes 
to pay for the new model re
tooling, the cost of which has 
soared faster than have new-ear 
prices. Additional millions go Into 
the maintenance of costly engi
neering research.

Irishman KO'i Mexican
SAN ANTONIO -f/P) T w o  

blows and lt was all over for 
Mexico’s Baby Zavala as S a n  
Antonio's Irish Jimmy Curl scored 1 
a knockout in 1 minute 30 sec
onds of the opening heat of their 
scheduled 10-round f i g h t  last 
night.

For Curl, reigning m i d d l e -  
weight champion of Texas, lt I 
meant a shot against top-ranking 
Steve Belioise here Aug. 31 in a 
show tentatively scheduled.

" I  said, 'Babe, I know how you 
love to pitch, but I believe lt 
would be best for you as well 
as the team If you turned to 
the outfield.' He said ‘Eddie, why 
can't I play both places. I'll pitch 
and play the outfield the other 
days ' And he did all that sea
son."

Read The News ClMalfied Ads.

Can Black-Draught 
Kelp an

Upset Stomach?
¿PS f I s  btciuw Of constipation

r r F ! A v r T f i .“ ¡r
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t 1 Mllw Ti?h rn M 11 "** men » b.it-
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der of th* City Commlsalon o f the I rou. Oat a parka«» today '  _
City of Pampa. Tasaa. and undar 
authority of law.

SITUATIONS
W A N T E D

Soil y o u r  A bility  and e x 
perien ce  to  h u n dreds o f  
con cern s  th ro u g ii. P am pa 
D aily  M ews C lass ified  
Colum n^. P oss ib ly  so m e 
on e is lo o k in g  fo r  you  
r igh ) at th is m om en t!

Call 666 and aelt 
for an Expert Ad-Taker

Ity o
NUMB MY HAN. .

HE CITY o r  PAMPA. TEXAS,
HANI> ANiy REALWIT

o r  * e „ ____ . _______
this the 10th day of A usual. 1948.

ATTEST
8 / C. A. H vrr.
Mayor, City of P*ampa, Taxas.

8 / R E. ANDERSON.
City OetActary, City of Pampa. Tax. 

(City Saal». '
Aus. Il- H_____________

JEFF P. BEARDEN

THE A a NKLIN UPE 
INSURANCE CO.

Fkoae «T Faeno T om

SEAT COVERS
Largest stock in the Panhandle. W s guar
antee to save you from $5.00 to $10.00—  
on any job— on any car.

SEE US TODAY

HALL & PINSON TIKE CO.
SOI W. Foetor Phono 2S5

GLOBE
Tailoring Company

Presents 

Tha finest 

Tailored-to-M«asurs

CLOTHES
for

o
Ladies & Gentleman 

LATEST FASHION  

for

FALL and 

W INTER

Burns Tailoring
Company

124 S. Frost

Pampa

Phone 480

All Day 

Thursday 

Aug. 19th

Représentative 

in Charge

Mr. C linton Hoyt

You are -cordially 

invited to ottsnd

0 >



with Major Hoop!' £P a m p a  N e w » , Wednesday. August 18. 1948 OUR BOARDING HOUSE
1 THATcm
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PlUGGCD ME BACK. Irt {  ' ‘  '  '*  ~ "
1081, SOT THAT WAS TED  
BOaeM Art'—  X  W AS 21 
THEN, A c»' X  HAD XI <
NOTCHES OM M V  Gl3rt/— •
HOW I'M 0 0  TEARS OLD 
Art' I  GOT 0 0  MICKS Ort 
THE OLD P E A r —
SHOOTER i - * ~ J s>zL  
WAS3TA 6 6 T  ) f^ S C /
A  SILVER. J  { Q ? A  J  'a 
DOLLAR X T W & \ A  '
; a m t  w a k e y /W -  {a
IT 6 S  ?  J S iiA &  M A

OUT OUR W AY

H A .' HALF 
T H ' M ORN  IMG 
■ SA V E D --W E  
DON'T HAVE 
TO G E T  r—"  

. H I M  UP /  /

V E H , W E 'R E  
R E A D Y  TO  
G O  TO TH ' 
C I R C U S / . 
N O W  TO  ' 
G E T  YOU 
R E A D -/  TO 

G O / y

W E L L , T H A N K S . 
F E L L E R S / TH E R E ’S  
A  LOT O F  T H IN G S  
S H E  W A N T S DONE 
--W A IT , IL L  G O  . 

> IN A N D  A S K  r  
H E R -T H IN G S  ) /  

V i v e  f e r g o t /  J

M A K E  A  “  
^CLO UDBURST Ct
:  dollars  t h a t  i
/.W OULD BRING, 
^ \T H E  PEC O S < 

) RlrtER. To \ 
k  FLO O D  .  J 
Vv \  ST AG E*/

WILL

,6*‘B kT-PWiUjAM̂ SIDE GANCES BY GALBRAITHTHE R A 2T B E R R Y  J A M
D AG  W O O D

/• W AIT/
WHAT DO YOU 
It  WANT FOR 
V  SUPPER

NOW HURRY 
OR YOU’LL • 
MISS YOUR
Sri Bus/, né

NAPOLEON
WITH MEAT PRICES GO IN G  
HIGHER AND HIGHER ITGS-
g e t  n r /G  M»GH r v  c o s t l y
,Tt> F E E D  M J U .

Y O U  R E A L L Y  
S H O U L D  H A V E  
H A M S U l i G t l C  , 1 I  MAY LO SE MY JO B , i 

BUT ANYWAY I’L L  HAVE 
> HAM BURGER W ITH  ,  

ONIONS FO R S d P P Ef?

All YOU’Vt GOT'.! MIK UP SOME M ORE ?  
GOSH. IDUNNO IF WE CAN!NTAU.Y S F 'L ltD  THE REST. «= 

R A LITTLE MORE IN H ERE— WHY 1 THOUGHT— 
W ELL.M A YK YOU’D 
BETTER  M il UP A 

BIT M O RE, AM O -.
O R  A  N O T T O O  
T O U C H  SIR-LOIN 
S T E A K  , B U T  — ,

l Give first feather td medicine
MAN' EACH MAN IN COUNCIL X  
GIVE FEATHER? WE MAKE ,—
war bonnet for red  /
w  RYDER.'

RED RYDER WILL BE 
HO N ORED. C H IE F  
BIRD FEATHER'THE WAI 
0ONNET IS THE INDIAN 
MEDAL OF VALOR//

ME KNOW-'RED RYDER 
BRAVE MAN-' INDIAN 
MAKE REWARD FOR 
SOOD DEEDS-'

RED RYDER 
»5 TOUR 

FRIEND, TOO-

WAR COUNCIL MEET, 
MISSY BETH.' WE 
MAKE Bl€ TALK
about Your friend, 
- r e d Ryder :  >I don’t care much for tennis, but mother thinks shorts 

are something yotJjust wear for sports!”AtiHW/r 1o Frétions l'utile
Author

C A R N I V A ! BY DICK TURNER
HORIZONTAL 5 Compass point

1,7 Pictured FOLKE
7 Fold
8 W ar god
9 Biblical 

pronoun
10 Taunt
11 Rodents
14 Snares
17 While
18 Far (com b, 

form )
20 Fish
22 He writes of

bis -------
experiences

25 Child 's toy
26 Cretan m ount
28 Spigot

author
10 Junior tab )
12 Contented
13 Exist
14 Beverage
15 Garden tool 
18 Yawn
18 Waste 

ahowanre
19 Enlighten«
21 Vow *
23 Boy’s 

nicknam e
24 High mount
25 Abyssinian 

division
27 Reposes
30 Alleged force
31 Exclamation
32 Summons
38 Frtiit
39 Knock
40 Rowing tool
41 Without ethics 
44 Deeds
48 Woods deity
49 Particle 
61 Combat

between two 
{ft Viper
53 A t  this time
54 At once
56 Right (ab.)
57 Unit
68 Most painful 

VERTICAL
1 l/nadorned
2 M inced oath
3 A nnoying
4 Short coat

20 Pronoun
33 He was in

com m and o f 
the 487th 
B o m b -------

34 Merit
35 W atering 

place
36 Obtained
37 Invader
38 Waken

41 At a distance
42 Spar
43 W ild beast
44 Near
45 Covers
46 Seines
47 Groove
50 Be indebted 
53 Negative 
55 Artificial 

language

uvjsvt : VOW!

Betsy s home safe, 
AND YOU BOYS HAVE
LEARNED / — ’.■ -----

YOUR f  IT L L  BE 
LESSON. I A
so lets V pleasure!
R3R&BT

I'M  OFF CHICKENS 
FOR L IFE ! ONES 
WITH FEATHERS, 
THAT I S / .
WOO-WOO/ 7/TO

Lets ROUND Up" 
GANG ANO HAVE 

W HING-OING/

A in ’t
Life

WONDER
FU L.'

Yeah , l if e 's
PLACHY/

How about forking over a halfa buck or sa outa thia bill, 
oc? After all, let s not forget who gave him tho ulcer* 

in the first plac*!”
r  MERI GOES. V IC/ ] 

I'M HITTING THE 
CURVE AS WtOE AS I 
DARE/ WHAT NEXT ?

7  OKAY.OOCOA/ V  IOOK OUT/, 
SMACK THAT TIRE |  JUKE/.THEY'VE 
WHHE SHE'S SWAY- j  DROPPED SOME- 
ING. IT WILL- j L  TWEENS IN THE

N — i *OAO*' ^

r WE'Ll^
JETTISON

THIS
C A RG O ...

BOY! LCOKA THAT 1 VES,THATS A SEAFARING WELL-tR-HOW Y WELL. I FIVE DOLLARS
AW EEK? 

WHY, MANDO VOU 
r.TM.EE THAT AT

CRUISIN’ ALONG ON 
ONE OF THEM YACHTS! 

t- WHAT A LIFE ! ,------ '
MUCHCANVOUl MAKE 1 
AFFORD TO (f TWENTY 
1PAYEACH U THREE 
\  MONTH?/BUCKS A 
* ~ ~ y ' 'T  WEEKI--I 

/  TNNK 1
**"------_ /  COULD PAV
— ,  "A 1 FIVE BUCKS 
' ' » ¿ r V  AWEEK! .

/  Û K .I IM  NOT V "  
K IC K IN '! BRING 
OUT V ER  PA PERS 
AND LE T S  G ET IT 

S  S E T T LE  D l /-=

REALIZE THAT AT 1 
THAT RATE IT WOULD 
TAKE YOU OVER 300 
VtARS TO PAYFOR 

THAT BOAT ?  W

MAYBE HE IS-AND  
MAYBE HE AIWT » 
WHAT'S THE a 
DIFFERENCE? l l  
TOLD'JA HE’S i

^ through.’  A

WHERE IS HE, 
W EEPY? „  

-AT LOWE'S?

,'/■*’ t h a t  u 'l  b l o n p e  n e x t
OOO/O I  /VUNNE/O tyt/Ar n
r S H g  H/AHTS ?  w s - w w 4 j

wEu....r/aAJTPo A/Nt //Oi/rttme T c? i M4
n o w , w h o 'p
BE CALLIN' 
A T T M I *

-, HOUR ?

AW-WHY SHOULD, 
HE WAHTA f t  AY?  
WHAT’S HE 6ETTIH’ 

OUT OF IT ?  M  
^NOTHIN1.' M

B u l t e o /  h a !  a t  l e a s t , 
Z  STuatT B y a  p a l  u m t il  
h e  f in i e n e o  m s  
^  U 'L  s a p e .....  r^ L  ± -

I MÉAW .W M EM  I « r  B A C K  R a O MThat's It, Carlyle. 
Keep your thumb 

on the reel. , 
v  //y e a sy ! y

Then snap the wrist., 
Mot too much, now. 
There's nothing a 

L .  to it !

1 T n T " r b 7 8 r 10 II
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Ciaaalflïd adì ar* accepted until I 
ibUcatlon en 

ipa ad»
SP í«S «18S »ísS Í| S y paper 
ad«, noon Uaturdajr; Main*

a  a .  [or weak day pu: 
aaaak day- Mainly About 
aatU noon. Deadline tor Sunday----- -------------- - noon Saturday',
b  About Pam pa. 4 pin Saturday 

CLASSIFIED SATES 
(Minimum an three S-poInt lineal 

1 Day —IS« per tine.
I «aye—sac per line per day. 
S Days—lie per line per day.
4 Days—lie per line per day.
"  —  -llo  per line per day.
l i s r l■lie per line per day.

(or lancen—Uta per Una

—

*11 rtf  y
Monthly Rat#—93.00 per Un 

month (no copy chance.)
1— Funeral Directors

Duenkel-Carmichael
2— Spec io I
Panhandle

ciol Notte*
Mutual Hail Asso

ciation. Coll 956J.
D. L  ALLEN

Ed Foran, Monument Co.
All kinds of memorials.

<dl E. Harvester - Ph. 1162 - Box 62 
¿h oW N -U K I.L  PEST CONTbdL: 

Exterminating, fumlRatlnK, termite 
control. PO Box *0*1. I’ b m i .

K w a " lines must be observed 
for advertising on this page. 

No classified ads accepted 
for publication on same da  ̂
after 9 a m. Coll in until 1« 
noon on Sat. for Sunday's is 
sue. Ads for mainly about 
people will be taken 'till 11 
a m. for publication on same 
day. Please do not ask us to 
break rules on our dead
lines. Be safe! Place your ads 
in the afternoon for next 
doy's publication,

$— Personal

25— Industrial Service I
Gaskets Mode to Oraer - - -

lor can. trucks, tractors and In
dustrial equipment. All types «beet 
peeking.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Ill K. Brown Phone 1110

J. W ADE DU N CAN

Real Estate and Cattle

26-A— Cosmeticians
Luzier's Cosmetics Ph. 248 i"R

Thelma Hodxee - 4M N. Rueeell.

109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

26— Beauty Shops
MR. TATE'S curly permanent* will 

not discolor or  dry the hair. Hurry 
»hop clo—b Sept. 15th for -10 days. 

W E'RE just asking—Why you don't
E il at our shop and get a good 

mu*itent before you go back to 
hool? Chat aad <ftrl 8hop. I l l  N. 

Hobart. _
RELAX in acool, clean beauty »hop 

and let us give you a beautiful 
new permanent, shampoo and set. 
It’s so comforting to be SURE it’s 
going to TAKE. La Bonita. 645 8.
Barnett, Ph. 1598. '_________________

THfeEY’LL  look at your hair and 
judge—So before you enter college 
or school for a new term lei u* 
bring out the best In your hair. 
HllUrest. 409 Crest Ph. 1818.

U tT  THE - little MlnT'have a new 
permanent before she starts to 
school again. You can send her to 
Eloise with confidence and assur
ance of the best in beauty work. 
1004 E. Browning. Ph. 3477.________

27— Paintinq-Paper hang ing
KCrrHENH. PhmiT- fe w T "B.

M l Io  Insurance. $6.00 covers i h i  
entire family. Pays up to $5000 on 
each case. Call Mrs. Haw t home, i

and Found

bart and Brown. Reward for return 
to Paroiyfín7

Ôreen handbags brown leather 
* billfold Inlde. Lost at Ho

ppa News.___________ _______
who called 1656 about • 

billfold pleas« call again 
find address. Annjjgfr to *

S >ST brown leaLOST brown leather billfold between 
ICompbls. Texas and Pampa. Re- 

“ ‘ “  Box■  ward' for return. Write 
f  oaB M 7W ^C em pht^^

1208

f  f t
“ I a 6 l e  r a d ia t o r  s h o p
516 W. Foster Phone 547 

Killian Sros. Garage
111 V . Ward ________ Phone 1310

SK IN N ER '^  GARAGE  
Radiqtor Shop - Auto Repair
703 W, Foster __ Ph. 337

McW illiams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for all oars. General 

repair work. Efficient service.
B A LD W IN 'S  GARAGE
"Service Is our Business"

U O t W  Ripley ___Ph 382
Audrey Evans, Circle Service

Brown _____ j*bon. 3469
Lubrication - Tires - batteries

----- E n yiUf  Hare p i .« .» «  . . .
W e handle H.igular or Ethyl Oae.

*“r ^ N <lvyf(5l5‘rifeN ,‘
« »  W  roattr Phone 441

CORNELIUS M OTOR C6.
< AjmroTod

Chrysler - Plymouth Servica
r y ^  u i^  » it  w  fowler

- Long's Service Sto. & Garage

iRONtNG Wanted. $1.00 per dozen. 
910 S. Schneider.
RED & WHITE LAUNDRY

flely-Self-Wet-W ash - Roush Pry. 
New Maying equip. 60c hour. Ph. 1210 
Mrs. W. A. Henson. 1008 S. Sumner.
IRONING  W ANTED   ̂- -
Phone 2163R 428 N. Perry

Cartrav Oi
» OoiaJb Cu: 

Cloy Bl

Quoi I:
«yl«r
ullick Body Shop

-Popular Oils. I_
¡Phone 176

518-20 W. Foster Phone 143 
YouTT be assured of factory 

trained mechanics when 
your wprk goes to Pursley 
W # feature 24-hour wrecker 

swvlce. Coll 113.
M a i ' i  W  Foster ST. Garage 

Phone 1459
P dirty spark plug to a com- 
overhaul job—and priced right.

Got

3 s
e s Oarage, Coil 48

overhaul — Minor Repairs
reimportation

I tHramtng properly done. Trai. 
far, movln*. Curly Boyd. Maytag, 
Pawmq. Phona 1644

So lt7s Your Move Next!
Let us bear that burden. Careful 
* packing and quick-sure transporta- 

' uon. Cans Okla.. New Me*.. Tex.
BRUCE TRANSFER

H .  I S  _______ MS S. Cuyl.r
Roy free, Locol Transfer

Pbowa 1447J________ 403 8 Olllf.plf
11— Male Help Wanted

man for steady yard
itract Job. 1208_Charles._

are interested In your fu 
tve a car. can meet our re 

jnts, and want to earn above 
average Income with an esi^t- 
0 permanent firm ; we have 
pocition you are looking for. 
-  Room 11, Duncan Blog.

ole H e lp  W onted
__USEE woman for houae-
pnd care of children. .Stay 

lilghta. Good pay. ges or write Ct 
_______________

l i — futinct« Opportunity

Excellent Business 
Opportunity

M y garage and radiator shop 
for sale
Completely equipped Will in
voice large stock of parts 
Building 30x90 ' ft. for lease 
O t h e r  business interests 
makes It necessary for me to 
sell.

SK IN N E R 'S  GARAGE
703 W. Foster Ph. 337
14— Watch Repair

watch repairing costs no 
‘ ly  Hamrick. 920 8. |76W

sf
7 T Ö  CÖÄN—

Ou urlici«« of volo* . .  .
a B S iiJU t ò i T  „ „

Hufs repair work
i-it shop, ut w:
I474W.

Painting - Paperhanging 
#A11 Work Guaranteed

LlTo. M. VolliCALL Ö. M. ^ ’ollia, for painting and 
jMjper-hanging. Ph. 728W or at 421

Poper Hanging & Yextoning
Export Work Guaranteed—Twent>

Years In Pampa.
References in Your Neighborhood 

Will Go Any Where
Geo. A. Watts - Ph. 9537 

1300 S. Barnes
V

______________ Pampa, Tex.
. E. Dyer, Painting - Papering

*00 N. Dwight _________ Phone S416W
Norman, Painting-Papering

724 N. Sumner_________Phone 1069W.
3 0 — Floor San d in g
NOW Available. Latest model High 

Speed Floor Sander for Rent. Every-

42 Years in the Panhandle

A D D  TO THE LIFE OF YO UR  CAR
By Regular Inspection and Service - - - Ploy Safe 

Have needed Repairs Done Now!

COFFEY PO NT IAC  CO,

6 -  PO N T IAC  -  8
220 N. Somerville Phone 365

HOGUE-M ILLS EQUIPMENT, INC.
Motor Trucks - International Tractors - Farm Equipment 

Quonse? Steel Bldgs. - - - Sargent Loaders 
Hobbs Grain Bodies, Trailers, Oilfield Equipment 

John Bean Sprayers - - Krause Plows - - Cherokee 
Grain Loaders

821 W. Brown I Phone 1360

5 room home, N. West.
Large 5 room home, N. Duncan.
New 4 room home, N. Wells.
New 4 room home, Finley-Banks.
5 room with good rental in rear, pear Woodrow Wilson.

M. P. DOW NS, Ins., Real Estate
Phones 1264 or 336 1011 E. Francis

61— Furniture (cont.)thing to complete a first-das« job
Call or come IWto Montgomery ELECTROLUX rieaner aSd glr purl-

fler. Pre-war prices. G. C. Cox, 401
_K. For ter. Phone 174 9W. Box 1159,
FOR SALE Divan that make» bed

W ard  C o . ___________
FLOOR SA N D IN G  

Charles Henson— Phene 2049
Floor Sanding - - - Finishing
Phone 1594M Leonard Rlttenhouae
3 1 — P lum b ing -H ea tin g
Ain c o n d it i o n i n g

Installation . . . .  repair
DES MOORE

320 W. Kingsmill__________ Phone life
3 2  —  U pholtterinq Repo.r

Enjoy Your Home Furnishings 
As You Pay - - -
.Our new monthly pay
ment plan now open 
for your convenience.
Let us make your foil drapes, 

lamp shades, slip-cover your 
furniture on this new plan.

Mrs. Stephens' 
Craftshop

821 South Cuyler Ph. 165
PICKUP and delivery on all furni

ture upholstery repair. Fugate Up. 
holBtery. 610 X. Banks, Ph. 1917W.

3 3 — C u rta in *

4 piece bedroom suite all in good 
condition. Prie« reasonable. 11 
Garland.

GoOI) used electric washing ma- 
chine with extractor for sale. 816 
Malone. Ph. 881-W.

IRW IN 'S  FURNITURE 
509 W. Foster

New 4 piece blonde or walnut bed 
•room suite, spring and lnnersprlng 
mattress all for 169.60. Odd bed« 
14.97. and $22.60.

We buy good used furniture.
POK SALE 1 ti.' w ; Refrlgerutor.

New motor. Price reasonable. Sets at 
417 Magnolia. '

FOR SALE good circulâttng heater 
$40.00. Whlte tablé top cooft atove 
$40.00. 408 Graham, J. B. liedge- 
coke. _________  ,_____

Fui: SALI' Apt. hu«: range, 
$20.00, also small Ice box 
Phone 2022W after 6 p.m.

price
$ 6.00>

Fc ö n o m y  f u r n it u r F "
615 W. Foster Phone 535
Coffee tables $12.95.
Matching end table« $11.95«
Floor larn'Ti "shades $2.9f>.
Admiral liadioa. Electric Refrigera

tor«, Sealey, Simmon* and Morn
ing Glory Maitresse«.

Dory me ver Mixers. .______

OUR curtains anfl spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting. 
m  y .T h rla ty . Ph. lSlftJ.__________

Laundry

LAUNDRY in m 
rough dry. am 
$1.00 do/.. Ph

home. Wet wash, 
finishing. Ironing 

733J. 1001 E. (jorflgn.
'our
ave

W k l i . PICK up and deliver y< 
rough dry and wet wash. We lit 
help-yo«ir-aelf »ervlce.

KIRBIE’S LAUNDRY 
112 N. Hobart Phone 126

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wet wash, rough dry.

Phone 4<*6 221 East Atchison
WE PICK up and deliver your wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish. We 
have help-your-self service.

BARN ARD  LAU N DRY
115 N. Hobart_____________ Phone 2012
3 1 — C lean in g  P ressing
IT’S easy to he well dr«*ssed nil the 

time when you keep your clothes 
properly cleaned and pressed. Tip- 
Top Cleaners are readv to serve 
you. 1908 AI cock._T’h. 889.

JO— Sowing
CHILDREN'S «Sewing. Kali mates 

without obligation. Pickup De
livery Wed. Mrs. B. B .Harper, 
Phone 376W.

NEW HOME makers will enjoy using 
the Electrolux Cleaner. Call 3114. 
605 N. Cifyler. *R. ’Oowger.

Home freezer Cartons
For Chickens - Fruits - Vegetables
Texos Elect.'': / plidnce Co.
*08 W. Browning Pampa, Texar

Good Used 
Merchandise

Two piece living room suites, 
$19.50 to $69.50.

Platform rocker $19.50.
Two piece studio couch suite,1 

$39.50.
Used ranges $ 15.00.
Washer with gasoline motor 

$25.00.

Texas Furniture

Specials
FOIl BALK IÏ4Ï Electrolux « ft. 

Priced reasonable. See after 8 p.m. 
1220 K. Francis. •

CHILDREN'8 Sewlng-llenist Itching. 
Mrs. O. A. Rath, 3 ml W. ** 8.
A marilio__H i gh way. Ph. 2485J1.__

I CAN order for you the famous 
Buttonhole Attachment and Gr*f- 
f o n t  r u-Pink Scissors. Ph. 2017M. 

FOR SEWING of all kinds «ee Gladys 
Htone, miles south of Pampa
on Johns L*‘a«e Ph. 1094W2._____

3 7 — M a t t r c s s c ,
PAMPA Mattress Co. offers free lock

up and delivery service Iri Pampa 
area. 817 W. Foster. Ph. $33. 

'YOU'VE TRIED THE tliUjT— 
NOW TRY THE BEST’ ’

Wre Invite you to come in and watch 
us make your old cotton mattress 
Into a lovely new lnnersprlng.
Young's Mottress Factory 

112 N. Hobart Phs. 1395-125
3 8 — V e n e t ia n  B lin d s
KRGP o u t  th* hrat und »un.hino dur- 

ing hot summer months with new, 
attractive

VENETIAN  BLINDS
Cull 1863_______  94* 8. Faulkner
39— Hosiery

STKI'HENSON FL’ HNITUKK CO. 
409 B. Cuyler Phone 168*

Complete household furnishings.
Specials in Good Used Mdse.
flood used sewing machine.
Olympic Ice Box.
Washing Machine.
Used dresser, chest and odd bed 

steads.
We want to buy good used 

furntiure.
M cLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
*h. Pending 408 8. Cuyler
64— Wearing Apparel
CLOTHING for pale. In excellent con

dition. Suitable for girl of 11 or 
12 years, ('a ll 1511W.

INCREASE in prices In early fail on 
Chari* Corsctftfitnd liras. See Mrs. 
R K. Dong!a1*i&40 Reid. Ph. P*SW

ALL WOOL suits tailored to order 
$38.50. Large line of samples to 
select from. Discount of 50c to 
$1.00 -on George Masters rop coats. 
Curly Forsyth 1010 Reid Ht. Pampa.

67— Radios

67— Radio* (cont.)

Hawkins Radio Laboratory -
We have some good rebuilt autQ ra

dio« for sale.
Pick-up and Delivery Service 

917 8. Barnes Phone 2$
Scott Implement Co. 

John Deere— Mack Trucks 
Sales and Service

i> «  o  RADIO SERVICIO 
"Sound the W ay you Want TI*

328 8 . Cuyler
68— Form Equipment
V  Belts with Sheaves - - -
, also flat belt* for all purposes.
’ We can supply your needs In hose, 

best Quality rubber 26 and 60 foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 15. Brown Phone 1120

p itT s  f a Rm  Eq u i p m e n t
Accroyg St. from Ball Park. Ph. 684 
NEW Allis Chalmers 'fractor fully 

equipped. New <1. Model Allis 
Chalmers garden tractor fully equip
ped.

Osborne Machinery Co.
Phone 4*4 91(1 W. Fo«t«r
Hogue-Mills equipment, Inc. 
International Ports & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
70— Miscellaneous
F t S A L E  1 dresser. 2 tables, Comp- 

Phiryrlbprrtta' arrtt lrtRtr TtnPTT" 
table cloth. 418 N, West St. Apt
K. Phonic 2029W.

Greggton Ports Shop No. 2 Ltd 
Soles - Service - Welding 

103 S. Hobart Phone 614
Select camping equipment of. quality 

to last several seasons.
We are finheman’« headquarter*, 
and for out-board motor«, we have 
them too.
Are you looking for an lea Cream
Freezer?
We have them in pooular sizes,
THOMPSON HARDW ARE

For Sale, For Sole or Trade 
and other advertising cords 
sold at the Commercial De
partment of the -Pampa News

Frank's Store
108 W. Foster Phone 2082

Loans, Gun Repair
We buy and »ell gun*, watches. Jew

elry and used merchandise.
See u* first when buying or selling
for true value.______
COMNJODEH AND LAVATORIES 

Government surplus, A-I condition
Í uy now *at substantial savings, 

VATOHTK8 $15.00 to $20.00
COMMODES $17.60 to ............. $22.60
Building«, gas stove», pipe, fittings, 

2x8 and 2x12 lumber. Office at 
Pampa Army Airfield Main gate. 
Open daily 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
J. O. Sim«, In charge.
BT8HOP A Ml I JAM SALVAGE 

(Bring this ad for $1.00 credit on any 
commode or lavatory.)

76 Form Product*
Icf.BmtfA Rauch— w  rlp>. Frank 

Panch«« will b* ready In anoth«« 
* » k  for >al* thro' 8rpttimber F.A. Drum, Wheeler. Texaa.

7 8 — G roceri« * *  M o o t s

We recommend comparison in 
grocery prices. Then Shop 
Jones Market and save. Cor
ner Frederick and Barnes. 
Ph. 2262.

S2— Rets
l lu Y  * Pup and yuur money will

buy love unflinching “  
lie.** Blond Cocker Pup«,
Cocker*. 508 8.

that cannot 
_)«. Ramsey’« 

Gillespie,
88— Feed i-Seeds-P lentt
^■KUTKTAR 8««d Wheat for ' aal«. 

Germination 9$ o /o . Pure but not 
certified. $160 oer bushel. A. .W. 
322 W ; IIFS Amarillo, Box

8 9 — S h ru b b ery
Landscaping of Reputation—

We Carry A Complete Line. 
PHONE - W RITE - VISIT

BRUCE NURSERIES 
Alanreed, Texos

' ¡La DIOLA Bloiaumi for «al«, cut 
frtuth dally. «1T N. Waat St. Hend-
rlck'a Piade, Ph. 474W.

90— Wanted to Rant
IN DIÉR need of two b«d room fur- 

ntnhed home or apartment on North 
Side. Contact N. L. Crave«. White« 
Auto Bit,ye or Phone 1140

COUPLE want S or S room furntah- 
ed apartment. References If deair-

_ ed. Call D05W.____________________
SETTLED Couple want to rent * 

room furnished apartment or «mall 
house. No children, no pet«. Refer
ence» furnished. Permanently lo- 
■ ated. C«ll 70»J.

WANTED to rent* t hedt'Kim house. 
Call 1**4. _________________________

95^— Steeping Rooms
Notice to Public - - - 
THE BROADVIEW  HOTEL

704 W . Foster In now under new 
ownership . . .
H. J. Pate & H. L. Pate 

New Owners and Operators
extend« a cordial welcome to guent». 
Clean room«, good service. Ph. 9549 

CLEAN room« and Apt». Day 01 
weekly rates. 905 E. Beryl. Ph. $ I !U .________________________

9 7 — H ouse *
5 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 

for rent, venenan blind*. IIS 8. 
Barne». Ph. 1S48W.

98— T ra ile r H ou se
FOR QUICK Sale «huit» trailer 

house, 24 ft. fully equipped. Rental 
»pace. >05 E. Beryl, Ph._841 gj.

110— City Property
NEW 4 room modern Tiome with 

basement and garage. hardwood 
floors, furniture optional. 63S N 
Wynne.

FOR SALE three room hou»«, large 
hath tub, newly re-modeled, re-de
corated inside, on pavement, near
school. Price $3600. Call 732J.__

CITY Income property will pay you 
10 percent two 20 percent on in
vestment. Nice homes, ph. 976J.

H. W. GOOCH
b e f o r e  s c h o o l  s p e c i a l s  - - -
4 room completely modem horpe with
farage on 8. Somerville St. $2500. 

1000 down.
Good 6 room home and out-building* 

to be moved $1.960.
5 room modern home at 941 E. Gor

don Ht. $2000. $«oo to $1000 down. 
Drive by nnd look th1" <|V*r—b»* 

~c:Jl Uh to see it because iu  rent
ed.

Good 8 room duplex N. Frost, hath to 
•ach side Close to Sam Houston 
8<'hool. Price $8600.

New 4-5-6 room FHA home* on N. 
Sumner St.

7 room home 1H hath* on N. Russell 
8t. Close to high school. Price
$21 ,000.

120 anre farm near Pauls Valley, 
Okla. Good house and 2~ spring? 
$8000 cash.

383 acres near Amarillo on paved
highway 5 room house, good well. 
y* mineral go. Immediate posMeasion 
$30,000.

We need and appreciate listing«. Call 
uh anytime*

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg._____ Rm, 6_____ Ph. *758
FC>R~8AL#0 new 4 room efficiency on 

rear of large lot near High School. 
Furniture optional. Bee owner, 1230 
Mary Ellen
room house on 80 ft. business lot. 
Will sell for $12,000 or trade for 
residence.
room modern rock house $2800.

8 lots in Finley-Bank* Add.
W. T. Hollis, Phone 1478

T a m p a  r a d iò  l a b .

1 have buyers for farms, 
ranches, cattle and town 
properties.

If you want to sell, I will op- 
preciatey our listings.

LEE R. BANKS, Real Estate 
Phone 52 and 388 •

First National Bank Bldg.
32 Years In Real Estate business in 
______________Pampa

?----- . ------ j-------- v------------- .Nice clean 5 room home on
Scratch pads various sizes, Ma E|len Now VQCQnt
Commercial Department The 2 bedroom home on Magnolia

___ with or without furniture.
3 room modern home and gar- 
oge S. Nelson. Price $2000. 

can j wo bedroom home complete
ly furnished on Duncan 
$9000.

5 room with rental on Hazel
St.

Seyerat good residential lots.
STONE-THOMASSON 

Ph. 1766 Fraser Bldg.
~ ‘ $7500. -

Pampo News.
72— Wanted to Buy
WANTED to buy' liRkk,t hall 

with back stop and post. 
271W.

W ANTED  TO BUY - - -
Gun«. Kporting flood«, Tools, Jewelry 

Highest cash prices paid.
Addington's Western Store 

Phone 2102 
B. F. ADDINGTON

USED tire», i ul»e- and Itatteries.
Pompa Garage & Salvage

808 W. Kingsmill_____ Phone 1661
>C< C M ATHEN Y. f i r s  A Salvage 

New and Used Radios for Kale We buy Junk of all kind».
717 W. Foster Phone 46 818 W. Foster Phone 1051

6 room duplex close In 
3 bedroom home $4000.
L a rg e  5 ro om  hom e $2350.

W. T. HOLLIS, Ph 1478

INVISIBLE wenrmg. f*rice reason-| 
aide. Hos* must he washed. Mrs. 
Ted PnckwOrth. 640 N. Nelson.___

41— Lawn Mower* - Sow Shop

They’ll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo

Shepherd's Mower-Saw Shop—
«11 E. r i . l d ___________ Phon« *4*4W
4 2 — Build inq  M a te ria ls
SEE N. I. Weiten for good lumber, 

flooring and rdrilng. 2 
“  --------—  ̂ HdIFI.

including 
mile* east of Pampa. Ph

44— -Electric Servica
Mortin Neon Sign Co.

41)1 a. Ballard Phon«. 2107
AL LAWSON NE0Ñ

Establish-! Io Pampa 1*M. Phon« MM
Route 2. Parana. Ti

11 a — City Property (cent.)
~ SPECIAL uplex. 2 bath*, one , t. Must ha sold this waak

s ’ t“ ? room »ftkl.ncy on corn« lot 
Fraser Add. IWfld loan. |4*M.

I bedroom hour», corner lot, «a  
pavrnwnt. K. Brownlna 1(000.

BOOTH - WESTON 
__________ Phono *011J_____________

GbOD BUYS - - -
Large 5 room E. Francis $6500
6 room duplex, furnished, 
double garage. E. Browning 
$7500.

CALL 1831
oW N b*  will Mil «quity In t  twdroom 

furnished ham«. Carri«« O. I. latan.
nt 704 N. Wells.

b u s iñ e Ss i o t t
JOHN I. BRADLEY  

Phone 777
a TTKa CTTv S  t story * Ewdroom 

hom«« on the hill.
4 bedroom home $10.500.
5 room modern $3750.
9 room duplex, good incoma $7860
3 bedroom home on Chari«».
3 bedroom horn# on Russell.
DANDY $0 acre farm at edge of Mo- 

beetle—6 room modern house, all 
utilities, on pavement.

BOOTH - W ESTON  
Phone 2011J

Will trade for good 4 or 5 
room house. A  home and 
business, grocery store, 5 
room modern home, Service 
Station. Priced for quick sale 
J. E. RICE - Phone 1831

J. t. Rice, Realtor, Ph. 1831
I^arge 6 room on S. Barnes $6000.
Nice 2 bedroom partly furnished N. 

Duncan $800$.
Large 6 room house on East Francis 

$6600 for quick sale.
Four room modern, double garage in 

Finley Banks Add. $4500.
Lovely 2 bedroom $8000.
Large 8 room modern N. Cuyler, 

$4200.
6 room E. Browning $5600.
4 room E. Frederick $4760. $1250

down.
4 room modern E. Browning $3960.
Nice 60*xl40* lot N. Frost I960.

Income and Business
Good out of town Auto Supply Store.
Grocery Store with living quarters.

Farms
Irrigated farms in any sis* tract«.
100 acre wheat farm* close in.
64 acres close in $6600.

All Listings Appreciated.
T o u r  LisTiNtifi a p p r e c i a t e d

W. H. H AW K IN S  
Phone 1853 1309 Rham
(a. C. Stark - I. S. Jameson 

Ph. 819W - 309 N. Faulkner 
Office Ph. 2208

Nice 2 bedroom home, good garage 
Let us show you this place. Price 
Is right.

4 room modern, good garnge. nice 
tree*, storm cellar, price $4500.

4 room home, garage, on pavement, 
close In $4200.

4 room modern, garage, on Borger 
highway $2800.

5 room modern, double garage. 5 
acre»« o f land, Just out-side of City 
Limits. Priced to sell.

W«* have other listings od home«. 
re«ident and hu«lne«N lot». Let us 
show you what we have. '

We Sel lat Owner’* Prl
withPractically new 7 room home 

garage attached, basement, on 
pavement, already financed. Thin 1« 
an excellent buy and want take 
too much money to handle.

4 room modern house pavement, nice 
lawn, fenced in yard, on bus line. 
$4000 will buy this.

Lovely large brick home on N. 
Stafkwraiher—I’d like to buy thin 
myself.

If you are interested In a good home 
ae* me. Have » number of other

G. W. MARNEY, Real Estate
“ You've Tried T$e Rest -  Now Try 

The Best".
Phone 9644____________IQS E . Franc!«
F 6R  SALE by owner, 2 room house 

with large cement floored stucco 
building on back of lot. $2000. 404 
N. Christy Pt.

"BT ErPEKW C IT
Phones 341 and 2000W.

T6M COOK, Realtor 
900 N. Groy Ph; 1037J 
TW O GOOD BUYS - - -
11 Unit Tourist Court clearing over 

$800 per.month. Price $23,000. Term* 
8 apartments clearing $200 per month. 

Price $8000. Terms.
I Will Appreciate Your Listings

H. T. HAMPTON 
Duncan Bldg.

Phone 866 Phone 2466J 
SPEC I All ON HOMES

Attractive 3 bedroom brick 7 room 
home on Kant Side.

3 new homes, possession with sale. F. 
H. A. Loan.

4 room house, 2 corner lot* $3500. 
Other nice homes not listed.
Income property close in, also good

lot«.
2390 acre good wheat farm $35 per

E. W. CABE, Realtor
Your Listings Appreciated 

126 Crest Phone U»46W
C. H. M UN bY, Realtor 

105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Nice 5 jfoom home N. Nelson $8500.
5 room modern, good garage. Talley 

Addition $3750.
Nice 5 room home with double gar

age $6250. East part of town.
Nlde 4 room, newly decorated $6000. 
4 room with garuge, South Hide $2600. 
3 bedroom home on Duncan St.
«New 4 room home on Willlston $9500. 
Large 4 room modern, floor fur
nace, Talley Addition $3500.
Small grocery stock and fixtures 

$1250. Invoice stock, lea«« building, 
good location.

8 room duplex, close in. Possession 
now.

Good Shop building on large lot on 
pavement $2600.

6 room modern home In Lefor* $4000 
Will trade for Pampa property.

6 room modern home, rental in rear.

706 W . Foster 
M O D Ë îr

Phon« 55
A”  'do Coupe, in good run- 

nlng condition for sale. 8ee at Wil
cox Lease 10 miles south of City. 
L. R. Wright.

TOR iiU fi MM$ption$l '*$• V̂onT JU 
door, new motor, perfect condition. 
Phone 1070. 311 W . Atchison.

1984
onl;

Î 3 5
Bee a f  81$ Malone. Ph.

Dodge Pickup for quick
y «20Ö. r  ..............

*61W.
122— T ruckt-T rallare
1944 Ford L.W.B« Truck With grainb*d

MEAD’S USED CAR LOT 
411 8. Gillespie Miami Hy. Ph. T3W 
FOR BALE or trade 1947 Dodge 

dump m truck,_ 2 *|»eed __axle, all in
A-l Callshape« ___

1947 DODGE Pickup.
W. Francis.

m ..... bought thi» 
year. Actual mileage 7009 for sale 
—Cali 17 or 898J«

126— Motorcycle*
AUTHORIZED 

Indian Motorcycle* Sales A Service
Open 6 day* Week. 

713 B a t  Frodorlck
1 2 7 — A cce sso r ie «

Phon« Î179J

W E W ILL  BUY 7 “
th« unused m ile»,« In you* old 
tire« on trade-in lor

NEW  GOODYEAR TIRES
OGDEN - JOHNSON

Formerly Gunn Bros. 601 W. Foster

Market Briefs
WALL'XTSCTT

Au». 17—(A P )— 
B to around two

NEW YORK,
Gain* of fraction* to around two 
pcduls dotted the stock market to
day in the best all-around advance 
In-aome* two weeks.

Turnover for the full day was at 
the rate of about «700.000 shares.

Brokerage quarters claim the 
market has reached a sold-out con
dition. The low tempo of trading is 
a strong indication, in this view, that 
selling o f any Importance has run its 
course. The market, therefore, 1» in 
a position to respond easily to only 
light demand.

H: 8. Steel. Youngs-
‘ ‘yaler.

igher were U. _  __ __
town Sheet, General Motor», Chrysl 
Goodrich, Montgomery Ward, United 
Aircraft, CclanoKe. American .Smelt
ing, General Electric, Du Pont. Al
lied Chemical, Philip Morris (at a 
new top for the yeftrl, Hanta Fe. 
Southern Pacific, Illinois Central, 
Nickel Plate. Texas Co., and Para- 
mouny Picture*.

STOCK AV K RAGES
Compiled by The Associated Press 

Aug. 17.
80 16 15 60

Ind Ralls TTtll Stock»
Net Change A10 A.8 AS A: 8Tuesday 92.2 43.8 40.7 68.1
Prev Day .. 91.2 42.0 40.4 67.3
Week Ago .. 91.3 43.9 40.6 «7.7
Month Ago .. 93.2 44 3 41.3 68.9
Year Ago .. 92.6 34.8 42 8 65.7
1948 High .. 98.7 48.1 42.3 72.4
1948 Itt»w .. 83.3 34.2 38 0 60.3
1947 High .. 96.9 38.5 47 2 ‘ 69.0
1947 Low .. 83 2 27.7 89.4 68.5

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINGTON —(AV- What this 

country needs is an 
that will «row old 

I-ook at these sleek fat 1 
ears comine out now and you'lj 
see what I mean.

I have just completed a three- 
week vacation hi my native 
Oxarks. Now that I have my ohoes 
back on, I can carry thia meaoage 
to the ear-makers of America: 

Gentlemen, the Oxarks ora aot 
pleased.

My authority for this statement
Is Bert Kush of Cherryvale, Kan*. 
You will understand why hs is 
an authority when I tell you what.
he did for a living.

He sold hand washing machines.
Hand washing machines?
Rush sold out when he aaw

the handwriting on the wall.
"The Rural Electrification Ad

ministration moved in on me,” 
Bert said. "Soon as a farmer gets

|«>lectrlcity he begins to wonder 
about an electric washing ma
chine. It ruined some of my beat
¡areas.”
■  Obviously anyone who s e l l a  
hand-washing machines knows a 
thing or two about what happens 
to old cars. He hits places where 
anything more recent than 1M4 
is considered putting on airs.

"These new cars.” scoffed Rush,
• are strictly highway Jobs. “What 
can they do on an Osark rood?” 

The old-fashioned car was a girl 
who didn't mind showing h e r  
knees, or more so. She could wade 
water almost up to her middle, 
and she thought n o t h i n g  of 
straddling stumps and rocks.

But these car# of today with 
their highfalutin airs I They're 
so wide they’d hang up on the 
sides of many a country road. 
They're so low they’d a c r a p e  
bottom on a rock no bigger than 
a milk crook.

Okay. Their speedometers hint
they can do 106 or better.

But how will they do in gumbo
mud?

Can you Jack up th# back, slip
on a fly wheel, and saw wood?

SÍ/

NEW YORK STOCKS
By Th* Annodateti Press 
Airi . . . .  36 7HAm

Am TAT . . . .  34 
Am )Voolen .. 26 
Anaconda Cop 17 
Atch T A 8 F .. 12
AVco Mfg . . . .  33 
Beth Steel . .  12 
Branlff A lrw ., 2 
Chrysler Corp. 35 
Cont Aft »tors . .  11 
Cont Oil Del li  
Curtis* Wright 36 
(len Ul«1«' AI
Gen Motors . . . .  53 
Goodrich HP ..  4 
Orevhound Corj 
Gulf Oil . . . .  
Houston Oil ..
Inti Harv 
Kan City South 
Lockheed A Ire
MKT .............
Mnntg Ward ..
Natl Gyp . . . .
No Am A v .. . .  
Ohio Oil . . . .  
Packard Motor 
Pa* A m  Alrw 
PaiTWandle PR 
Penns»* JC .. 
Phillips Vet .. 
Plymouth Oil 
Purs Oil 
Radio Corp A 
Repub Steel. . 
Sear» Roebuck
Sinclair o i l ___
Hocony V ac.. 
Southern Pro 
Stand Oil Cal 11 
Stand Oll Ind 1L 
Stand Oil NJ .. 8tr
Sun Oil .......... 1
Texas Co . . . .  21 
Tex Gulf Prod 7 
Tex Ou If 8ulph 18 
Tex Pac CAO 17 
Tide Wat A Oil 20 
178 Rubber . .  32
US steel ___  81
West Un Tel A 4 
Woolworth FW 5

7*152% 162%
456% 66%
37

112%
$6%
8%60
7%

69%
9%

36 V  
110% 

6% 36* 
8

68%
7%»N
9«

TH

*7
il IH 

7
*:.<■!
UH
6» 'i

How are they at running do' 
heifers over plowed ground?

Can you carry a sack of chlcksn-
feed on each c , the front fenders?

Frankly, carmakers of America, 
the folk» down in the O l i r k i  
think the answer to these ques
tions is no.

And that’s why they’re worried.
Mighty, mighty worried. .

Mining in Ontario got its real 
start with the discovery of rich 
silver veins at Cobalt in 1MM.

The grave of the Rev. Joaiah 
Henson, the original Uncle Tom 
of Harriet Beecher Stows’# '•'Uncle

fi.'IS
*»

Tom's Cabin” 1» in Dresden,

! 14 H k ,
11 71' i
16 s u l
21 1 S ii t i
4 41

11 a i *fc
19 7 y»
14 54%
19 16%
20 10* ¡
11 87
61 6%
13 9*2

14 T»tt
. 4 44%
11 68
10 51%
47 37%
66 12%
37 .28%

37 37%
67 27%
40
IS MIH«S'j,

7»<1UÏ
70'
HI
MO
i l » i
fi4
47
27*4
411'?
77%
20%
4fi

f.2>4 
67 
11% 
7o H 
II
*1%
40%
•A
UHi«%
10%
*«%

6
114

6o%n4
27% 
37 
26 a; 
19%
S'ils
47%
79

ta63
46%
27%46
7H%
20%

«3 t; 
68 
11% 
71% 
34 
29% 
41 
21% 
7% 

54% 
16% 
10% 
37 

6%
9%

41%
68

iìk
27%
19%
66%64T
475;
79%

59
31%
64
46
27%
*6%
VIL
2(f%

F O R T  W O R T H  C R A IN
KURT WORTH, Au* 17—(A T )— 

Wheat No. 1 hard 1.3,-39.
Oats No. 2 white 90-90%,
Corn No. 2 whits 2.35-40.
Horgltums No. 2 yellow mllo per 

100 Ih» 2.4 -̂60.

N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
NEW ORLEANS. An*. 17 (A P )—

Cotton future* declined early • here 
today but a.s th*- session progressed 
the market rallied tinder profit tak- 

short side and tradeIng from thi
K prices were steady 65 cent»

buying.
Closing

to $1.2o a
Open High Low Olí)»*

Oct .. 30.99 31.15 30 94 31.14
Ik»o .. 31.01 31.17 30.97 31.14-17Mob .. 30.96 31.11 30 92 31.09B.
May .. 30.67 30.89 30.66 30.85-87
J ly # .. 
H—Bid.

29.41 29.79 29.35 29.67-68

NEW ORLEANS COTTON

Two third* o f  northern Ontario 
I» underlain by the oldest lock 
formations known to man.

Since the early lKOO’s new  
wealth valued at nearly five bil
lion dollars has been produced in 
Canada.

-N'E 'V  <'liLEANS, Aug. 17—(A >l - 
spot cotton rinsed a toad v 60 a n t»  
a .1**1« Idslier. Sole. 1961; low mlddllii* 
24.»«: middling Jl.iSi good middling
21.66; receipt, 11.SOS; «tock 16,19*.

, . , , , „ . CH,CAQO WHBAT t HIT'Add, Au*. 17- -(Ar>—Wheat;

¡s'If* T?,» %  ft
Mav L22H 2 22*4 *.21% *.2lti
Jiy 2 0» 1.0*1* t.0664 1.0*$

c h ic a o o T s r a in
( mUAHO. All*. I t - (A P )—Price« 

«■«to Inclined to drift lower h, to- 
dny » Board of Trade m elon . Oeen- 
»lotml rail lea tn wheat were mtM. tn-
d 00, (1 by «ome mill and commercialbuying.

Hhort cnvsrtng In tlt$ nearby torn
«outrack lifted that dulivbry from 
Mm« to time, hut thq general tor« 
was nsavv. Osts followed ths l*s<1 
of corn, but waa stubborn on de
clines.

At the finish wheat was K  to 1%
low. r i bn n yesterday'« finish. 8«pt. 
$2.22. Corn was % to 2 cent« lower.
September $1.65%.65. Oat* war# % 
to lower, September

•VtANSAS CITY ILlVlftTOC
^ ; a n s a s  c i t y * a u *. it—I
< at-tlrt V200; Cttlvsw 1300; fed steer»

ÎÇK
-7a f >—

ifctlvu, gteudy; spots 25 higher; grars 
steers steady; heifers unchanged; 
cows steady to strong? Bulls and
v. filer» steady; killing ogive» slow; 
stockers and feeder* unchanged;
choice 1150 1b fed steer* 39.00; hUrh
good and choice 36.50-88.26; good fed 
steers 38.00-36.00; Hvsrnxo to high 
medium grass steers 28.00-30.00; $n<*- 
«11 mu graHsers 25.00-27.60; good cows
21.50- 23.00; common and medium 
18.75-21.00; good und choice vealers 
2‘,.00-29.00; choke heavy killing calve» 
30.00; good to choke stocker and 
feeder »leers 26.00-29.50.

I legs 2000; slow, 25 to 5o lower? ton 
30.50; good nnd choice 180-2$#, lb
29.50- 30.25; few 270-300 lb 28.50-29,16% 
320-350 th 27.00-78.00; sows 22.0d-27^26; 
stag» 22.00 down.

Stop and Go Can Go and Stop ^
Talley Addition. 

S room ■

. .R
54— frof. Servica
Per Practical Nurse T -
Cajl Mr». M«ry F Wal
5 S — T u r k u h  Ro th

Walk»r P> ÍS47W.

S e r v ic e
HÄRPfR 4  Râ m RÎCk

and Carvsnter repairing
vitaout obligation.

>t L u n sford - SO fi VC. A lbert.

^  & GRIFFIN
B uIMIm  Contractors. Cabinet Maker*. 
W  l ^ a n i M  ___________ P h on e  7*8.1
Katars Wotar Wall Service —

U « W. Tub«

L lfC ILLTS Batta Clinic 705 W ñ i 
Foster Will ha closed through th* 
month of A w

Phon# 322

S f — > »ruction

Pampa Busim-.s College
l l j »  g. Cueirr
61— Fvraituf«
NÈW  A N D  USED - -~

GÁS RANGES
N jw f l ianlwlck tabu top n n | ,
N«w A-B Apartment «tu range »».Sfl 
M | W r  o»m, tabi« tntp -an*- M.6« 
Uaed 2 hti-n-A «partmen aire 12.95 UaeA U pria t rano* le a*.
MocDcjnold Ptub. & Furn. Co 
513 S. Cuyler P'tone 578 j

semi-modem home with gar
age. Talley Addition $2600.

8 room apartment house, rood loca
tion, hardwood floors $8750.

Help-Your-Helf Laundry, 4 May tags.
4 room living quarters $1950. 

Rooming house close fu on pave
ment, Special price for a few days. 

Two good Income properties, close in. 
Good service station, selling major 

uroducts $1260.
You? Listings Appreciated 

115— Out-of-town Property
FOR SALE two 4 room house» and 

lots In Mobeetl*.
One good modern house on 4 lots in 

Hale Center, Texas
C. G. TRIMBLE 

REAL ESTATE Ph. 
114— form*

1964J

120. ACRES good farm land located 
65 mite» *a»t o f Ft. Smith, Arksn 

‘ampa jWill sell or trade for Pampa 
property. See A. P. Houst 
21I8R or at 110 E. Foster.

117— Property to bo moved
FOR CHEAPER and better houae 

movln* call *162.
H. P. HARRISON

*04 E. Frederick_______ _____ Pampe
I h - — Autom obile*
1̂ 41̂  t)60W K  4 door,' hast and 

muslo. Clean $2000. 1039 S. Hobart. rear. L. Fabian.
fQH SALtc E‘35 '4tandarA''Chevrolet

Ldoor, good motor. J. D. Fonburg, iforr Tsxas.
¡94» Ford Club Coupe 
1941 Chevrolet Atro Sedan, full)' 

atmaa.
Ford Coupe«vroiat Atro Sedan.

_  tavrolst t-door.
Two 1941 Chevrolet 1-doors.19 42 a. M. C. pickup«

••varai Older Modali
CO LLU M  & SANDERS 

U&ed Cor Exchonge • 
421 S. Cuyler Ph. 315
--------- »A M h À ' V H K , ¿ À KT 5 TM* I«. Ojvler Fhrma

Aerosa Mam Ir. High

Newest Vrlnkl# In traffic signals 1* this portable one, which can 
b* set up quickly at any intersection. You lust wind up the gadget 
and it’s ready. It can be adjusted to give varied Intervals betweeq 
“•topi” and “go*." Being texted in San Fr*nct*co, It’« deiignod“go*.” Being___________________ _

tor temporary traffic direction.



Original List 
For Tourney 
Will Be Cut

NEW YORK —<WV- An original 
record entry list of 1,230 for the 
National Amateur golf tournament 
will be cut to 210 with sectional 
tríala today at 32 centers.

The championship will be con
tested at Memphis Country Club 
Aug. 30 through Sept. 4. /

Five players qualified yesterday 
at Denver in tryouts that saw 
Michael Ferentz, the national pub
lic links champion from L o n g  
Beach, Calif , fail to make the 
grade. • .

Ferent* and the three other 
publinx semifinalists, normally in
eligible,

Justice Court 
Levies $44 Fine

Justice of the Peace D. R. Henry 
levied fines and costs of $44 
on one man for driving without 
in operator's license end misuse 
of a farm truck license; »25 plus 
oats for misuse of the tag and 

tl plus costa for no operator's 
lcrnse. Another man was fined 
no and coats for speeding.

A - fine and costs of »10 were 
'evied on cue man for driving, 
vithout an operator's license by 
Justice of the Peace Charles 
Hughes.

including food. No one is capable 
of pr -dieting the end of high
prices, but few seem to think it 
is near.

An increase in tax rate is anoth
er request of the Board of Edu- 

i cation Nearly 300 Independent 
• school districts of Texas now have 

s for; a tax rate above the »1 maxi- 
• m um . Other tovc.is in the Pan- 

action ; handle comparable to Pampa eith- 
Soaro tr have *1.50 or *1.75 tax rate 

an and have had for the last few 
r the years. The Board bf Education 
After ¡will need m ore than the *1 maxi- 
cam e|m uin tax rate to finance these

■  short

Pampa News. Wednesday, August It, 1948 BOARD
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cafeteria space) to accommodate a
minimum of >00 pupils. These 
units could take care of 50 addi
tional students without being too 
badly crow ded  and thus make the 
potential capacity  650

Pilots Faced Grave Situation

At, since the n eed ed  im provem ents for 
well located. | term  bonds. M any o f  ou r larger 
sm m edate all ¡tax payers have been urging the 

rather than {increased tax rate fo r  the last 
three years.

The board will use only the 
am ount needed for  the business 
o f the schools. The record  o f the 
board verifies that. In 1944-45 the 
tax rate was 75 cents with the 
m axim um  possible o f *1.; in 1948- 
49 the tax rate will be about 
85 cents. The present outstanding 
bond indebtedness is *127,200. In
terest rates on bonds have been 
increasing and w e £re  advised that 
this trend will probably continue. 
F or this reason we believe that 
bonds should be sold now if this 
program  is to be used in the 
near future.

The proposed issue would add 
»137,500 lassum ing an interest 
rate o f  2 1-2 percent) to current 
interest and siukihg fund require
ments and to m eet this additional 
cost and m aintain our p r e s e n t  
operations, a tax rate larger than 
the »1 m axim um  now in effect, 
w ill be necessary. On the basis 
o f current valuations and budget, 
a total rate o f approxim ately  *1.20 
would be sufficient but since v a l
uations fluctuate from  year to 
year, a larger m axim um  should 
be authorized.

The B oard o f Education h a s  
given m uch thought and tim e /to  
both of the proposals. W e believe 
that both will be good  business 
for the P am pa Independent School 
District and will provide necessary 
school facilities for the children 
of Pam pa.

Any m em ber o f the B oard of 
E ducation or  school adm inistrator 
wouM—W elcom e the opportunity to 
discuss any phase o f the program  
of expansion with any interested 
ta x p a yer .

R espectfu lly,
B O A R D  OF EDUCATION

FORMER students in Par 
a sm all portion
all of the elem entary units witle 
the best facilities, and thereby 
Jake care o f all students in the 
elem entary grades. The board was 
of the opinion that this would be 
a better use o f public funds than 
to build and equip a Small unit 
lor one portion o f the city  and 
the board so notified the chair
man o f the com m ittee, as was 
prom ised at the time the com m it
tee appeared before the board 

The pupils from  all sections of 
Pam pa will have use b f the better 
facilities at each o f the elem entary 
units and will not be deprived of 
anv school facility  except con 
venience. The tendency now is 
toward larger units, which are 
m ore econom ica l to operate, rather 
than m any sm all units which take 
up a great part of the budget 
with adm inistrative costs 

If the N egro School is built as 
projected , the C arver School will 
provide for  an adequate program  
for tw elve grades for the present 
enrollm ent, a com bination g y m 
nasium -auditorium , a library for 
the whole school, and will provide 

the vow of secrecy  has prom ised for  expansion o f m ore than 30 
to dem and at the next m eeting percent increase in enrollm ent, 
that the com m ittee investigate it It the sixth grade o f the white 
se lf to find the source of the schools can be returned to the 
leak elem entary units, and, in turn,

Rut Chairm an J Parnell Thom as the ninth grade to the 'Junior 
IR-N .li rejected the idea of such High School, then the Senior High 
an inquiry. School will have sufficiont space

"W e are I n v e s t i g a t i n g  to take care of an increase in 
esp ionage,’1 he told reporters. ■ enrollm ent o f 250 without diffi* 

For Sept 7, the com m ittee has eulty. And, if the shop expansion 
scheduled resum ption o f hearings is provided, and if the additional 
Into stories that R ed spy rings facilities for physical education 
extracted wartim e secrets from  are provided, then the Senior High 
governm ent o fficia ls  and sent them School t an m eet the needs for 
to M oscow . instruction and student activities

T hom as has said the hearings for several years to com e, 
are intended to com plete the pres- Costs seem prohibitive at first 
cut espionage case  and " to  bring glance, but the needs are present, 
into full focus the operations of and children do not linger in 
still another espionage ring, which their developm ent for the end o f 
secured som e of our most vital inflation or  depressions. A Ford

of til* Central Baptist Church will! (Continued fion i P age 1) 
meet tomorrow at 12 o'clock for a terial for m agazine articles Hiss 
coverall dish luncheon a . the ¡at the time was a legal assistant 
church. to the Senate M unitions Investi-

Uae Gulf Trak Kurflcide 8 o/o|Ka,inK Com m ittee. ,
D . D. T. lo r  spraying screens, por- During the w inJAr o f 1934-35, 
ches. and trash cans. Price 35c pts. he saw C rosb y  « ,  or 11 tim es 
65c qts. at your favorite G ulf Ser- He «aid he sublet »n apartm ent 
vice Station, Grocery or Drug }[> Crosley. Croaley fa iled  to pay 
0torc • m1** ant* y Parl<*d on not

. a s  vtt v  pleasant te rm s.”Miss Genevieve Morton, assistant; p revl011Hly> ch a m b ers  and Hiss 
county hom e demonstration agen t, ^  ke so con v m cinglv that 
of W heeler County, Is In Pam pa to - j ,.ornmittce, m em b.-is »aid t h e y 
***!'• didn't know which one to believe.

**. Armstrong of f.uym on Som | s s ,d one or the other ought 
and Tom C. Cochran o f Borger m et to h(. p ro*t.tllted for  perjury, 
with Paul Belsenherz at the Boy Th<n lafit MonfJa.., Hiss w a s  
Scout Office yesterday. Cochran and questioned again. The com m ittee 
Armstrong were directors at Camp f M fl„ ,,,,t ,.(to r  tesl. Hiss
K l-O -W a h  this summer. isaid last night he would m ail his

Mrs. Charles H. Showers. Kr„ for- an(iW,,r to,lav. 
m erly o f  Pam pa and now of Sulphur j The m em bers and sta ff o f the 
Springs, Ark., is visiting friends in [com m ittee  took an oath not to 
Pam pa and Borger this week M on- 1(>11 gbout th(, detector sug-
day Miss Anna Dean Cox a n d !n a tion . When word o f it leaked 
Charles Showers, Jr., o f Dumas the new spapers, m em bers got 
visited Mrs. Showers In Pampa. mto „ I;(AV That dissension still 

Sweet Milk for sale. Ph. 843W.*b aim m erlng  so hotlv it m ay boil 
Searlet Feyer, Polio and tnM .r-jup into an open fight, 

ance for six other diseases. Francis 0 m , „ e m b e r  who said he took

The Communist Party gets li
very big financial "take”  from; 
Hollywood. It has the indefible 
stamp of the Soviet fifth column 
which is pledged to the destruc
tion by violence of the American 
government.
—Louia Budenz, former Com

munist leader, testifying before 
Senate Committee.

were given special in
vitations to compete.

The trials at Denver were led 
' V Claude Wright of Denver, who 
shot 70-72—142 over the par 72 
Cherry Hills course. Ferentz shot 
76-79 155 and placed eighth in
the field of 22.

The trials will produce 210 play
ers to vie with nine men exempt 
because they have won the U.S. 
or British amateyr crowns. Robert 
iSkee) Riegel of Upper Darby, 
Penn., will defend his champion
ship.

The sectional centers and places 
alloted include Phoenix 3; New 
Orleans 4; Oklahoma C i t y  7; 
Dallas 11; Houston 9, San Angelo!
Tex., 4.

CHills must have run up and down the spines of two Galveston. 
Tex., pilots when they climbed, unhurt, out of this wrecked plane 
and saw where they were. They had crashed amid the tombstones 

of a San Antonio, Tex., cemetery. *

“Pardon my D U r D
Prnth* BELL ANSubletslwHEAItTWBr

Whpn e x « »  Btomarh arld h m m  D»|p M . «B ffocf*; 
Imj p¡t- fHJur Htonm' li and h«artbum. io c ta n iM B fff 
pr**rr1b« the tMteetHtrtlnc m edid m  known lar 
»yniptomfltif relit-f— imillHn«-* IiketboeelnBeli-e»! 
Tüblfts No laxa ti ve. BcD-an* brtogn r o m ta r t l»#  
Jiffy orreturn bottleto u*íor douWemcnejr » «  O

BELL-ANS fo r  Acid Indigestión 25¿
Papa Faints as Baby 
Daughter is Born

BANGOR, Me. —(Ah— A Bangor 
wife, about to become a mother, 
took everything calmly—-but the 
father-to-be! —

He fainted, Patrolman Clifton 
E. Sloan said, while police ar
ranged for an ambulance yester
day.

Revived, the man was so dis
traught Sloan decided to take him 
to the hospital, too. On the way 
he fainted twice.

A baby daughter was born to 
the couple. All were reported do
ing nicely today.

Five Detained 
In Murder Probe

ATHENS —(IP)— The Ministry 
of Information said today five 
more persons have been detained 
for questioning in Salonika in 

with “connection with the murder of 
American R a d i o  Correspondent 
George Polk, a former Texan.

The ministry identified the five 
as the mother of Greek News
paperman Gregory 8tathopoulos 
and four employes of the hotel 
in Salonika where Polk stayed be
fore his bullet-fherced, trussed-qp 
body was found in Salonika Bay 
last May 16.

(Continued from Page 1) 
will be in charge of the operation 
paign. Other trucks will be do
nated for use during the drive 
by individuals, but the labor and 
gasoline used in these trucks will 
be furnished by the city.

Anyone owning a vacant lot who 
wants it mowed during the cam
paign, is urged to call the City 
Manager's office. The owner will 
be charged only for the cost of 
the Job.

Friday and Saturday of next 
week will be re-check days and 
the sponsors of the various wards

TMATRfS IN PA A

Greeks Launch 
Frontal Assault

ATHENS —dry— A general staff 
spokesman said today the Greek 
Army has launched a frontal as
sault on the main Grammos Moun-1 
tain ridges, last major stronghold 
of Communist Leader Markos Va- i 
fiades.

The Foreign Ministry announced j 
It had sent a cable to Trygve i 
Lie, United Nations secretary gen
era), asking that Albania be re- | 
quired to close her borders to j 
fleeing guerrillas and intern all | 
inside her country.

9C-40C till 6 p.m. 9c-50c ai tel
LAST DAY

The Cleveland Browns, twice 
champions of the All-America pro 
Football Conference, play two pre
season games before beginning the 
defense of their title. The Browns 
meet Buffalo at Akron, O., and 
Baltimore at Toledo.

C H IN A F I R E
EXTINGUISHERS

COS—CARBON DIOXIDE 
RECHARGING SERVICE 

51* S. Cuyler Phone l:
lUdcliff Bros., Electric Co.

(Continued from Page 1)
and economic situation were ag
gravated by partisan quarrels with
in the Kuomintang (governing 
Party) which have "undermined" 
and "virtually paralyzed" China’s 
legislative body.

Recent moves within the Kuo
mintang to bring about a jreform 
program broke down into la. suc
cession of fights among the party's 
cliques.

PLC8 -
Pluto's Blue Note”  
'What!» Built" and 

lai test News

T O M O R R O W  
All-Oklahoma LaH 
Premiere of the 
Funniest Western 

Ever Made!

'  *M0* e T$i

Tha INSURANCE Men

Wm. T. Fraser & Co.
Automobile, Com pensation, Fir< 

and Liability Insurance 
l i t  W . Klngsmlll Phone 1(M<

The French made their final 
stand against thé English on the 
American continent In 1760 at 
Chimney Island. Ontario. CHAFING ?

QUICK « U »  WITH / -------^
LIVESTOCK

(Continued from Page 1) 
to be covered. Orders for the. lids 
m ay he made by phoning Myles 
Morgan, Cubmaster; the B o y  
Scout office at 1560; or at any 
tim e the Scouts are out of lid«, 
1396. When the lids are purchased 
from the Scouts, the-  "cost may 
be added to . water bills if the 
residents desire.

Ante — Personal — Signature 
Convenient. Confidential 

Courteous Service

American Credit Co.
324 8. Cuyler

Roy Lewis, Mgr.Pilone 303

Gives You Better Performance
N THIS HIGH-ALTITUDE, ever-ch anging

climate the blending of gasoline is highly 
important. In summer or winter, good motor 
performance depends on proper vaporiza
tion. And correct vaporization depends on 
proper blending. You who drive cars, trucks 
and tractors in the Southwest will be glad to 
know that Shamrock engineers constantly 
ore blending a Shamrock gasoline for 
maximum power, smoothness and econ
omy. Yes, no matter the weather . . no mat
ter the job to be done . . . you buy Sham
rock gasoline with full confidence that it is 
blended to give outstanding, super-charged 
performance.

World Premier# 
Showing 

Starts Aug. 26

R ed R iver

TODAY &
\  THURSDAY

P S ? I\08WHi
most downright dependable 

car you ever drove!
A quarter-m illion KlISER and 
t'RUER owner« have pretty much 
the «ante atory to trll^about their 
car'« rugged, day-in-day-ont, down
right , all-round dependability. Be- 
eaune the KAISER and the FRAZER 
are the only <iew car« built ainre 
the war that have been road-proved-

dependable in over 2-billion miles 
of owner driving, under all condi
tion*, in all pari« of the country. 
So if you want to know the truth, 
a*k thone who know bent—the man 
or woman behind the wheel of a 
KIISUR or a FRAZER. They are our 
best salesmen.

Service

GARVEY MOTOR COM PANY, Pampa. Taxai 
Cariar Motor Company. Inc. McBrayar Motor Company Oilflald Motor Company 

Amarillo. Texas White Deer, Texas Berger, Texas
Southwestern Motor Co. Haywood-Lackey Motor Co. Tri-State Motor Company

Unymoa. Oklahoma Perry toa. Texas Dalhart, Texas
Shamrock Motor Company L. E. Ward Motor Company

Shamrock, Texas Wellington, Texas

Most Boldeet and Rarest 
Film Ever Exposed

1F Y E i r n T  B
S h a m ro c k ’s JL A I t n .1 E


